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BOMBS FALL NEAR LONDON
TakeAction TowardOil Embargo
Scrap Metal And5,500 Votes In
PetroleumUnder
Li censeSystem

WASHINGTON, July 18 PresidentRoosevelt today added
products, tcrap Iron and other scrap metal to the list of com--

modltles subject to possible embargo.
signed an order subjecting these to a system of export

licensing, should It be deemed necessary, soon after SecretaryMor--

renthau confirmed stoppage of two
The order amended a proclamation and regulations Issued last

July 2 designed to keep In this country materialsessential to the na-

tional defense.
The law these regulations

for the control of exports of munitions, materials, and machinery

To SpeedUp

PlaneOrders
ForBritain

WASHINGTON, July to T
Secretary Morgenthau said to-

day the United States had
pledged "every facility" to enable
the British to buy 3,000 military
airplanes a month In this coun-
try. In addition to huge orders
previously placed.
Confirming an announcement In

London by Lord Beaverbrook, the
treasury head said the new ar
rangement in addition to all
previous orders, and would require
construction of new factories.

The British have promised to pay
for the erection of the new fac-

tories as well as to buy their out-

put, Morgenthau added
The secretary asserted that the

treasury, war and navy depart-
ments were In complete accord
on the commitment, and that
William .production
member of the defense commis-
sion, had agreedto undertaketo
work out the details.
He said the new factories In-

volved In the program would give
the United Statescapacity to build
"far in excess" of 50,000 planes a
year, set by PresidentRoosevelt as
a goal in his May 16 defense mes-
sage. He declined to estimate the
exact capacity planned.

Saying that the British "ssem
to have plenty of money," Morgen-
thau said that the "sums Involved
are colossal."

"For our own national defense
and for the benefit ofAmerican In-

dustry," he continued, "I believe
this is the most Important thing
with which I have come in con-
tact."

Specifically, Morgenthau explain
ed, the British proposed immediate
action so that they could get de
livery on 3,000 airplanes during
each month of 1941 and 1943.

Survivors Landed
RECIFE, Brazil, July 25

survivors of the 6,

824-to- n Norwegian tanker Sarita
arrived here today aboard the
British freighter Dunstan and re
ported the Sarita was torpedoed
and sunk by a German submarine
in the vicinity of Sao Vlncente,
Capo Verde islands, off West
Africa,

Before the war the Sarita car
ried oil from Corpus Christi, Tex.,
to Europe.

New Assistant
For Stimson

WASHTNOTON, July UP)

The White House announced today
fae resignation of Louis Johnson

Is assistantsecretaryof war and
he nomination of Robert Porter

Pattersonof New York, Judge of
Jbe second United States circuit
Jourt of appeals, as his successor.

Stephen Early, presidential sec-
retary, told reporters that "since
time Immemorial,'' a cabinetoffi-
cer has had the right to select
bis assistantsecretary and that
Henry L. Stimson, new secretary
of war, had askedthe chief exec-
utive to name Patterson,
Early said Johnson had reslgnsd

and flown to BohemianKeaterday San Francisc-A- a

soon as President Roosevelt
n get around to It, Early said,

is will wire Johnsonan acceptance
o his resignationand "advise blm
hat he Is confidently expecting
ilm, as soonas he has had a rest.
o return to Washington for con--

Innod service with the govern-sen-t.

There were Indications that
Johnson might become a presi-
dential administrative assistant

filling- - the'Iast of six such Jobs
at the White House.
Johnson, one time national conj- -

wider of the AmerIcan--Leglo- n,

Ej been associated Intimately Avith
e developing defense program.
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shipments of oil to Spain. -

Implemented provided legal authority

needed for defense.
Stephen Early, presidential sec

retary, said the order did not mean
an embargo was being placed on
these products but that the au
thority merely was being provided
to control shipments to other coun
tries.

While Morgenthau would sup-
ply no reasons for the oil ship-
ment stoppages. It was learned
elsewhere that a virtual embargo
already had been established to
prevent the oil from reaching
Germany andItaly through Spain.
Approximately 200,000 barrels of

oil were aboard two tankers whose
sailing from a Texas port was
halted a few days ago by the mari-
time commission.

Morgenthau declined tp go Into
details. Ha did tell reporters, how
ever, tilt action had "no relations"
with reports from London that
Great Britain also was trying to
prevent oil from getting Into Ger
many through Spain.

Other authoritative sources said
the tankers, denied clearance to
sail until they unloaded their oil
on shore, were the tankers Aryan
and Nevada.

They were stopped July 10 and
11 at Houston, Tex., by the "of-flo- o

of Hercluuit Ship Move-
ments"setup by PresidentBoose
velt recently under Morgenthau
to supervise departuresand ar-
rivals of both foreign and domes-
tic ships.
First word the tankers had been

held up came from the maritime
commission.

A policy of restricting charter
approvals to trips mostly within
the western hemisphere has been
adopted by the commission," an
official explained. "This action
was taken because the commission
thought It dangerous to allow
American ships to go so near bel
ligerent activity."

Turtle Will Be

Admission To
Ritz Matinee

There's a special morning mati-
nee Saturday at the It Hi theatre,
for youngsters, and the admission
Is one turtle.

Or terrapin, If you prefer. At
any rate, the theatre wants to ac
cumulate a bunch or tne nara-
shelled speed demons for a turtle
derby that will be staged in Dallas
on August 3.

The derby Is sponsored by the
Variety club, an organization
whose efforts go for charity, and
which Is Interested principally in
aiding; underprivileged children.

Turtles are needed,and all that
children will bring to the local
theatre Saturday morning will be
entered in the Dallas event. There
may be a "preliminary" race with
the local offerings In front of the
Rltx Saturday morning.

The matinee is scheduled for 9

a. m., with a program of short sub
jects to be presented. All It takes
to get In Is one turtle.

Netherlanders
Are Arrested

AMSTERDAM, (via Berlin) July
25 W) Hundreds of men, women
and children of the Netherlands,
arrested In reprisal for alleged
mistreatment of Germans In the
Dutch East Indies, have been tak
en to Germany where they will
have the "same treatment"as Ger
mans In the Indies, It was official-
ly announced today.

Germans say the Dutch will be
released when Germans, now In-

terned In the East Indies, also are
freed.

REQUIRED SUBJECT
SANTA FE, N. M., July 25 UP)

Governor John E. Miles said today
h would seek adoption of the
Spanish language as a required
subjects In New Mexico public

State Are
Mrs. Ferguson
RestsCase;

OthersBusy
By The Associated Press

Mrs. Miriam A. Fergsuon, seek-
ing a third term as governor and
linking her political aspirations
with those of PresidentRoosevelt,
rested her case with the voters to
day.

Mrs. Ferguson and her husband,
JamesE. Ferguson .also a former
governor, closed the campaign last
night at Fort Worth with Fergu.'
son cautioning against a "deep--

laid plot" to win Texas to the re
publican party.

Ferguson, the "Farmer Jim"
of many Texas political cam-
paigns, lacked the old-tim- e fer-

vor In his delivery but the crowd
was as enthusiasticas ever.
The other candidates continued

their g schedules to
day.

Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel, still in
West Texas, was giving the crowds
a new song as rendered by his hill-

billy band. Played to the tun of
"It Ain't Going to Rain No More,"
the theme was "There Ain't Going
to Be No Runoff."

O'Daniel Introduced the song
last night at Amarillo where the
night before Ernest Thompson and
Harry Hlnes had predicted there
would be a second primary.

Thompson, speaking at Abilene,
commented, after the high school
band had played the Star Spangled
Banner, that 'that music sounds

Ittnes; At WIchlU Falls, blast-
ed at "vaudeville and ballyhoo"
of other candidates.

"I believe In the dignity of
work," he said, "and I built a
plan that Is practical." He add-

ed that his tax plan "Is sweeping
Texas like wildfire."
Jerry Sadler spoke at Port Ar

thur, assailing O'Danlera record
as governor.

'I was not mad at O'Daniel when
he took office two years ago and
I'm not mad at him now," Sadlsr
said. "But In his first speech to
the legislature I heard him propose
the most Infamous sales tax ever
conceived by man."

BRITISH PORTS
ARE BOMBED BY
ITALIAN FLIERS

ROME, July 25 UP The Italian
high command reported today that
oil refineries and depots were set
afire by Italian air bombardment
of the port of Haifa In British
mandated miestln yesterday.

(Dispatches from Haifa said 46

civilians were killed and 88 wound-
ed.)

Bombardment of the naval base
of Alexandria, Egypt, also was an
nounced.

Taxi Fares
Are Altered

Taxi fares In Big Spring have
been altered to cover as many as
five persons for the price of one
ride under former schedules.

The city commission, after be-

ing petitioned by taxi operators,
approved a change In the regula-
tory ordinance which will now
permit taxis to carry up to five
persons for one fare provided
the entire group enters and
leaves the taxi at the same points.
Zones were unchanged. The sin

gle and group fare Is 15 cents for
14, blocks from 1st and Main
streets. Beyond that It stepsto 25
cents.

CARDENAS ORDERS
OIL REORGANIZATION

MEXICO CITY, July 25 UDlm
mediate and effective reorganiza
tion of Mexico's financially-presse-d

oil industry was ordered by Presi
dent Cardenas in a decree issued
late last night

The chief executive, taking ac
tion after months of negotiations
With petroleum workers, comment- -

led that the "economlo situation of
schools In connection with a gen- - the Industry now Is most grave,"
eral program toward Improved cul-- l The reorganization will affect
tural and economlo relations be-- l directly or Indirectly 16,000 work-twee- n

the Americas. 'era.
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DUCHESS' E IN DIVORCE ACTION The first husband
of the Duchess of Windsor, Commander Earl Wlnfleld Spencer
(left), U.S.N. retired, and his third wife, the former Nora Reese
Johnson(right)', widow of a Detroit manufacturer,are shown as
they appeared at SantaMonica, Calif., for a divorce hearing.Doth
charged cruelty. In addition, Mrs, Spencer alleged her husband Is
habitually Intemperate.

Argentina
To Plan

35ASu9!Snra
Una, the big question mark of the
Pan American conference on hem-

isphere defense, Indicated today a
deslrt to retain the spirit of

solldralty.
Leopoldo Melo, head of the Ar-

gentine delegation, said his country

ParkProgram
At 8 o'Clock

An abundance of entertainment,
furnished by amateur artists over

a wide section of this territory,
will be unreeled at the amphi-

theatreat 8 o'clock this evening as

the series of free community pro
grams Is continued.

In addition to local performers,

there will be guest artists from
Loralne, O'Donnell, and Lamesa.
Following the custom, the band
will open the program with a brief
concert while the crowd gathers.

In all, there will be some 17

numbers on the program this
evening, and based on the In-

creasing Interest shown last
week, fully 3,000 people are ex-

pected. The amphitheatrewill ac-

commodate more than 6,000.
Listed for this evening are:
Milton Knowles, electrlo guitar;

Sue Nail and Owen Graves, dance,
Joyce Mason, vocal number; Wil-

lie Sue Nail, Loralne, dance; Vi-

vian Giddlns, Loralne, vocal selec-
tions; Joe Robert Myers and his
novelty trio; Bearden Family,
O'Donnell, instrumental numbers;
Joe Fowler Brooks, accompanied
by Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser, vo
cal; Sunset Serenaders, group un
der direction of Haddon Malone,
city recreational supervisor; Har
ry Weeir. Jr., cowboy songs; Mo--

Coy Sisters of Lamesa In vocal and
Instrumental music; Berlin Fallon
and H. C. Burnett, violin and
mandolin; Francis Jenkins, Sue
Nail, Gwen Graves and Vivian Gid
dlns of Loralne, novelty dance;
Hazel Grubbs, Loralne, vocal; Ann
Barber, Gwen Graves, Sue Nail,
Francis Jenkins and Vivian Old
dins, Loralne,. song and dance;
JaneMarie Tingle, song.

Mrs. W, B. Martin Is directing
the Loralne entertainers.

AIRLINE TRAFFIC
HITS NEW RECORD

CHICAGO, July 28 UP) Air line
nassenrer trafflo In the United
States broke all records during
June, the Air Transport Associa
tion of America repottedtoday.

The ?01472,223 revenue passen-
ger miles flown last month was
11.89 per cent higher than the May
figure of 90,662,638, the previous
record month. The Increase over
June,1939, was 69.14 per cent.

Help The,JudgesIn

County
Candidates 'Bearing
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Hemisphere

Saturday

Friendly

on the following subjects:
1. Foreign possessions.
I. Inter-America-n neutrality

and security zone.
S. Protection of children.
4. Coordination o f defense

measures.
The proposals, he said, are

couched In language showing Ar-
gentina wishes to maintain the
presentstatus of a unified hemis-
phere.

A nsw United States proposal
dealing with the menace of "fifth
column" activities In the Americas
was also disclosed aa the confer-
ence awaited the text of the Ar-
gentine project

This proposal, a companion to
an earlier proposal aimed at di-

plomatic and consular officials,
waa described as more sweeping
In character and designed to
form a solid American front
against foreign attempts to sub-
vert domestio activities, foment
disorder or set up a

system of government In
any American area.
Under the proposed resolution.

the Americas would make suppres-
sion of such activities a common
concern, warn each other of any
foreign threats and consult fully
on all measures.

Proposals adhering closely to
United States objectives weie be
fore committees for st'idy on the
three main problems -- European
colonies In this hemisphere, sup-
pression of "fifth column" activi-
ties, and relief for economic sys-

tems dislocated by the European
war.

KINO TAKES COVER
SOUTHCOA8T PORT IN ENO

LAND, July 25. Ult King George
VI was forced to take cover In an
airraid shelter durinir "an lnspec
tlon of naval training camps today
hut nn hnmhi wr drnnrted near--1

by.

Election

station. Special correspondentswill
trict contests, the

Forecast;
Down

AbsenteePoll--

Hits A New

PeakOf 548
Local political experts scratched

their heads today and conjured up
a 5,500 vote for Howard county In
the first democratic primary Sat
urday.

They based their prediction on
the formula that absentee voting
normally accounts for one-tent-h of
the total vote in this county.

With a record shattering total
of 548 absenteeballots sortedout
for delivery to 14 voting precinct
chairmen, they could see nothing
less than another record vote
Saturday for the county.
The last day rush boosted the

total vote from an already new
record to more than 100 votes over
the previous record established In
1938. All this, declared experts,
portended a last minute and In
tense Interest In the democratic
primary. And In Texas ths demo
cratic primary Is "the election.

While democrats were squaring
off for the first phase of their
biennial balloting, Howard county
republicans, heartened by the
nomination of Wendell Wlllkla as
the GOP standard bearerand the
subsequent nomination of Presi
dent Roosevelt to lead the demo
crats In November, Thursday an
nounced first steps toward waging
an active campaign year.

G. II. Hayward, county chair-
man for the republicans, an-

nounced that the republican pre-
cinct conventions would be held
Batnrdsx At the Crawford hotel
between the hours of 9 p. m. and
4 p. m. It was conceded that the
city boxes might be all that
would be affected. But the city,
with three-fourt- hs of the county
vote, was assured of an active
republican organization.
Democrats, too, will be selecting

precinct chairmen and a county
chairman. So even after the run
off this normally politically quiet
section may be treated to the most
active program of vote ballyhoo
since 1928 when Herbert Hoover
confounded the old line demosby
stealing a oounty and state major
ity for the republicans.

Local and district candidates
stormed dpwn the home stretch
fretting, pleading and hoping that
the "peepul" would leave their
names unscratched Saturday.

The remainingbig thing on the
program was the

massive political rally scheuled
for 8 p. m. Friday at the amphi-
theatre. Madison Smith, rtag--

Hee ABSENTEE, I'age 6, Column 3

VESSEL TO FINLAND
TO GET AMERICANS

WASHINGTON, July 25. UPI

Ths state department announced
today the army transportAmerican
Legion waa sailing from New York
for ths Arctlo ocean port of Pet--

samo, In narthern Finland, to re
move stranded American citizens.

Sumner Welles, acting secretary
who mads ths announcement said
the tilp waa arrangedby direction
of President Roosevelt.

He said heunderstood Mrs. Daisy
ISorden Harrlman, American min
ister to Norway, would return on
the transport and possibly the
American ministers to Lithuania
Estonia and Latvia, the Baltic

Istates absorbed by Soviet Ru sia

Results

la

assistIn results In dis
of judges in Howard county is w- -

Through Its affiliated radio station, KB8T, The Herald on
night will report prompt and full returns on all contests In the

democratic primary slate, uismci ana couniy.
As soon as first appreciable returns are In, the tabulationwill be

broadcast from The Herald office. The quickest, most convenient
way of getting results will be to keep tuned to the local station.

PLEASE DO NOT TELEPHONE THE HERALD OU THE
RADIO STATION. TELEPHONE FACILITIES WILL BE TIED
tJP IN THE GATIIERINO OP RETURNS, THE OFFICE PER-

SONNEL WILL HE TAXED IN COMFXUNO RESULTS, AND
ANNOUCESIENT3 CANNOT BE MADE OVER THE PHONE.

The Herald will have a special wire of the Texas Election Bu
reau, over which It will gather returnsspeedily on all State races.
Under regulations of this Bureau, the newspaperIs not permitted to
rive out resultsother than throurh itscolumns and Its affiliated radio

and cooperation

this

gathering

Ing requested for ft prompt reporton local races.
SUNDAY MORNINO'S HERALD WHX HAVE THE tATEST

COUNT ON ALL CONTESTS, WITH TABULATION ON LOCAL
AND DISTRICT RACES. TUNE IN ON KHST FOR SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS SATURDAY NIGHT, SEE THE SUNDAY
HERALD FOR A COMPLETE ACCOUNT OF THE ELECTION.

sPrimary-VO-TE

BRITISH RAIDS SAID

TO BE HOLDING OFF
NAZI ONSLAUGHT
By The Associated Press

Nazi air bombsfell 12 miles from the outskirtsof Lon
don today, tho German high command reported, while in
another daring operation a nazi torpedo
speedboatbounced60 miles across tho English channel to
sink an armed merchant ship nearBritain's great naval
baso at Portland.

Skittering over the rough channel waters too fast for
the big long-rang-e guns of the naval basoto make it an ef-

fective target, the German sea raider got in its knockout
blow on an craft and dartedhomeagain. ,

The nazi high command'sreportof this spectacularfeat
was quickly countered by Britain's first lord of admiraltj
A. V. Alexander, who declared the craft was the French
ship Mekncswith nearly 1,300 French officersand men pq
board en route home to German-conquere-d France.

"The boat was flying the French flag and had th(
French colors painted on deck and sides, and was fully Illuminated.

"It was torpedoed by a motor boat at 10'30 last night. Each tlml
she tried to signal her name, she was again fired on and sank In fouf'f-o-

five minutes."
About 1.000 men were saved.
The high command snid German planes bombed the big British

Vickcrs aircraft factory at Weybrldge, just 12 miles from London.
Britain claimed victory In the first major phase of the

struggle againstnazi conquest of Kngland by repeated,
violent attackson German "blitzkrieg bases" across the channel
and at tho same time tightened her blockade of the relch.

With more than 1,000 mass aid raids, a London spokesman said,
the British Royal Air Force now has "made It extremely difficult for
Germany to organize massed attacks on this country from airdromes
In Holland, Belgium and France, or from bases the enemy hoped to
establish In Norway."

The spokesman saidthe RA F, although numerically outnum-
bered by German warplanes, had "to a great extent succeededIn
breaking down" Hitler's scheme for a cross-chann- Invasion of
the British Isles and had made new air bases"acquired nearerour
shores practically untenable."

"These violent, non-sto- p onslaughts are making the enemy reel
under hammerblows," he said.

The British report, taken at face value, might at least partially
explain the mystery of Hitler's delay In launching his long threatened
blitzkrieg on Britain.

Another possible reason was advanced by the London Dally
Telegraph. Quoting "the most reliable neutral sources," the news-
paper said a serious difference of opinion among Hitler's advisers
was holding up the projected Invasion. -

Hitler's warplanes nevertheless kept up the bombing of the United
Kingdom. -

Anti-aircra- ft guns chatteredagain on the southeastcoastandths
sky was reported, "aHyo with, aircraft" as about 80 qerirutn-ralder-

s

swarmed dowta-attackce- , merchant convoy.jn.th-Engllih.Cllan&e- .,
British fighting planes quickly sent them fleofng.

While fighting off new nazi raids, Britain took steps to plug a
blockade leakage of oil shipments through fascist Spain t6 Germany

Hitler's need of oil and stlU more oU to fuel and lubricatehis
mechanized war machine was pointed only yesterday when the
pro-na-il Rumanian government seized the biggest British oil
company In the Balkan kingdom. The confiscated oil may bow"
go to Germany.

Italians also began to feel the pinch of the British blockade as
Mussolini's government decreed still another meatless day making
four "vegetarian days" a week and ordered sharp rationing of bread
In restaurants.

BreakSeen

In HeatWave
Ily the Associated Press

The prolonged heat wave showed
signs of cracking today as a mass
of cool air advanced from the
northwest.

Cooler air began moving east
ward last night, bringing relief to
Montana, Wyoming, the Dakotas,
and parts of Minnesota.

Forecasterssaid the air mass
would overspread the upper Mis-

sissippi valey and Great Lakes
region by tomorrow night and
should be felt all the way to the
Atlantic seaboard by Saturday.
Thundershowers promised temp-

orary relief today for most of the
mlddlewest and much of the east.
Temperatures, however, remained
abnormally high from the Rockies
to the Atlantic.

At least 338 deaths were at-

tributed directly or Indirectly to
the torrid spell, more than a
week old In some sections. There
were 131 heat fatalities and 207
drownings. In addition more than
a half dozen persons were killed
by lightning.

Military Training
Will Cost Over A
Billion First Year

WASHINGTON, July 23. (At
The house military committee
heard from the army's general
staff today the cost of compulsory
military service would be $1,100,-000,00-

for the first year of opera
tion and $800,000,000a year there
after.

The estimate, by Major George
L. Ebarls, followed a declaration
from Chairman May (D-Ky- .) that
while I am opposed to war

much as anyone else, I know that
ths best way to keep out of war

to be preparedfor It. '
Benjamin Marsh, veteran secre

tary of the peoples lobby, told the
committee ths pending military
service bill was "Hitler's first vic
tory In America."

Meanwhile the senate military
committee continued Its work on
details of the training legislation,
which require registration of all
men from IS through 61 years.

EARLYl I
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StoriesDenied
By Communist

HOUSTON, July tS. GT
Homer Brooks, communist party
leader In Texas, assertedtoday
the Dlee committee report con-
cerning a communist meetingat
Lake Worth (Fort Worth), was
"completely manufactured.''
Brooks appeared voluntarily be-

fore committee Investigators in a
hotel here to be subpoenaedfor ap
pearance before the Dies group at
a hearing next week.

The stocky, black-haire- d secre-
tary of the state party, who ran
for governor two years ago,, re-

fused to divulge any Information
to the oommlttes staff and asserted
he desired counsel'spresencewhen
he appeared formally before the
group.

At a Beaumont hearing, the Dies
committee Investigating

activities was presented Infor-
mation concerning an alleged meet-
ing of communist leaders in a lake
side cabin near Fort Worth.

The report mentioned that
Brooks, In conversation with a
state college student and party
member, had asserted that the
president and basketball coach of
the institution were) members of
the communist organization.

"There was not a single Item
near the truth In that report',"
Brooks said. There was no stu-
dent present and no college a
college officials were- mentioned.
"The whole think was completely

manufactured.
"It's another one of the Shirley

Temple bedtime stories."

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS-Fn- lr tonight en.
cept scattered evening thunder--;

showers In southwest portleat
day partly cloudy with showers la
north portion. Increasing otsusi
noes In south portion wMh after
noon thunderstorms; ismneliat
cooler In north portion Friday

EAST TEXAS Fair tettlgas,,
and Friday,

LOCAL WXATIOCK BATA
HkBeet Tom. vestHsr...-.ss-
Lowest Temp. tMe BMtwsssg,.,,MJ

StUMef teVjr 7is p. sa.i
iFrMajr fM a. at,
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theSamBlooms

At Home After

Marriage
Mr. and Mr. Sun Bloom re

turned Monday night from Colo-

rado. Springs and Denver, Colo,
whtrd they spent their honeymoon.
Mrs. Bloom, I the former Miss Lily
Fisherman whoa marriage took
plaie July UUi at high noon at
the Melrose hotel in Dallas.

Sam Fisherman, father of the
fcrlde, gave her In marriage. Mrs.

"Bloom wore a pale blue chiffon
street-lengt-h dress with hat and
gloves to match. Mist Shirley
Fisherman, sister of the bride, was
maid of honor and wore a beige
dress with matching accessories.
Ixnl Bloom, brother of the bride
groom, was best man.

The couple is at home at 1400
Runnels.

Following the ceremony a sup-
per was held with only closo rela-
tives present Guests included Mr
and Mrs. Oensberg and family of
Athens, Mr. and Mrs. A. Llchten
stein and family of Kaufman, Mr
and Mrs. Sam Bernstein and fam-
ily of Fort Worth, Mr and Mrs.
David Bernstein of Ailred, Dr II.
Fishermanand Dr. Frank Fisher-
man of San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs.
Klleman of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs
J. Bloom and family of Ferris, Mr
and Mrs. Schwartz of Dallas. Mr
Cohn of Dallas, Mrs. Weller of
Houston.

The couple Is employed at Fish
rman's store.

Mrs. John Clarke
EntertainsIn
Her Home

Three tables of bridge were en-

tertained by Mrs. John Clarke In
her home Wednesday morning at
9 O'clock and high score was won
by Mrs. William dishing and low
by Mrs. H. W. Leeper

Chicken salad and Ice cream
were served and others playing
were Mrs. It. C. Strain, Mrs. T C.
Thomas, Mrs. B. F. Wills. Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs W. D. McDon-
ald, Mrs. Sam Hatchcock, Mrs. L.
I Freeman, Mrs. Anna Whitney,
Mrs. J. B. Hodges.Mrs. Sam Baker.

Summer

Portraits
In Cool Comfort of

FLOURESCENT
LIGHTING

Kelsey Studio
800 Runnels Ph. 1231

pode

BLUE TOWER
One of Spode'searliest patterns,
this has been distributed nil
over the world for almost two
hundred years. Printed fiom

.copper plates The engraver
'drew his landscape design from
the old Bpode estate outside
Stoke-on-Tren-L Chippendale In-

fluence.
Can be added to from time to
time as Spode patternsare nev-
er discontinued.

Convenient Payments

Of Course!

Pit man s

Big Bprlng-- s

pldest Jewelers

be glad to get one
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FISHY Rounding out the
season for goofy suits b
this, of Jellyfish inspiration. It
was designed by Ethel Trapha-(e- n

and worn at Clayton, N. Y
by Laura Booth.

Luncheon Is Served
By Mrs. Young For
Ely SeeClub

A 12 30 o'clock luncheon was
served for the Ely See club mem
bers Wednesday when Mrs. J. B.
Young entertained In her home.

High score went to Mrs. Bob
Wagener and Mrs. Victor Martin
won second high score.

Guests were Mrs. Bob Parks and
Mrs. Charles Frost. Flowers from
the garden decorated therooms
and the luncheon table.

Others playing were Mrs. K. L.
Beale, Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs. El-m-

Wasson, Mrs. R. R. McEwen
Mrs. Ashley is to entertain next.

Works Of Southern
Artists Shown At
Art Exhibit

STANTON, July 23. (Spl.) The
Stanton Study club Is sponsoring
an art exhibit this week featutlng
southern slbjects, by comtemporary
aitlsts of the South. The exhibit
Is located In the rooms Just back
of the postofflce, and is open to
the public Wednesday through Sat
urday.

A group of paintings and stat
uary valued at over 6,000 is being
shown, including some of the work
of Duncan Ferguson, noted sculp
tor, and acting head of the fine
arts departmentnt the Unlveisity
of Louisiana. The paintings range
from portraits,and scenic subjects,
to character studies, surrealistic
and modern art.

The exhibit was brought here
from Denton, where It was showh
dunng the first of July, at the
State Teachers college theie. It
has beenshown in larger cities all
nvei the South. Price for admis
sion to the exhibit is fifteen cents.
It is open from nine to twelve
o'clock in the mornings, and two-ihlrt- y

until six o'clock In the after-
noons.

If all the railroad tracks In the
United States were so laid out, they
would form 133 parallel tracks
connecting New York with San
Francisco.

The

--HSlll TOU Savings
COMPARE During

Olfford's

R

CLEARANCE
ON OOODYKAIt TIKES

TROY GIFFOKI)
tH W. 3rd Phone 563

of our famous

We don't care irio your favorite candidate is,

but tee do know that you and your candidate
tcitl

Great

ICE CREAM
.; SODAS

8c
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Mrs. Grave Is

Bridge Club
Hostess

Cut flowers decorated the home
of Mrs. Q. C Graves yesterday
when she entertained the Wed-

nesday Bridge club and included
as guests her daughters, Mrs,
Wayne Campbell of Abilene and
Mrs. Harold Poe'of Stanton.

High score went to Mrs. C. M,

Shaw and low score to Mrs. M. C
Lawrence, who will also be next
hostess. Bingo awardswere given
to Mrs. J. J. Green and Mrs.
Campbell.

Frosted cokes were served dur-
ing the afternoon and the club
honored Mrs. C. M. Shaw and Mrs.
Robert Anderson with a handker-
chief shower on their birthday an
niversaries.

Iced tea, cantaloupe aia mode
and Individual cakes iced in pink
with the names of the guests were
served. Elizabeth Graves assisted
with the serving.

Others attending were Mrs.
George Hall and Mrs. Ray Bhaw.

Feminine Fancy Club
Meets At Home Of
Mrs. Bridtcell

Meeting time was changed from
2 o'clock to 2 30 o'clock for the
Feminine Fancy Club when mem-
bers met Wednesday In the home
of Mrs. R. E. Bridwell.

Fruited Jeilo, limeade and cook
ies were served and others present
were Mrs. Elmo Knlghtstep, Mrs.
Jimmy Jones, Mrs. E. J. Tatum.
Mrs. KnlghtstepIs to be next host-

Srtcing Club Presents
Gifts To Mrs. Martin

Gifts for her new home were
presented to Mrs. Burl Martin
Tuesday when she entertainedthe
1940 Sewing club members In her
home.

Birthday anniversarygifts were
also presented to Mrs. B. M. Brels-for- d.

Flowers were sent to Mrs.
Bill Croan and Mis. Jack Dcaring.

Water lilies, zinnias and ver-bena-

decorated the rooms and
punch, angel food cake and con-
gealed salad were served.

Others present were Marguerite
Bennett, Mrs. Raymond Bennett,
Mrs Grady Jones, Mrs. L. L. Red-win-

Mrs. Redwine is to be next
hostess.

UndergoesMajor
Surgery Thursday

Mrs. II. W. Wright underwent
major surgery tills morning nt the
Malone and Hogan Clinic-Hospit-

She Is icportcd to bo doing nicely

Mrs. Charles Dussey
And Daughter At Homo

Mrs. Chailes Bussey and daugh
ter were dismissed from the Ma-
lone and Hogun Clinic hospital this
morning.

OIL UNIT DIRECTORS
HOLD PARLEY AT
OKLAHOMA CITY

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 25 UV)

Directors of the Independent Pe
troleum Association of America
met in closed sessionhere toduy to
consider what their general coun
sel termed 'chaotic conditions" in
the oil industry.

The conferences will continue
for several days

"Excessive stocks of gasoline
have undermined the market and
prices are abnormally low," said
General Counsel Russell B. Brown

The meeting was called a week
ago when a cut In crude prices was
announced by Sinclair Oil com-
pany in some Texas fields. The
Texas railroad commission at first
suggested another
shutdown and then requested a
special meeting of the oil compact
commission.

Eagle Of 'Defense" Soars
FORT WAYNE, Ind (UP) The

defense progiam was realistically
symbolized for Fort Wayne resi
dents when a huge specimen of
the bald eagle was sighted soaring
over tho southwestern section of
the city. The eagle, with a wing
spiead of about 6 feet, was flying
at an altitude of approximately 2,-- J
000 feet.

a
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LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at 1 o'clock at the Country
club for a luncheon.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet-a-t 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. Anna Pete-fis-h,

1011 Main.

Surprise Shower Is
Given To Honor
Mrs. Cundiff

A surprisepink and blue shower
was given Wednesday afternoon
for Mrs. Walter Cundiff by Mrs.
Herbert Drake and Mrs. Garland
Sanders in the Drake home.

Games were played and ai.s.
Cundiff won the prize. A bisket
of gifts, were presented to her an 1

refreshments served. Individual
cakes Iced in white and blue were
served with punch.

Present were Mrs. Vera Bj n--

garner, Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Jim Ftte, Mia
Ike Low, Mrs. J. C. Pittard, Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. W. W. Cole-
man, Mrs. H. C. Jenkins, Mrj.
Lewis Murdock, Mrs. If. J. Whit-tingto- n.

Sending gifts were Sudle Harvey,
Mrs. O, B. Hull, Mrs. Jack King,
Mrs. J. A. English. Mrs. T. V.
Slpes. Mrs. C. C. Brock.

AnnouncementMade
Of Marriage Of
Former Resident

Announcement has beenmade of
the MarctuQth marriageof Quentln
Mees of Odessa and formerly of
Big Spring, and Doris Blllingsley
of San Angelo.

The marriage took place In La- -

mesa with tho Rev. E. S. Cole,
pastorof the First Baptist church.
in charge of the ceremony, Mees
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Mees of Abilene and formerly of
San Angelo and she la the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Billings-le- y.

Following a ten day honeymoon
to Galveston and Houston, the
couple will be at home In Odessa
where he is agent for the Sunset
motor lines. Mees, who Is a
nephew of Mrs. E. H. Thorp, was
employed here at the Thorp Paint
and Paperstore.

By ALKX LOUIS

Austin
AUSTIN, July 25 A Junior col-

lege for every in Texas
which now maintains an accredited
high school Is being advocated by
Lisle Steele of Mcxia, member of
the board of dircctois of Texas

college, Lubbock.
Steele has outlined a youth pro-

gram whereby every high school
graduate may be offered at least
two years of college work and mil-
itary training may be provided for
students the state at
a minimum cost, nnd a minimum
of of home life "

"Thousands each year finish the
high schools of this state,who can
not, becauseof the financial status
of their parents, attend college,''
he points out. "With littlo extra
expense the could be
given to this vast army of youth
to acquire at least Junior college
education.

If it were enacted by law that
every accredited high school should
add two extra grades to Its cur-
riculum and permit, of
age, all to attend school for these

two years, all of them
would be the recipient of at least
a Junior college and will
have thus been enabled to climb
higher up the ladder of education.

"In view of world conditions we
are Inevitably being forced towards
a system or military training,
Steele said. "How best to effectuate
this without making us primarily
a mllltarlstlo nation and destroy-
ing our freedom and means is a
question now of Impor--'
tance, wiiose solution, we must at-

tain.
If we provide this military train

ing in the high schools, amplified
into doing Junior college work, we
will least disrupt our social sys
tem, the lives Of our youth, and
reach the maximum with
the least cost. With military in
structors furnished to the high
schools by the to give
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(of Ilamurd County)
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JuniorCollege CoursesAdded To
Every High School,ProposalOf
Member Of TexasTechBoard
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Of Week's Events

Sub Deb Club Plans
For Dinner Dance
Friday Evening1

Two guests, Bee Reagan of
Sweetwater and Martha Mae Ma.
son of El Paso, visited the Sub
De club meeting Held Wednesday
evening in the home of Kathleen
Underwood.

A dinner dance to be held at
the Crawford hotel Friday night
was discussed. The banquet will
bgin at 7:30 o'clock and the dance,
which is informal, will be open to
the public

The trip to Christoval 'o be tak
en In August was also planned.
Others present were Ruth Ann
Dempsey, Caroline Smith, Gloria
Conley, Betty Lee Eddy, Vllo Rowe,
Jacquelyn Faw, Janice Slaughter,
SaraLamun.

Netcly Married Couple
Visit Husband's
Parents Here

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Savage are
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Savage here this week before
leaving for Grayville, III, where
he Is employed by O. II. McAllster.

The couple was marriedJuly 20th
in Morgansvllle, Ky., andshe is the
former Maxine Clarkson of Coffey-ville- ,

Kas., daughter of Mrs. J. G.

Terry of Coffeyvllle.
Fred was graduated from Big

Spring high school in 1035. They
will make their home in Grayville.

Singing To Be Held
Tonight At Church

Thursday night singing will be
held at 8 o'clock tonight at the
Fundamental Baptist Tabernacle
corner of 4th and Benton and all
singers are Invited to attend.
Wayne Nance Is in charge of the
program.

this tiaining to the youth while
In high school andcontinuing their
education, the expense of great
mllitaiy training camps at enor
mous costs, the taking away of
the youth fiom the home and pa
rental care, will be ohvlated "

Steele pointed out the state now
U appiopnating more than $200
per year each for the studentsat
tending Texas Institutions of high
cr learning The total enrollment
hi these institutions, he said, Is
more than 20,000.

"Tiansfer this appropriation to
the gencrni school funds of this
state for the creation of two years
of Junior college work," he

"and 100,000 of the young
people could iccclvo their first two
years of college work In lieu of
20,000 now receiving such work. In
addition the average coat to the
parent of $500 per year for each
student now attending freshman
and sophomore work at state col
leges could be saved to them; most
of whom are being bowed down by
the added Incubus of such burden.

PRINTING
1. E. JORDAN & GO.
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The Popular Placo
To Stop and Honk

for

DELICIOUS

Sandwiches, Drinks

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

SerYloft

Cathryn
Matthews

Candidate for
State Representative

lst Legislative District

For organized labor) Immedi-
ate passage of the pension
bill; appropriations to the
.Teacher's, Itetlrement fund;
immediate; appropriationsto
relieve over - crowded state
hospital and,asylumns ade-'jU- at

appropriations'for the
nd,'d'afand'dumVinstltu-Uon-sj

jury service iaV-won-

nt no discriminationagainst,
marrjed women employees.
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MEASURES UP-m- the
mind of Artbt Arthur Wm.
Brown, Lillian Bond, film

has the only feature that
is basis of ail feminine beauty-hi- gh,

wide cheek bones tapering
to a firm chin. lie also com-
mends ber "exquisite neckline."

Mrs. J. J.Payne
Gives Party For
Her Son

Mrs. J. J. Payne entertainedat
her home with a party for her four
year old son, Owen, on his birth
day anniversary, Wednesday.

Ice cream and cake were served
and balloons and mints given aa
favors.

Piesent were Shirley Ann and
Wllma Louise Presley, Jay Van
and Jan Arthur, Annette Peats,
Peggy Jenkins, Charles Craig. Jlm--
mle Don Brooks, Billy Ray Davis,
Robert and Kent Maddox.

Mrs. Walter Deata, Mrs. J. D.
Arthur, Mrs. Guy Howie, Mrs. W,
B. Presley.

Sending gifts were Reginald and
Phyllis Hayworth, Patsy and Gary
Tidwell.

Jack Clenns Parents
Of 8 PoundDaughter

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Glenn are the
parentsof an 8 2 pound daughter
born Wednesday morning. She has
been named Linda Gayle.

ReturnsHome
EJbert Dalton was discharged

from the Cowper Cllnio Thursday
and returned to his home near the
Luther community.

H.M'i

Other Two Suites
As Low As .

In
.

- Jr . . ' ' '

.?('

In Spite Of The
Everyone Comes

Mrs. John Hodges nnd daugh-- .

ter, Jerry, left Thursday for Waco

to spend a week.

N. V. Htlbun Is confined to his
home. 912 Qregg, with a throat In

fection.

Mr. and BITS. Ed Homan of
Markwan, Mo., who spent several
days here last week while en route
to San Francisco, Calif., to the fair
will return here the first of the
week and visit a few days with his
brother, W. II. Homan, and Mrs.

Homan.

Mrs. Carl Madison and sons,
Gordon and Dickie,, of Kermit, for-

mer residents hereleft Wednesday
after a visit of several days here
with her sisters, Mrs. Tharon
Hicks, Mrs. Robert Satterwnlte.
and Lois Madison.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and children
Jimmy, Paul and Marybeth, re- -

turned Tuesday from a month's
stay In Kentwood, La. L. D. Jen-

kins spent two weeks thereand ac-- l
companled thefamily home. Theyl
nln vlaltd in New Orleans and'
took a tour of the city.

Mrs. J. D. Bucher and daughter
are visiting with rclatlv.a In
Brownwood.

Mrs. Jim Nunnnlly of Xjos An-

geles, Calif., accompanied by her
daughterarrived Thursday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert. Mrs.
Gilbert and Mrs. Nunnally are sis-
ters." The guests will spend a week
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hanson and
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strain had as
guests until Wednesday, Mr. and
Mrs. Belden Cole of Big Sandy,
Texas.

Clarlnda Mary Sanders, Mrs
Paul Darrow and E. M. Conley
left Thursday for Fort Worth
where they will attend a fashion
meeting. They will return Batur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dunham are
spending a few days In Pampn oil
a visit

Mrs. A. K. Suggs and daughters,
Billle and Nettle, spent Wednesday
here with A. E. Suggs, who con-

fined to Malone and Hogan Clinic
hospital with a fractured heel
bone.

Dr. and Mrs. E. U Warren and
daughter,Helen, of Durant, Okla.,
Miss Rachael Featherspon-- pf Du-

rant and Mrs. H. O. Rut.gc and
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PIECE

DINING ROOM SUITE

Beautiful
Mahogany

Various Stylings

Was An Outstanding at
REDUCED
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'ir
Beautiful Upright

$275 CI ft ft
Lovely Tono P1 LD,)J
We are several used Living

Suites at tremendous savings.
These are In excellent shape They
were la on new furniture So

pass the savings 'to, you.

J "(

I. F

Is

SUITE
To Close Out

This Sale

Tills Sale ,'
Only '. .'.'."

'l

119
HIGH
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Heat Waye
And Goes

V

son, Billy Joe, of Ardmore, stop
ped here to visit with
the W. Colemans, en route to
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles and
children, Charlene and Donny, re-

turned Wednesday from a ten day
vacation to San Antonio; Galveston
and points In Louisiana including
New Orleans and Lake Charles.

Victor Martin and W. F. 8tamp-f-ll

returned Wednesday from Port
Worth and Ardmore, Okla, where
they have been on a business trip.

and Mrs,. Martin will tear
Friday for a several days trip In
New Mexico.

C7n6 EntertainedBy
Mrs. T.

Sewing was entertainment for
the Stitch a Bit club when mem--

bcrs met Wednesday in the home
0f Mrs. Truman

Refreshments were served and
0thers attending were Mrs.' O. O,
Morehead, Mrs. II. J. Age), Mrs.
R0jr Smith, Mrs. A. Seydler, Mr,
ti,i.i.v Hull

Mrs. John Knox Is to be next
hostess.

Undtr-ar-m

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

11 I I) V-J- J

1. Does not rot dresses, does
not irriute iltin.

2. Nowaitingrodrjr.Cinbcused
right sficr shiving.

3. Instantly stop perspiration'
for (o i days. Removes odol
from perspiration.

4. ,

less vanishing cream.
5. Arrid has been swarded the

Appro valSeilof theAmerican
Institute of Laundering for
being to fabric.

23 MILLION Jrs of Anld
ha 'o Dean sold.Try afartodayl

ARRID
Al U lUtM Mtliaa Mht (mJs39i-- t (.Ul 10.3S9im)

Furniture SAVE!
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PricesLike TheseWill Attract Value-Wis-e Shoppers!
Prices aremarked 'way, way down for We're proud of Uie array cf

and we show just few of the extraordinaryvalues arrayed for your en-

thusiastic inspection. Lower more liberal terms better be here tomorrow!
I u I I

I

Piece

9 DUNCAN-PHYF- E

Value $140.50

TO SELL!

'

Bargain! Bargain!

$112.50
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KLIEN PIANO
Value 9C
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Room
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we
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In

I

Wednesday"
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,
Kelsey

Mr.

Townsend.
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Apurc,wbiie,grcaseess,stau

harmless

bargains,

Two Pieco Chippendale

LIVING ROOM

An Original
$185 Value

$119.50

$34.95
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Oiucr Dining jRoonT
Suites As" tfjJQ r--A'

Low As t)t7.OU

$59.50

,J I .1

Only Four 0 These!

FASHION FLOW
BEDROOM SUITES

Originally $79.50 To Close Out During

4 PieceSolid Mahogany
BEQROOM SUITE

g-76V...-
, $112.50

SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPT.
12 Ft Inlaid Linofloor CH
linoleum Sq. Yard ., OlC
9x12 Delaware (4 JQ
Felt BaseRug ....,,, .--. ... . HctHtU
9x12 Heavy Weight fjf- - jq
Pabaco Linoleum Pvs'ffsf

J-- W. ELROD FURNITURE Co.
RUNNELS STREET

OUTjCrF THE KENT DISTRICT
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drsesod;nMjr Dear'Jinx"' in1 whlcfi
EftftteraMot brlftt 'Shows ' plaitw" country that It has been In man?"" tho-tir- o mem Ttskcd. . '. ScoresJRobsevelt1 Roosevelt thanked hm .for Ills aid

Blitztriegls day gone by. "Nol me said th Now Yorker. III thoinsijcamiialgn, -
Ifmluo Caution In-Tea- s

A New Yorker with family stop "It happened on thl West Texas KANSAS CITS', July" 28 (IP) The democratlo forftibr" senator
' JamesA. Reed, replying to Prctl-do-nt front Missouri said in statomehlaHrfS ilH& . ''Lbb? " ITOBT-- STOCKTON, Tex (UP) ped at the general store hero with highway out of Fort Stockton and Roosevelt's charge that he that' if President Itoosovelt "has;"A SuccessOn Thors evldonlly aro aomo Eastern a flat tiro torn to ribbons. Ma bad for miles I hadscon the sign, 'Look had forsaken tho democratlo party forgotten all my offorta for him

ers who bellove that Texas and the been riding the rim for miles. out for cattle." I wasn't taking any In 1936 and 1932 and probably In In 1932 then his recollections must i
great Southwost is yet the wild "Why didn't you change It, Chances." 1928, produced a letter today ad-- be as poor as bis Judgment."

tiTlie Prairies "' nvi. iii.iMimwmTOfaZSSm3&33SpwrWagi.li.'iHh!Jai" c I

$
r

j, pOKB Cmr, OkIa July 25 (JV)

Five reconnaissance planes roared
"" out over tho bald prairie the

, .v ij roving eyes of a mechanized army
j ,,

' bent on relentless extermination.
k I Jn tho half light beforo day-

break, tho pilots scanned tho flat
'& janda below, marked moving forma- -

., tlons. banked and flew back to
report to headquarters.

--?vUpJfrora tho airfield thundered
'(... planes. Thoy swooped down

' on the moving formation, bombed,
T destroye'd or dispersed them.
. ,Thu, taking a cue from modern

" mechanized warfare, did the United
s ptatea bureau of entomology suc-

cessfully battle this month one of
'tho greatoat hordes of grasshoppers
ever to ravage the Oklahoma pan

,
- r- -t handle.
," --

. . Back, and forth from airfield to
battle scene shuttled tho fighter
planes, equipped to sow BO acres
with poison bait within five mln--

" tites. On ahoad the scoutcr craft
".'sought out more formations and

'', likely landing fields.
, ,Tho department of ontomology

concentrated Us fire on the graas--
Tioppers overrunning thousands
acres Idle pasture land.

Ott. adjacont crop lands, the
farmers themselves supported the
offensive with mechanized equip-
ment and poison bait furnished by
the government.

Into tho strugglo were thrown

m-
- I

' of
of

. .

17
?' pickup trucks pulling poison bait

spreader. 14 bait spreaders and 15
one and one-ha-lf ton trucks carry

..'

ing bait for ammunition.
On cool days, most favorable for

, spreading operations, tho eight
planes flow over 38,200 acres

eight hours
Behind the planes and the bait

spreaders .came mop-u-p squads to
clean out formations of grasshop--
pera still intact

- J." Myron Maxwell, state grass-
hopper control leader and gener-
alissimo of tho campaign, de-
scribed the grasshopper onslaught
!n Cimarron and Texas counties as
the "worst in the Unltod States
thlyear" a:.'d claimed wide-sprea-d

successes.

ErOO MALARIA
gJJ Hj In 7 days and

W w w rellovos
liquid . TabloU COLDS

Salvo Noso symptoms first
drops day

Try "Itub-My-Tls- a Wonderful
Liniment

their

Will Appreciate Your

Voto and Influence

for

Commissioner Pet,3

9 A man who knows and un-
derstands the problems of
Howard County.

A man who has had six. years
experience building state and
county roads.

A veteranwith 18
months service overseas.

IIE CAN DO THE JOB!

, (Pol. Adv Paid for By
It. U Nail)

Get Torfoct Food Keeping
and Have Up to $1001

Buy

COOLERATOR

$59.50

10 Days Free Trial!
Easy Terms I

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephone t!0

f - J&& &'.? ''
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SAFECUARD British In-

terest In this steel and rubber
corset Invented by Gerald
Laugblln Is announced by V. S.
Armor eorp. It's beliwt worn
above by Gladwin IIIIL In N. T.

Official Honors
To Royal Family
Of Luxembourg

WASHINGTON. July 23 UP)

Full official honors were ordered
today for seven refugee members
of the royal family of Luxembourg
on their arrival at Annapolis

aboard the cruiser Trenton.
Joseph E. Davles, former minis-

ter to the tlny'duchy, was assigned
to meet them, along with other
representatives of tho stato and
navy departments.

A motor trip to Washington for
luncheon with PresidentItoooevelt
was on the day's program for
Princo Felix of Bourbon-Paim- a

R. L. (Pancho)Naln,i,, 8lx children, before

World war

departure or an lnacuniio stay ai
Davie' I.ong Island (N Y.) horn.

The prince Is husband of Grand
Durliesj Charlotte, ruler of thp
stateoverrun by Gorman troops at
tho start of the May Invasion of
the lowlands adn France The
grand duchess remainedtn Europe
when the Drlnce sailed' with their
children from Lisbon on July 15.

The Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed

An Augusta, Georgia, policeman
with a record of eight years serv-
ice on tho force, Is being held for
murder says the Augusta Herald.
With his wife and a friend, he
started to a neighboring town after
work to have a drink or two,
which became three or four or
more The result, according to
the officer's companion, was --that
they were all qulto intoxicated.

At Louisville, the policeman
wanted a flat tire fixed but did
not have the money with which to
p:iy the filling station operator. Ho
started an argument which grew
so heated that the stationoperator
across the streetcame tohis neigh'
lwr s assistance. The drunken of
ficer slapped the operator from
acre.is the street and fatally shot
the man who was fixing the tire,

Asked what had happened, the
policeman threw up his hands and
said "Search me!"

The Louisville marshal'concluded
his account with; "We took the two
meji to Jail (the officer and his At-

lanta companion) and they went
right off to sleep." (Submitted by
and published at the request of the
local WCTU )

BANK HOLIDAY

We Will Bo Cloned

ELECTION DAY

SATURDAY

JULY 27TH

Do Your WeekendBanking Buftloess With
These Institutions Before Closing

Xfaao Friday!

FIRSY NATIONAL BANK
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SA1.'
180 resilient.coils with
felted cotton andsisal pads.Easily $14.9
value in most stores!

69 lb. white cotton mattross, long wear-
ing tick

TOP SPRING
,Ward to find this quality

else at this low price! 99 helical
tied coils. Aluminum finish.

STURDY BED

finished in rich brown enamel,
baked-o- n years of service.
low priced this sale only!

PLUMP FEATHER

So soft and you'll wonder that
Wards can be so low!

ticking cover.

e-P-C MODERN DINING ROOM SET

Beautiful Modern style in rich Walnut
veneers and hardwood. Table, buffet and
six at low price!

ROOM SUITE

Veneers arid hardwood at price you'd
in some stores fpr Walnut finish.

Table, buffet chairs,

SOLID OAK
Strongly built and nicely styled, with
smoothly polished surfaces. Large ex-

tension table and chairs at hugq sav-
ing)

A. nice large, gateleg table at
price,

low

SET
Probably (5 lass than you'd expect to
pay! Newest Modern style in Oak fin-
ished hardwood. Drop-lea- f table,
chairs.

1

SALE!
REFRIGERATOR

Big ft. family size 1940 Hai
sliding shelves, vegetable freshener! Backed

Protection Plant
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INNERSPRING MAnRESS
upholstered

a J

SALE!
COTTON MATTRESS

SALE!
PLATFORM

challenge you
anywhere

SALE!
HANDSOME,
Attractively

for Amazingly'

SALE!
comfortable

Attractive,
tcathcr-pro-of

SALE!

a sensationally

SALE!
BLEACHED WALNUT DINING

a
pay a

6

SALE!
STURDY

4 a

SALE!
GATELEG TABLE

a

SALE!
MODERN

4
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styles... all prices

SALE!
MODERN . . $54.95 QUALITYI

Complete newbeautyfor bedroom at al-

most unbelievable savings Bed, chest and
vanity in Walnut veneersand hardwood.
Matching Vanity Bench, now .

SALE!
S PIECES IN COLORFUL MAIIOOANYl

Oenulns Mahogany that lends homey, llved-l- n

atmosphere to your And Ward sale
price dofy you to match anywhere else tor
quality fts fine as this'

SALE!
MODERN WATERFALL SUITE

Note the graceful ... the rich, glossy
Walnut veneersof thesebig pieces.Then just
try to find suite of similar quality elsewh.ere
within $15 of Wards price

39.95 SALE!
aaa mi mr iinnn.f CVfWVw.

17.95 jSSSSSSBi

3.1lf ifuauii rauuuvii ouun
There's beauty In evory graceful line of this dig-
nified HepplewhlU suite . tn every inch of Its
gleaming hardwood, fours now at 130 sarlngs!
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SALE!
MANTEt RADIO.

finish Hetrodyne with built-i- n

lenal Ileg 7.94

SALE!
AMAZING GETS
Sensational suptr-he-t radio! Has built-i- n loop
aerial, tuning eye tube, automatic tuning, and
large electro-dynam-ic speaker!
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Here'sa huge array of fine

SALE!
SOFA AND CHAIR IN RAYON VELVET

Modern style with genuine innercoti con-

struction fihat assures you years of. comfort-
ableuse. Sale pricedabout$20 less than you'd
expect to pay for this quality!

SALE1.
IBTH CENTURY STYLE

Here'san authenticcopy of traditional period
furniture . . . yours for $25 less than many
others ask for similar quality! Sofa andchair
are covered in lovely cotton damask.

SALE!
$115.95 QUAIJTY MOIIAIK SUITE

Amazing quality at Wards low sate price!
Built for luxurious lounging comfort; styled
in tho newest roll-fro- nt manner. Sofa
chair in governmentstandardmohair!

SALE!
GENUINE MAPLE SUITE

Give your living room the warmth and color
of real Maple now while Wards price is so
sensationallylow! The sofaand chair are cov-

ered in durable cotton tapestry.
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To KbvacsAt

SeaBright
SKA BIUOHT. N. J July 25 UPI

TennisCoach Mercer Beasley likes
a fellow to look good making a
thot, but he's the first to tell you
the shot's 'the thing, and form Is
secondary.

Thai' one reason Beaaley is
willing to predict his protege,
Frank Parkerof Pasadena whose
forehand fashions have been a
natter of tennis gossip for years

wl'l win another leg on the big
bowl that Is tho prize for the Sea
Bright Invitation tennis tourney.

"If Frank keeps on playing as he
ha been In this tournament, no--
.boily here la going to beat him,'
said Beaaley.

If Beaaley la right, Parker will
have to survive a field which In Its
quarter-fin- al stage Includes Na-

tional Champion BobbyRlggs, Chi-

cago; Erwood T, Cooke, Portland,
Ore.; Frank Kovacs, Oakland,
Calif,; Gardnar MuMoy, Coral Ga
ble, Fta.; Sidney B. Wood Jr.,
New York; Gilbert A Hunt, Jr.,
Washington, D. C, and Henry
Prusoff, Seattle, Wash.

Parker, pressed to defeat Jack
Kramer in a third-round- was
due today to engage Kovacs, who
yielded 'our jtuncs yesterday in
polishing off Wilmcr L. Allison,
Austin, Tex.

Grid Program
At LSU To Be
De-emphasiz-

ed

BATON ROUGE La July 25 P
The circus-lik-e spectacle the Into
Klngflsh Huey Long made ofLouis-
iana State university football ts
taking a back scat to book learn-
ing.

Newly-electe- d Governor Sam
Houston Jones has seived notice
that his promised lefurms must
extend to the universit) andiron
as well as to state affairs Foot-

ball won't be cui tailed, lie hastened
to add, but It will be

"The state university exists for
something other than putting out
winning football teams he told
the new board of supcivisors

The supervisors knew already
that L S. U. athletics had gone In
tho red nearly $100,000 lai-- t season

this added to a $113,462 0 deficit
for the year before.

All of this means, the authoilties
made clear, that there won t be any
more cross country football exclu-
sions for the student body at the
university's expense

4 Neither will theie be holidays for
every major football victor, not
blocks of free tickets Joi big shot
politicians, nor tiips in univeisitj-owne- d

airplanes for football scouts
These were some of the things

that Huey, first as govemoi and
then as United States senator
made the great American spoit
mean at 1a S U befoie he was
shot to death at the state capitol

The klngfish loved football and
the fanfare that went with it

There were unfavoiablr ieac-tlon- s,

too Critics called the uni-
versity a country club

Things came to a sudden head
last summer when Dr James Mon-
roe Smith, whom Huey had made
president, resigned and Med the
State. He left behind a public
scandal that spread until It un-
seated most of the kingfishs fol-
lowers and sent reform candidate
JonesInto office.

JINX-BREAKE- RS

WORK, PIRATES
FINALLY WIN

HUTCHINSON, Kaa., July 25 lFI
Hutchinson's Pirates bought nine
black cats from nine fans for 8
and ended their string of Western
Association losses at nine games.

ManagerBurr. Arlitt scatted one
Of the cat toward Joplln's pitcher,
Johnny Orr, in the first inning
then drove in two runs.

In the ninth with the score 1

two out and a runner on first,
Arlitt and hlj cat 'strolled to the
plate again.

Ill triple broke up the ball
game.

To My Customers
And Friends

I am still In a position to
take care ef all welding and
radiator work at the same
place. We need and will ap-
preciate your business.

Prions 824

L. M. GARY

i --i -- '
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DEFENDING CHAMPION FIRES

34 IN QUALIFYING FOR THE

MUNY GOLF TOURNAMENT

MORGAN MAJOR
THREAT FOR

TITLE AGAIN
Defending! champion Jake

Morgan tuned up for the July
28th Muny invitational golf
tournament Wednesday by
touring the first nine holes of
the grassgreenscourse in 34
strokes which betters par
figures by two.

Morgan, who defeated Doug
Jones In the finals last
year by one-u- p count, finds the
grass greens to his liking and Is
going to be hard to dislodge from
his lofty perch.

Jones also contributed 34 sj
his qualifying score Wednesday
but he made himself eligible In
play over the country club In Abi-

lene.
Best tally prior to Wednesday

was turned In by Al Strawn, Ode- -

;sa, who had 37.

Chick Trout, Lubbock, Informed
Pro Harold Akey he would be on
hand while six other local entries
registered They were Matt Har-
rington, who played the course but
did not announce his qualifying
score, Sam Sain, Sam McCombs,
Gene McNallen, Novice Womack
and I.eo Hnvf

Qunlifin scores must in by
Fuday night Drawings for first
round matches will be conducted
bv Ackf at the club houseSatur
day moininp

Most of the out-o- f town entries
are expected to dedicate Friday to-

ward qualifying

Andy Szwedko
Is Defeated

DETROIT. July 25 JF Two
g youths who bioke all

qualifying records for amateur
competition match strokes today
over the long Itackman municipal
course the third round of the
National Public Links golf cham
pionships.

Worth Stlmlts, Jr, Colorado col
lege ami EUIvvard Furgol, TJtlca,
N. Y, shared medalist honors with

lecord breaking qualifjing score
of 138

Tliev Hpie among survivois of
htctic Ih of firing which two

fell the first round
and anotherwent out the second
round

Defending, Champion Andy
Szwedko of Pittsburgh was the
first to go, falling before William
Kublls of Chicago, and Bublls
defeated Einar Hanson, San Fian-clsc-

in the second tound.
The other forniei champions who

failed were David A. Mitchell of
Atlanta, 1934 winner, who lost,
up, to William Doll, Louisville, Ky
and Call Kaufman of Pittsburgh,

tltlcholder, and
victim of Jack La Rose, Detroit,
in the secondround.

Stimlti) first took the measuie
of Maiihall Springer, Chicago,
and and then had to go 20 holes
to gain up victory over F E.
Ames, Beaumont, Texas,machin-
ist. Furgol dUposed of Edward
Ebel, Minneapolis, and 2, and
William Fritz, San Fianclsco, up

Local Poloists
InvadePecos

The "triple-feature- " polo pro
gram, booked to be played at Big
Spring's new polo field near the
municipal airport Sunday, Aug. 4,
will begin around 30 o'clock.

Six teams representing five
Wet Texas cities will be seen in
action here. The Big Spring riders
will face Pecos in the feature
match. Other games will pit one
Lamesa team against San An- -
gelo quartet and second Lanesa
aggregation against Lubbock
foursome.

The Big Spring outfit wlU In
vade Pecos Sunday afternoon for
an exhibition.

FASCISTS DKTAINKI)
LONDON, July 25 (VI') Home

Secretary Sir John Anderson dis
closed today that detention of
more than 500 former membeis of
Sir Oswald Mosley's Biltlsh Union
of Fascistshave been oidered and
stepa taken to supervise the activi-
ties of about 9,000 union members.

Mosley and other leaders were
taken into custody some weeks ago
in widespread drive against sus-
pected "fifth columnists."

ELECT

Johnnie Nail
To The Office Of

District Clerk
Of Howard County

Age 10 years.

Parents Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Mall, residents and taxpayers
of Howard county 84 ear.
Education Dig Spring Pub-U- o

Schools,

Occupation Advertising Dis-
play Work.

Fel. dv. Paid foiby
KrUnds)
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.By Hank Hart.
The Forsanschool board

Daily Herald

The Sports Parade

in the old axiom "if you can't conquer an opponent, join
forces with him.

For many seasonsroughest basketball competition for
the Buff cagers has been LakeView (Tom Green county)
high school. Mentor of that team for the past threeyears
was Carfe Hunt, a graduateof university.

When Brady Nix resigned
of Forsan high recently, the

tt

I

I
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ATICAGLIi HUNT

finished second best In another.
The new mentor will handle six-ma- n football as well as

basketball at Forsan. He has been coaching the standard
11-ma-n gameat Lake View but is not unfamiliar with

HORTON SMITH'S

3.

Eery golfer should have a pos
itive pattern The golfer with cham
pionship should aim at
the ideal suing which requires
time, patience and practice. The
average top flight golfer should try
for a slightly modified version fo
the Ideal swing, with most golfers
striving for a still further modi
fied swing pattern.
are almost standard but every
case is thus the need
for personal super-
vision in aiding vou to decido upon
a definite swing plan and to see
that you adhere to it
Every swing and every golfer is
an Individual unit and must De

dealt with The catch-aa--

catch-ca-n method of unrelated ap-

proach is bad. Begin each season
with a definite swing patetrn and
make certain theie Is a clear

as to this as
well as the outline of building to
ward It Check to see
that you are on the right track aa

Is usually
worse than no practice With a
clear of the fundamen
tals, a good game can be
with a moderate amount of prac-
tice and play. Most golfers make
what I consider a great mistake

an instructor only
when they are in unusual distress.
This often results in emergency
sort of treatment It would be much
better to consult with a profes
sional and lay plana that would
prevent emeigency situations En-

gage the golfing doctor to keep
you well.

My Jl'DSON HAII.KY
Press Sports Writer

The Reds look better
day by day and twice as good by
night

As they thrashed the
Dodgers, last night for Bucky
Walters' 15th victory this season
fans sat back and told their neigh
bors they were looking at the next
woild

That was how the Red-leg- s

of the next best team
in the National League.

They never made a fielding error
during the entire three-gam-e se--

lies, which they swept with. com
parative ease to Inflate their first
place margin to eight full games.

The Reds now have, taken seven
of their last eight games against
the have won 17 of tho
last 19 againstall comers and their
last six In a row.

In the only other National
League game, the Boston Bees
beat the Cubs, 4-- with
Carvell Rowell's triple In
the run,

While the Reds have been set-
tling the pennant dispute In the

League to all intents and

. .
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Hardin-Simmo- ns

GROUNDWORK FORG0QD GOLF
Find Your Own Swing Pattern

aspuntions

Fundamentals

individual,
professional

consistently

separately.

un-

derstanding objective

occasionally

practicing incorrectly

conception
developed

contacting

Associated
Cincinnati

Brooklyn

champions.
smoothly

disposed

Dodgers,

Chicago
knocking

deciding

National

JULY

is apparently a firm believer

his post as athletic director
Forsanschool men went no

farther than Lake View to
nick his successor. Hunt
readily acceptedthe job.

His Lake View basketball
teams have been champions
in nine of the 18 tournaments

jin which they have entered
during the past three1 sea--

,sons.. un more man one oc-

casion the Buffaloes of For
san high fell victims to the
smartly coachedquintet. In
those 18 tournaments, Lake
View has "finished in the
money" 14 times. Hunt's

(team won runners-u-p honors
'on three occasions, finished
third twice.

His team'srecords show 70
victories in 89 games.

Hunt has moulded a dis-

trict champion in three tries,
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two teams Detroit and Cleveland,
The Tigers kept half a game In

front with a 5 decision yester-
day over the Washington Senators
that was credited to Fred Hutchin
son, their J70.000 rookie.

The Indians squeezed past the
Philadelphia Athletics. with
Hoy Weatherly's two-iu- n homer
povidlng the principal impetus.

The rampaging Chicago White
Sox lolled up 20 bits In beating
the Boston Red Sox, 12-1- for
theii sixth successive triumph.

The worst debacle was at St
Louis, where the Browns ripped
open the world champion New
York Yankees, after the
Yanks had tallied six runs in the
first fiame. The Yanks got four
homeis, including one by Bill
Dickey with the basesloaded and
another by Joe DIMagglo that ex
tended his hitting streak to 17
games.

But the Browns kept digging
away for 17 hits off six New York
pitchers. V

The modern steam locomotive
contains more than 7,500jparts,and

manufacturing plantsgo Into Its
construction.

American LeagueRaceNarrows
To Two Teams;Both ScoreWins

-- wf ,

GreatSeason

In StoreFor
Grid Fans

DALLAS,. July 30. UP) Football
threats of military conscription

and general world unrest notwith-
standing will thrive this fall and
prove to be the "break" needed for
war-wear-y Americans, In the minds
of two men whose fingers touch
the pulse of great fandom.

Coach Matty Bell' and Business
Manager of Athletics James II.
Stewart of Southern Methodist uni
versity, home of the famous "aerial
circus," weighed 1040 football from
every angle today and concluded a
big season was ahead.

"I cant believe that college
studentswlll be) Included in first
conscrlpUon under the proposed
government plan," said DelL "It
seems logical that those not
gainfully employed and those of
other groups will make) op the
bulk of the first group.
"Too, not many college boys have

reached the age of 21 until their
senior years.

"FootbaU should be that point
of relaxation needed for American
people this fall."

Stewart chimed in with- -

"We have a good criterion right
here at Southern Methodist a un
iversity In the midst of a vastly!
populated and football crazy area.
Our season ticket salesdo not start
until Aug. IS, but hundreds ofre
quests have been received.

"The American people are cog-
nizant of a grave world situation,
but American people still love
sports and sportsmen. I quite agree
with Matty football fans will set
aside their Saturdayafternoons to
watch a bunch of American boys
paly a game "

Other football figures queried
agreed It was too early to hazard

guess as to what effect, If any,
the world's plight would have on
the minds of youngsters playing
football.

The Texas Aggies, undefeated,
untied and winner of the Sugar
Bowl game) with Tulanei univer-
sity hist fall, all wear the khaki
of Uncle Sam's II, O. T. . unit
Should three year R. O. T. C.
men be railed up by the army
this fnll, the great Aggie team
that returns almost Intact would
be wrecked.
No fewer than nine of them In

cluding Fullback John
Klmbrough, Jim Thomason, the
great blocking back, Bill Conat-se-r,

swirling tailback and kicker
and other teguiars would be lost
All have contiacta and are liable
for instant call.

Only two schools In the South-
west Texas A and M. and Arka-
nsashave R. O. T. C. units.

The Southwest conference, dom-

inated by the Aggies last season.
heads into what has been piedicted
to be the wildest race yet with only
a small percentage of. the football
plajers 21 years old or over or
eligible for the expected conscnp-tio- n

reglstiation Sept 1.

Sports
Roundup

By KDDIE BHIKTZ

NEW YORK, July 23 JP Gene
(Junior) Thompson, the Reds'
righthander, is on crutches as n
result of that squabble with the
Dodgers Tuesday night, and will
be out for about 10 days They
say the Washington Redskins have
90,000 frogskins in the bank, the
result of selling 10,000 tickets,
which alnt bad with the season
some two months away . . .

Baseball Dept.
Doug Dean of the lluford

(Ga.) team has hit safely In 58
consecutive games and at last
reports waa still going strong.

And Bobby Lawrence of the
DoKalb (G.) sandlottera has
flung himself Into the amateur
hall of fame by winning five
games in six days In an amateur
tournament If the scouts dont
look this kid over they're craiy.

Here's an oddity about the
Dodgers and Reds who are battling
for the National League lead
Last year the Redsused eight guys
In left field So far this year the
Brooks have used nine In right

Today's Guest Star-T-om

Anderson, Knoiv Ills
(Tenn.) Journal: "U. of Tennes-
see footballers who got large
Jolts out of being photographed
hugging movie stars and starlets
will have the edge taken off their
fond memories when they hear
the Holl)ivood cutles have been
posed embracing and osculaUng
Maurice Tillett (The Angel)."

This depaitment Is glad to see
the all-st- teams giving the small
college players a break In their an-
nual tussle with the pros. For In-

stance, Bulldog Turner of Hardin-Simmo-

likely will win a starting
berth at center with the western
team while the east already has
picked Sam Hammerstrom, Union
college fullback, for Its squad.

Don't be surprised If the main
faiho to the, DIMagglo name de-
velops in Uie Pittsburgh branch
of the family this year. Up tn a
week ago, brother Vine had
swatted homers In seven Nation-
al League orchards, s wider
rangethan that of any other Na-
tional League slugger.

That Stopped Him
RecenUy Sonny Jones, sports

editor of. the Tallahassee (Ma.)
Democrat, severely panned an um
pire In the Georgia-Florid- a League
,,Ntx any tne tunpa got tough

and .told - Sonny "If I, wasn't an
umpire ia oust you' one-- .. .to
which' Sonny quipped; ''Well, you're
no umpire so go right ahead,"

CLYDE TURNER AND

TO

OLIE CORDILL

IS NAMED TO

THE SQUAD

CHICAGO, July 25 (AP)
An all star college football
eleven headedby Iowa's Nile
Kinnlck and three University
of Southern California ath
letes will start against the
Green Bay Packers' profes-
sional championa Aug. 29 in
the seventh annual charity
gamo at Soldier Field.

The starting lineup and 411 other
squad memrtrs selected In a na
tion-wid- e poll that drtw a total of
Ji78,957 ro.ej, war inrounced to

day by the Chicago Inbvne, ipon
sor of the event

Leading all vote getter was
Kinnlck, the only teoplent of more
than a million votci Next in pop-

ularity came Joe Theslng, Notre
Lituao luiiuaca.

The three Trojans Quniterback
Ambrose Schlndler, tnd Bill Flsk
and Guard Harry Smith gave the
Pacific coast its starting eleven
representation.

The starting team with Indi
vidual totals

Ends Fisk, 802.563, Esco Sark
klnen, Ohio State, 784.842.

Tackles Nick Cutlich, North-
western, 79227, Joe Boyd, Texas
A. A M , 773,236

Guards Smith 846 318, Jim Lo
gan, Indiana, 781 047

Center Clyde Turner, Hai din- -

Simmons, 784,993.
Quarterback Schlndler, 759,312.

Halfbacks Kinnlck, 1 189,076,
Lou Brock, Purdue, 963.482.

Fullback Theslng, 981,276.
The starters and other squad

members will lepoit for 18 days
practico at the Noithwestern
campus Aug. 11 The pros will
work out for a like period. In six
previous games, the pros and col
legians each have won two games,
lost two and tied two.

In addition to the starters, oth
ers of the 61 grlddera included
Oils Cordlll, Ilice. halfback: Ken
Hcincman, Texas Mines, quarter--
hack, and Frank Ivey, Oklahoma,
ana Ken Kavanaugh, LSU, ends.

SBs'saF yiJJ "W 0
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RESULTS YESTERDAY
Mexico League

Pampa 7, Amaiillo 6.
Clovis 8, Borgei 7.

Lamesa 10, Midland 2.
Lubbock 10, Odessa 4.

Texas League
Beaumont 4 Houston 2.
Tulsa 10-- Fort Worth 0--1

Oklahoma City 5--4, Dallas
Shrcveport 5, San Antonio 1.

National League
Cincinnati 6, Brooklyn 3.
Boston 4, Chicago 3
St. Louis at Philadelphia, rain,
(Only games scheduled )

American League
Chicago 12, Boston 10.
Detroit 7, Washington 6.
Cleveland 7, Philadelphia 8.

St. Louis 14, New York 12.

STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

Team v L Pet
Pampa 62 33 .653
Amarillo , 64 44 .531
Lubbock M 44 .833
Borger 49 47 .810
Lamesa 47 48 .495
Midland 43 53 .448
Clovis 42 54 .438
Odessa .... 36 59 J72
Texas League

Team-Hou-ston W Pct--
67 .638

San Antonio . .. .. 68 .880
Beaumont . . . ..57 .633
Oklahoma City 68 .491
Tulsa ... 49 ATI
Dallas , . . . 49 .467
Shreveport . . 60 .463
Fort Worth . ... 38 MS

NaUonal League
Team W Pet

Cincinnati 68 jm
Brooklyn 61 .600
New York 45 .556
Chicago 41 .477
St. Louis 38 .469
Pittsburgh 86 .444
Boston 29 .367
Philadelphia . ..28 J46
American League

Tea-m- W Pet
Detroit . .. ...53 .609
Cleveland 53 .602
Boston . 47 MO
New York 44 JU8
Chicago 42 .506
Washington 38 .422
St. Louis 88 .422
Philadelphia . 28 .841

GAMES TODAY
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

Lamesa at Midland.
Lubbock at Odessa.
Amarillo at Pampa.
Clovis at Borger.

Texas League
Fort Worth at Tulsa (night).
Dallas at Oklahoma City (night).
Beaumont at Houston (night).
San Antonio at Shreveport

(night).

NaUonal League
Pittsburgh at New York Sewell

(6-- vs. Melton 8--

Chlcaso at Boston Lee (6-1- vs.
Ppaedel.f.O-ll- )

Si. LouV "at- - Philadelphia-Bo- w:
man (M) vs. lllgbe ).

(Only games.

BOYD

NAMED START ALL-STA- R

GRID BATTLE NEXT MONTH

Standings

PattersonOn Mound
As LamesansWin

MIDLAND, July 25 Helped along with early Inning home runs
by Eddie Guynea and Jodie Beeler, Lloyd "Pat" Pattersoncoasted to
his 16th pitching triumph here Wednesday evening as the Lamesa
Loboes thumned Sammv Hale's Midland Cowboys. 10--2.

Pattersonwhiffed 16 opposing batters, gave up only seven hits,
all of them singles, and contributed a single and double to his team's
attack. t

The defeat waa the tenth In a row for the limping Cowhands.and
shoved them deeper in the WT-N-

league's second division.
Guynes collected his home run

in the first inning with a man
aboard to send the Loboes away to
a two-ru-n lead, then Beeler came
along to put One out of the park
with two mates ahead In the sec-

ond after Sam Scaling and Hale
had combined hits to tie the score
In Midland's part of the first in
ning.

The Lobo attack came at the ex-

penseof Rankin Johnson. Warren
Kanagy took over In the third
round and pitched hlUess ball at
the Invaders until the eighth.

Box score
Lamesa AB R H O A

Spangier, 2b 5 2 2 1 3
Carr, rf 4 (1

Guynes. ss 5 0
Beeler 3b 5 1

Brow n. m 8 0
Hood. If (I

Piidc. c 3 17 (I

Riotden lb 0 7 (I

Patteison, p 2 n 2
Totals 39 10 15 27 6

Mid land AH R II () A
llarnhill. 2b 4 0 113Naranjo, rn 41010Williams, if 2 1

Scaling, lb . 1 2
Hale, 3b 2 1

Greer ss 0 3
Conpoui lb . 0 9
Rudes, c 0 9
Johnson, p . 0 0
Moore, x 0 0
Kanagy, p 1 0

Totals 7 27 13
x Batted for Johnson In 2nd.

Lamesa 260 000 020-1- 0
Midland . . 200 000 OOO - :

Runs batted in. Scaling, Hnlc
Guynes 4, Beeler 3, Brown Piidc,
two base hits, Patterson, Hood,
home runs, Guynes, Beeler; left
on bases Midland 10, Lamesa 13;
sacrifice. Guynes,Brown, Rlorden
stolen bases, Guynes, Brown 2,
strikeouts, Patterson 16, Kanagy
7, bases on balls, off Johnson 2
Kanagy 5. Patterson 8; hit by
pitcher Heeler (by Kanagy) luffc
off Johnson 9 for 8 runs irTtwo
innings losing pitcher, Johnson,
umpires Ethrldge, Thompson and
Pettlgiew Time, 2 43.

TulsaThreat
To Indians
By the Associated Press

The battle for
fourth place In the Texas League
has a new contender Tulsa s Oil-
ers.

Yesterday the fight was between
Oklahoma City and Dallas but last
night the Indians took a double-head-

from the Rebels, 5--2 and 1

to shove them down to sixth
Tulsa edged past Dallas Into

fifth with a double triumph over
Fort Worth, 1(W and

Clare Bertram and Julian Tubb
hurled five-h- it and three-hi-t games
to moveTulsa within fifteen points
of the Indians.

Fourth place ts Important be-

cause it's the last ticket to the
Shaughnessy playoff. Houston,
San Antonio and Beaumont seem
assured of theranking threeplaces
in the regular schedule.

Beaumont beat Houston 2 but
the Buffs didn't lose ground to secon-

d-place San Antonio because the
latter also lost to Shreveport 5--

Culberson

OLIN

CULBERSON

Consumers'Candidal'
For

RAILROAD

Commissioner I

lias an excellent record
as public servant to his
credit.

He hascut high gas rates!
He oil laws!

JOE

Donkey Ball
GameMonday

Hearty members of the Lions
club, who can't seem to get enough
of bumps and loss of dignity, will
take up their annual chorefor the
third year Monday evening at
Baron park when they tangle with
the now fearless American Bust-- r
ness club riders In a donkey base-
ball game.

The game Is faicical with all
fielding and base uniting done
aboard a trained donkey. Those irtAi.
the field Jthe bunos) are among
the worlds Inrieit cicaturcs. They
are confirmed walkers, when they
fleet to move at all

Hut the lnteinp intc animals
used to transpoit bntcrs are of a
different stripe If i.ot a different
breed. Sonicwhole down the line
they have developed a keen aver-
sion to the touch of human body
upon their back Tlicir goal In
life Is to sec that nothing stays
st 1 addle of their hacks, even if It
takes bucking, biting, kicking and
rolling to accomplish the end.

This is the thing both sides must
put up with come Monday, all for
the sake of sweet charity. Proceeds
from the tilt will be u.sed to enrich
the benovelent funds of the organ-
izations. So when an otherwise re-
served and dignified business man
goes flying thtough the air, not
with the greatestof ease nor grace,
and contacts the ground with a
mighty thud, the customers may
contribute a lusty laugh. It's all
for the unfortunate that is all the
unfortunateexcept the riders.

The Pontchai train curve on the
Illinois Central railioud between
Ruddock and Tunlty La., is the
longest single lailroad curve In the
United States With slight varia-
tions In degree, between 8 and VI
minutes, this curve skirting the
wistem shoie of Lake Pontchajv
train, extends neailj 9 1 2 miles.'

"He who will make a wise
use of any part of his life
must allot a goodly portion
of It to recreation."
Enjoy this most needed re-
creation al

BILLY SIMON'S
BOWLING LANES

314 RUNNELS

Air Conditioned
Freo Instruction

The Man
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He knows transportation

learnedby serving! ii

He is a successful business n.f.n. He had 8 years experience as J
County Clerk and County Judgeof Hill County, and 7 years ex--
perlence with the Railroad Commission ... In all his work he '
as shown that he Is ABLE, HONEST, DEPENDABLE! and ' I
COURAGEOUS!1 (

enforced 'lie
If you don't know PLTN fULBERSON personally, know his reo.-- "
ord ,ask any forpler Hill County citizen abouthim '.r. or-an-y i jother person knowing him or his record. '

Vote for OLIN CULBERSON for JUliroad Commissioner i.,. Yon caa't go wrong! , "',(Political advertisementprfp4rer'Wd&tlby friends sjw '
supporter of Olln Culberson); " ' ' V
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FORMER TEXAS CONGRESSMEN
"

TRYING FOR 'COMEBACK' IN

FOUR DISTRICTS THIS YEAR
AUSTIN, July 23 UP) Vigorous

effort of four former national
representative to "come back'
and hard campaigning by 12 can
didates for the aeat of retiring
Marvin Jones of Amarlllo high'
light democratic contests In 14 of
Texas'21 congressional districts.

Most of the contests probably
will bo decided In the first primary
Saturday.

The quartet seeking return to
congress are Joe II. Eagle of Hous
ton, In the eighth district, O. I"
Cross of Waco, eleventh district
W. D. McFarlane of Graham, thir
teenth district, and Thomas I
Hl&nton of Albany, seventeenth
district.

1940

' The districts are represented,
respectively, by Reps. Albert
Thomas of Houston, W. R. Poage
of Waco, Ed Gossett of Wichita
Falls and Clyde L. Garrett of East
land,

Seven of the 20 congressmen
running for do not
have opposition. One woman and
six members ofthe legislature are
candidates.

No Dig Issues
, Outstanding issues are absent
The Incumbents are asking re-

election on their recor li, which
are being criticized in spots. One
candidate advocates socialized
medicine, another 145 fed oral pen-

sions to all over 60 and a third the
Townsend plan, s

Ctrl dent this is a fine year foi
the "Ins," mos of tho repi itila-Uvc- s

have remalncl lr. Washing-
ton .pleading dn y while conpreia
is in session, but Jur'tv; tho iccpss
for the democritli rational con- -

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

If backache and Iff paint arc fnaklnf you
miserable, don't just complain ami do nothing
.ajxrat them. Nature may be warning you that
jour kidney need attention

The kidneys are Nature'schief way of taking
execs acid and poieonoua waete out of the
blood. Theyhelp most people paaaabout 3 pint
a. dav.

If the IS miles of kidney tube and filter
.don't work well, poiaonoui waete matter etays
la the blood. These poisons may etart nagging
backaches, rheumatic pains, leg pains, loss of
pep and energy, getting up nights, swelling,
puffinesa under the eyes, headaches and disn-ne- e.

Frequent or ecanty passageswith smart-
ing and burning sometimeeeh ows there is some-
thing wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

uonl wait! ask your druggist for uoui
IUI. used successfully by millions for over 40
years. They give happy relief and will help the
lfi mile of kidney tutcs flush out poisonous
waste from the blood. Get Uoao's Pills.

WEEKEND FOOD VALUES
COMPARE OUR LOW PRICES WITH OTHERS

TOMATO CATSUP
PORK & BEANS

16 oz. Can ... 5c

PICKLES

lUC32 oz. Jar

Wisconsin Maid

OLEO Lb. 10c

Fresh Creamery

BUTTER Lb. 27c

POST TOASTIES

Qr
Largo Package . 4 . '

AIR CONDITIONED
SHOP IN COIFORT

TOMATOES

Kills The Flies

Ne. 1146Scarry

vention several visited their ills

trlcts.
Martin Dies of Orange, whohas

two Opponents,has been In Texas
two weeks, investigating unAmer--.
lean activities. He Is chairman of
a congressional commutescreated
for that purpose.

Admittedly It Is no easy task to
defeat a Texas congressman under
normal conditions. Texas has a
record of keeping its national rep-
resentative In office. In view of
the war and the nalioral defense
program, the odds are generally
considered heavier still against
overturns.

Much Interest Is manifested In
the possibility In Increase In state
population will be shown by the
new census and Texas may obtain
a new congressman or two.

Seven Unopposed
The seven congressmen without

opposition are Hatton W. Sumners
of Dallas, chairman of the Judi-

ciary committee of the national
house, who represents the fifth
district; Luther A. Johnsonof Cor-slcan-a,

sixth district; Nat Patton
of Crockett, seventh district; Lyn
don B. Johnson of Austin, tenth
distrftt; Milton H. West of Browns
ville, fifteenth district, R. E.
Thomason of El Paso, sixteenth
district, and Charles L. South of
Coleman, twenty-firs-t district.

Most colorful of those essaying
comebacks" Is Blanton, a fiery,

hard-hittin- g speaker, known In
Washington during the 20 years
prior to 1936 In which he represent
ed the seventeenth district as "the
watchdog of the treasury"

He Is one of four gunning for
Garrett, the others being Otis
Miller of Anson, district attorney
for Taylor, Jones and Fisher coun
ties, Sam Russell, district Judge
of the Stephenville district, nnd
Joe Shcppard of Eastland county

Blanton charges that Garrett,
who defeated Blanton In 1930 and
has held the office since, has not
opened his mouth on the floor of
the national house. He cites his
own record as a member of the

for war department
appropriations, declaring that If
recommendations of the sub-com--

mlttce had been followed recent
heavy appropriations would have
been unnecessary and "prepared-
ness would have been going on the
past four years. '

McFailane, an ardent new-deal- er

who represented the thirteenth
district six years prior to 1938

when he was defeated by Gossett.
has waged an active campaign, his
principal platform plank being nn
appeal to PiesldentRoose-
velt. Another candidate for Gos

snrrr

lb.

lb.

DAD Shoulder

No. 1 Can . 5c
.No. 2 8c 2 For 15c

N. B. C.

... 3 For

Canned

8c, 2 lor 15c

Flavors 8 Oz. 3 For

10c 25c

Pints .., IDo

f Li I "LfEil Quarts 35o

sett' post la a H. Ripley, a WPA
employs - T . . I j " t vf

lb.

Asorted

tooullt: nald a hurried Mm It to
hia l district during the ' congres--!

slonal recess, but although some

friends have worked for him, there
has been little campaigning In his
behalf.

Katie Trie Again
Eagle, an attorney who twice

served the eighth district as con-

gressman, is Thomas' only oppo-
nent. He voluntarily retired from
the house in 1936 to make an un
successful race for the United
Statessenate against Morris Shep-par-d,

Thomas succeeded Eagle in
the house and has served two
years. Eagle has not made an
active campaign but claims Thom-
as Is inefficient.

Cross, after representing the
eleventh district eight years, in
1936 retired without offering for

He advocates old age
pensions of $45 a month for all
over 60 payable by the federal gov
ernment, preparedness as a guar-
antee against war and completion
of the Brazos river conservation
and reclamation project. Poage
bases his candidacy for a third
term on his warm support of new
deal politics.

No marked issuesand no mud-slingl-

have appeared but the
campaign In the eighteenth dis-

trict to Inherit the mantle of Con
gressman Marvin Jones is sharp.
Jones, chairmanof the houseagri
culture committee, will retire next
January to the bench of the U. S
court of claims.

The candidates Include two state
representatives, Eugene Worley of
Shamrock and Robert Allen Harp
of Cce Vcc Others are E. T (Dus
ty) Miller of Amarlllo, former law
partner of Jones; Jim Cade of
Amarlllo, who opposed Jones In
1936 and 1936. Henry Bishop of
Amarlllo, a former district Judge
and district attorney, Tom Ellzey
of Perryton, a ranchman, Dennis
Zimmerman of Tulla, a lawyer,
Dcsklns Wells ofWellington, news-
paper publisher, R. V. Converse
of Spearman, Townscndlte, Lewis
P. Fields of Amailllo, insurance
man; Lee McConnell of Pnmpa, oil
and grain man, nnd Lewis Good-

rich of Shamrock, an nttoiney who
was a candidate forattorney gen-

eral In 1938

Woman Candidate
In the twentieth dlstilct, Mrs.

Frances Haskell Edmonson of San
Antonio, opposing Rep. Paul J.
Kllday of the same city, has con
ducted a personal solicitation cam
palgn Mrs. Edmonson, daughter
of Charles N. Haskell, first gov
ernor of Oklahoma, Is

of the state democratic executive
committee.

Wright Patman of Tcxarkana,
with a six-ye- recoid, Is opposed
In the first district by State Rep.
Howard Smith of Sulphur Springs
and R G Waters of Tcxarkana,
state casualty insurance commis-
sioner. Smith and Waters are cam

V
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Bottle

Cuts

14 Ounce
Bottle (Limit)

-- aaaaajEBipJJL(Llialjl
OUR MARKETS

FRESH LIVER, 2 lbs.......
TV CTCA17

CHUCK STEAK,

CHUCK ROAST,

PORKSAUSAGE,

SIIHEDDED

WheatBiscuits 10c 25c

Shoestring

POTATOES

SUMMER DRINKS

Lb.

Lb.

Bright and Early

TEA

19c

17c

15c

13c

12c

10c

DRESSING

Quaker and 3 Minute

U 1 tj

JUICE

.190 Big Spring Owned asd Operated -

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

paigning actively while Patman!
lias, remained. lnuWashlngtorv -

Congressman Djes, who repre-

sents the second district, has op-

position from W. F. Hill of Port
Arthur, Port Arthur linotype oper-

ator and labor leader, and JamesL.

Latimer, likewise of Port Arthur
and a building contractor.

L 1 n dley
Beckworth of East Mountain,
"baby" member of congress. Is op-

posed for to his second
term from the third district by
Frank Bezoni of Tyler, a lawyer
and a former district attorney
Beckworth is another who has
stayed in Washington out his
father, O. J. Beckworth, Is cam-
paigning for him. Bezoni has been
stumping the district for three
months.

RayburnOpposed
Sam Rayburn of Bonham, house

majority leader, has opposition
from Dr. Bevln R. Galbralth, phy-

sician of Honey Grove, who has
made socialized medicine his plat-

form but has not campaigned
actively. Rayburn represents the
fourth district.

In the ninth district, J. J. Mans-
field of Columbus, chairman of the
house rivers and harbors commit-
tee who Is asking election to his
thirteenth term, is opposed by
State Senator L. J. Sulak of

a newspaper publisher,
and C O Foersterof Richmond, a
nurseryman. Sulak and Foerster
favor liberal aid to agricultureand
Sulak Is strongly againstparticipa-
tion In war.

Fritz G. Lanham of Fort Worth,
chairman of the public buildings
and grounds committee and for 11

terms representativeof the twelfth
district, has'for an opponent State
Rep. Jack Langdon of GlenRose
and Fort Worth. Lnngdon, an at-

torney and one-tim- e football star
at Texas Christian University, Is
one of the "immoital 56" who
blocked passage of "S. J R 12,
pioposed sales - natural resource
tax constitutional amendment re
jected at the last session of the
legislature. Langdon has beenquiet
ly soliciting votes and has made a
few speeches.

In the fourteenth district, Rich
ard M Kleberg of Corpus Chrlstl
Is rhallonged for to a
sixth term by Gabe Garrett, news-
paper publisher, and Wesley Seale,
an attorney, both also of Corpus
Chrlstl Garrett Is an advocate of
the Townsend plan Seale stands
100 per cent for Roosevelt nnd tho
now deal program. Kleberg has
opposed some a d m I n 1 s tration
measures

Running for a fourth term from
the nineteenth district. George H.
Mahon, formerly of Colorado City
and voting In Lubbock county this
year, has two opponents. State Rep.
C I Harris of Spur and M D
Ramsey, Floyd county farmer who
claims support from pension group.
The activity has been chiefly hand-
shaking by Harris and Ramsey.

5c
Keep Cool Drink

FRUIT JUICES
No. 1 Can

Pineapple
Apricot
Pear
Plum

Fruit
Juice

J For CiOC.

CORN
No. 2 Can OC

L For lt)C

AIR CONDITIONED
SHOP IN COMFORT

1-- 4 Pound I J Glass
t Package JLDC Free

Miracle Whip 32 Ounce Jar

SALAD 35c

Large
Package

Carnation

iVllLlV .4 Small . . 13C

APPLE Pure
. 12 oz. Can 5c..

Liiick's Food Stores
No -1-19 E. 2d

PAGEFTV

10c

19c
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WITH FORMALITIES Newest of the city's downtown business
Institutions, the handsome new Walgreen Agency drug store op-

erated at Third and Main street by Collins brothers, made Its
bow to the public with a formal program, 'participated In by the
mayor of Big Spring, Grover C. Dunham. In the almre picture,
taken as the store was made ready for business, Mayor Dunham
(center) receives a key to "open" the. store from Alfred Collins
(foreground), one of the guiding hands behind the new Institu-
tion. (Kelsey Photo).

New Color Pictures
Offered By Standard

With millions of color reproduc-
tions of western scenic views al-

ready received by motorists. Stan
dard Oil company of Texas is now

distributing a new and remarkable
view of Chlricahua monument, II
W. Wright, distributor, announced
here today.

"Any motorist Is welcome to a
copy of this fine color reproduc
tion, as long as they last," said
Wright "There Is no obligation to

Two Service

Tho Right Limit Quantities

SARAKA

BabyTalc

MineralOil gp1 9c
ASPIRIN 9c

NDS
FULL REFUND ON

UNUSED TOMS
Take alonr etrarolls. Return
unused rolls bought at our
store for full refund,

Fitch Shampoo
Daadrett Rsmoysr fA
7Se tUZK 37

POLIDENT
PLAT! POWDER 9 A
aossfflt
DreneShampoo

Soapltss-OUies- s TO6
1.00 SHE BOTTLE W

DOUBLI SIZI

Tussy
Dtidirant Cream

'

Twice the regular slie double
value (or only SOo Tussy

Cream guard under-
arm frrsluieas, helps you stay
dainty 1 to 3 days. Usn when
convenient. No walling to

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

1 KOTEX So"I
A SanitaryNapkins m

m. 2:39c M
aaaaaaaasW
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pleasure

Stores

PAISLAYS GARDENIA I

A OATMEAL SOAP M
L Mild Fragrant JP '

L

V5$v$LNOT

,L .- -, ...V

buy anything.
"We want to provide every west

ern home with one of these rare
and beautiful color prints They
can be framed at very little cost
and becomea source of permanent

"Most of all, we want the people
of the west to see more of their
own scenic wonderlands."

Appioxlmately two million gross
tons of steel rails sufficient to
build a track 10,000 miles long-a-re

normally laid each year In re-

placements in the railroads of this
country.

For Better

Wo Kcservo To

dry)

10 Ounce i

$1.25 Size

Johnson's
25c Sizo

-
55 Size
CREAMS

JAR . .

BATH SPRAY

Rustprooffilling.
tubing.

Two
Cell

Long range. Ha
rustproof case.

FIRST AID
KIT

For

VVes. Jl.00 il . .

ACTONE
SUIImtll. T-- Flmtltl .

ALMOND Lotion
6 ei. Cellle

fee U Htlr. 30 Slit
1SC Talcum

UODii
AMOLIN
rJu. lit Sit

HEAT POWDER
Mtrvi, tU lu . . . .

Ofant Bar
PaG

LImtt.J)
Witt ClSftM
-- '"'

FAN

Tk il
Mdrf wrniimiulk
MnA A If,
m .) Fold. ..if

')

Po-D- o

Tennis Balls

Red or

89'
98'
33'
39'

112

3V
19e

1 Jf

AhtCdmfort! ,l

All-Weath-
er ' -

Perfected
July 25. UP) Inven

tion of an ted was
announced today at the
of

The bed warms a person In win
ter and cools him in summer. He
dials his own weatherfor the
with a knob at the head of the
bed. An n under him and
a new form over him
makes this possible. The alr-cus-h

Ion affords, another
easily installed

If won't get up whan
called, mother downstairs may
press a button, and plop goes fa
ther's

Tho Inventor, Dr. F. K. Klrsten
famous aeronautics engineer, esti
mates that the new bed can be

for less cost than
present high class beds. -

The bed Is a metal box,
minus a top. Over this open space
Is stretched a fabric
air-tig- to form a good cushion
when the box Is filled with com- -

Cone! The High Cost Of
Many

Don't pay $3 00 to $500 for relief
from stomach pains,
due to excess acidity. Try Adla
Tablets 3 supply only $1 25

Relief or your money back Collins
Bros Drugs, and &
Philips, Druggists adv.

tt.JWIH-- M

BrrraarBrBBr1Brara

33e

FLASHLIGHT

49

79c
emergencies.

MERCOLIZED

CLOSTORA

OoOTe
CsiiaerafeeeMt
KOLOR-BA- K

rtriTTuroi

HoJ-gssiP-
JI

Ms
FOLDING
Electric

98

(Po-D-
o

29

Bed
SEATTLE,

University
Washington.

furthermore,
possibility.

manufactured

sufficiently

StomachTroubles

indigestion,

Cunningham

The 300 Yard
Po-D- o

GOLF BALL
25

Balls,
.ssiMal

leaf ali.taac.
avratn(

3lrrs
Best (Ac Htt With A

aMirwktI

qutollf

while

night

father

sheet

weeks'

With
. .

e a i or i2i
12 lir

This Uu
'

selfee. a.vea
jwalltUe ajr

vlil, IJPe-D-.'
CII B.ll.

luics-o- r

AM. Jurvuic

Latex Rubber
SWIM

Choice of style.

wmmwmm
lv.VTTTf.l TrTTTfTrTKl

Atomizer

23'

Fee In Our
Perfume

83

23

PVWsVlr. --, a i

me i&prtc is mm
enough to permit slow seepage'est

fehcttwtslMssV
ed or cooled, uft ahct jlcoIhmI t. t

sleeper, kt r
Asbestos lines interiors.

and an electric heating tube In the
warms r ar. If cooling Is

wanted, It is only necessary to tun,
down the heater, tor' tho air J
ways comes Into the box cooled

by expansion.

Stained Discolored
FALSE

Cleaned Like Magic No BrasMftf
Never let your "teeth" show they

are false. If gums are dark unnat-
ural looking with teeth dingy and
stained, a Klcenlte bath will quick-
ly your teeth the clean bright
attractive look of "live" teeth on

looking gums and plate.
Tou simply dissolve a little Klcen-
lte in half a glass of warm water

put In your denture and leave.'
for a few minutes NO BRUSHING

Just rinse replace. Ask for
and get Kleenlte the Dcnti'ts
Plate Cleaner. All Druggists, At,
Biles 4 Long Pharmacy,.Inc. dr.

COOLINQ AND
REFRESHING
"TREAT OF
THE WEEK"

LIMEADE
It't Healthful Tool

A thirst chaser
That really fk0
hitsthe spot

Special I
With Each Jar

Elmo Texture K
I

At $1.10 J
Receive $1 Jar fa

Elmo Foundation
Mist I

FREEI I

M W4MJM

Z.SD

Tris
JJmmv

r.D.'s

IP
CAP

Helena Rubinstein'

Cologne

ti0"
Demonstration

Department

natural

ZIPPERBAQ

Sohandyfor those
weelc-en- trips.

WW
Wear A of
Sun Glasses

Large Protect
from glare.

$1.25

m
Agfa

Ctrdat Camera

Takes 8 photo

"Meet Your FriendsAt WalgreenY'

iiut

air,

box

automatically

TEETH

and

FRESH

CREAM

Pair

rim.
eyes

the.steer

give

aTOllUuMtll

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Clow"

O. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

ATLAS
SHOE POLISH

WIU INI Jc
Ceupan

23c

Slit

Rqullibs

T'Paste

S Lb. Hag

Epsom
Salts 13c J

I'ound Puckage
Hospital
Cotton 29c

10ePkg.
LUX

Flakes

3(25
2S'Slz . 19

5W

Jr
Fast

I. IS
SIZE

55o Freexon
For

Corns

40
size

Fori

iANACIN
TABLETS.

W
AbsBtblne
lor Athletes

93

27c

JJSHJeaasSalU
"TisSsTb?.

ViSiMuSZzZ.

ALKA
SELTZER

TABLETS

&..44c
OUIBM

Aaatal Crsaaa
35i5r

SaMENNENS
SkavaCream

with IS f M
KIHMCm . ,tT
WHITE SHOE

CLEANER
success ?"ittSlZK . . A3

TISSUES
BOX 9mt

UNGUENTINE 33c
For Sunburn, 50cSxe

DR. SCHOLLS Q1
35c2noPtf.ItfWt M I

DEPILATORY AQ
powder, tjov - nrv
NURITO OQ
For NaurlUB, t.60Mb V V

ANEFRIN Qfl

Free Delivery

I

I ft
i K

i w
l ft

I
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Venetian Egg Receipe
Is Prized Possession
And Favorite Dish

Receipt that have been handed

down in the family ttbm year to

year are 'usually priceless posses-

sion o the housewife, and one

that Mrs. Preiton R. Bandera, 4071

E. Park, uses Is for Venetian eggs

and belonged to her grandmother.

"It U a whole meal In Itself and
when served with a fresh green
salad it forms the whole lunch or
Informal dinner," says Mrs. San
ders,

Ingredients:
4 eggs
1 can of tomatoes (large)
,2 large onions (finely chopped)
l'cup grated Wisconsin cheese
8 slices of thin bacon (chopped)
Pinch of salt, pepper, paprika

and garlic sauce
The chopped baconand onions

should be In a heavy
skillet and then the tomatoes ad-

ded. Stir well and mix together and
allow to simmer slowly for ten min-

utes or until the liquid in the to-

matoes is cooked down
Then break the 4 eggs, whole,

into the sauce and keep them well- -

Men, Women Over 40

Don't Be Weak, Old
Fed Peppy, New, Years Younger
Takt Ostrn. Cont&lni foraJ tonka. aUmulAnu

Fed Beef

Veal

IX
Bag

24
Bag

ft

Bowl

from each to
become well done.

Lift each egg out with a
and on toast and the
eggs wun me sauce.

on each egg hot one
cup of

and serve with
of or ham and

This will serve four persons.

were
a for an alleged
assault upon his

old
Joe C Moore, Into cus

tody at Vernon by the
sheriff's was
to the Howard county Jail

trial.
said he make no at-

tempt to have bond set.
to In Jail until the 70th

court grand Jury Is

here Sept 2.
to the

brought by the sheriff's
the alleged took

May 10.

FINKD $100
Hill entered a plea of

.rmlii in iii.ntv pnnrt ThmailnV tflft""1' ,m" .j .. . ...-.- .. .

rWAw&S.K,.7 charge of liquor In

56nVAtK..'.iT.",drm7 a wn without a permit
km luuiu n an lie otuti ubku g,e wns fined $100 and costs by
todir' "- - mux tecum tip rounur uUr

. County Judge Charles Sullivan
s-see-

k
(adv )

Pure Cane Pure
Tomatoes ,

sugar l
rotr VES ln tUHi tar

. n- - .. (nsiln Ihale fliitnr ... ..
10 lb. Bai "" """ '" " """ ' '" "'

3 ii.

Cream The Choice! No 1 White

Butter Cantaloupes
lb. MSE, 3ro,10c lb.

Rib Roast 10c
FreshBlade,

Cutlets
Fresh Water

Cat Fish
Fresh Ground

Hamburger12

Fresh

Buttermilk
Qt.

Longhorn

Cheese
14c

Lily

lb.

lb. XXX lb.

lb.

lb.

Best

lb.
.

lb.

Admiration

Coffee
Bright Karly

Coffee
Free

TSsaasaHs--

28c

25c

Admiration

Lb, &c

spaced other. Allow

spatula
place garnish

remaining
Sprinkle while
fourth Wisconsin gratea
cheese immediately
strips bacon toast.

MAN CHARGED WITH
CRIMINAL ASSAULT

Charges lodged Thursday
against father
criminal

daughter.
taken

returned
where

he waived examining Offi-

cers would
preferring

remain dis-

trict imraneled

Kr

Accotding complaint
depart-

ment, attack place

Lcnora

transporting
territory

k rse w,eryt rrreJ

You1I

49C 10c 29c

Sweet People's

Spuds

22c 10 15c

Churned

5c

Lb.

Oleo

10c

Vacuum

Wednesday
department,

Brand Sliced

Bacon 5c

Rufar Cured

SlabBacon 15c
4 to 6 lb. Pieces

Ham14c
Choice Clean 3 Bag

Fresh Whipping

I pt. 10c
Okerne

Flour

Wf WaaaaV 7 - "h

fHHHlsllllBsslH
v

S-y-fOj

0VK.
XlEjl

"

COFFEE

'

Cured

PintoBeans19c

Cream

'"P&y

I Know
Whore to Gat

OJt

1

222
West
Third

39c

75c

25c
19c

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

BftUtM&aJ

ALSO
It

5H3S

lb.

Pints 15c

Qts. 25c

Velva

Syrup

Qt 10c

Kverlite

V & Q

it- - AKcpmteOA

(Contlnloed from Pare 1)

master for the candidatecircus,
will crack the whip again for
the speakers, keyed to a, fine
pitch for a final, fervent fling
at the almighty voter.
Card passing and house-to-hou- se

canvassing reached a new peak
and Uncle Sam's postal clerks
blinked their eyes over a flood of
literature pouring into the mails
Just at a time when each candi-
datefelt that the other would have
no time to answer or out-d-

One thing about the absentee
balloting put smiles on most pre-
cinct election judges. They have
a nest-eg-g of votes to start on
when counters report a 8 a. m.
Saturday.

Here Is the way absentee voting
stacked up by boxes:

No. 1 Big Spring 29
No. 2 Big Spring 132
No. 3 Big Spring 203
No. 4 Big Spring 73
No. 5 Vincent 6
No 6 Gay Hill 0
No. 7 It-B- 2
No 9 Coahoma 21
No 10 "orsan
No 11 Center Point .

No 12 Moore
No 13 Knott .. ..
No 14 Morris . . .

No 15 Soash
Total

Markets
Wall Street

30
6
8

3
1

548

NEW YORK, July 23 UP) Con-
tinued bcfuddlement over the war,
politics and taxes today kept most
stock traders on the speculative
fence

Leaders tried a feeble rally at
the start but failed to follow
through. There were subsequent
recovery intervals and relapses.
Small gains and losses were widely
disturbed at the finish, leaving
trends In doubt.

Although the turnover for the
full proceedings was around 250.-00- 0

sharesagainst yesterday's ar

low of 193,000, activity was
hardly more than for an hour In
normal sessions

Livestock
PORT WORTH. July 23. Iff")

(USDA) Cattle salable 1,806,
calves 1.000, common and medium
beef steers and yearlings largely
6 low grade yearlings 4.50--
5 50, good lots 9 00--9 60, most cows
4 00--5 50, odd head to 6 00, bulls
mostly 4.23--5 50, odd head higher
bulk slaughtercalves 5 50--8 50, few
9 00 and better, good stock steer
calves 8 stock heifer calves
8 00--8 73

Hogs salable 500; most good and
choice 175-27-5 lbs weights 6.20--6 30

Sheep salable 2,300, spring lambs
ohmsyd; some held higher; me
dium grade yearlings 5.50;

wethers 4 50, aged wethers 3.73
down; good fat ewes 3.00, spring
feeder lambs 3 feeder year-
lings 5.23 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, July 23 UP)

13

--Cot-
ton futures closed 5 higher

Open High Law Last
Oct. 9 42 9.48 940 9.48
Dec 928 933 9.27 9X3-1-5

Jan. 923N
Men. 9 08 9.11 WW 9.11N
May 8.89 8.94 8.89 8 93N
July 8.71 8 74 8 69 8 72

ACC FILMS TO BE
SHOWN FRIDAY EVE

Moving pictures of campus life
at Abilene Christian college will be
shown at the Church of Christ at
8 15 o'clock Friday night by W R.
Smith, vice president of the college.

The picture will show the various
buildings and the campus of the
college. The publlo Is cordially in-

vited to attendand a special invita-
tion Is extended to those of college
age who may attend school this
fall The church is located at 14th
and Main.

SUGAR io lbs. 47c
Cream Of The Plains

FLOUR"

No. 2Hj

59c t.

MEAL 10 lbs. 23c

Peaches j
SOAP 3 bars 10c

BOLOGNA pound 10c

PORK STEAK pound 10c

BACON Sliced 2 lbs. 25c

FREE DELIVERY

$1.10

Heavy Syrup

THE Bid SPRING DAILY HERALD

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

By DEWrrr MacKENZIE
Japansnew totalitarian govern

ment under the powerful leader
ship of Prince Konoye aa Premier
has left no manner of doubt that
it Intend to rush Its program of
expansion- andextend its domina
tion over EastAsia while the west-e-

powers still are preoccupied
with the Europeanwar.

As I read the Japanesewriting
on the wall, Nippon has made up
Its mind not to allow itself to be
stymied further by the preroga
tives of ths two most powerful
western Influences In the Orien-t-
America and Great Britain.

It appearsto roe that Japan
intends to go aa far as possible
In establishing hegemony over
easternAsia before the battle of

SNYDER TO GET
A NEW TRIAL

SAN FRANCISCO, July 23 UP)

California's supreme court haa de
cided that Martin (The Gimp)

nature set. to
Snyder should have a new trial on 'searching some hidden

charge kHl, I. Intended
Myrl Alderman, who succeeded
him aa the husband of Ruth Et- -

tlng, radio singer.
The decision, handed down y,

cited "prejudicial error" In
the charge the trial Jury which
convicted Snyder Dec. 22, 1938.

FDR AND WALLACE
TALK OF CAMPAIGN

WASHINGTON. July 23. UP)

PresidentRoosevelt and Secretary
Wallace talked over campaign
strategy for the first time today
and decided that Wallace should
not engage ln any political activity
until after ceremonies officially
notifying him of his vice presiden
tial nomination.

told reporters he and
the president"talked matters over
from various angles" and reached
tKat decision.

The notification ceremonies, he
said, probably will occur about Au
gust "some place In Iowa."

NRIV StTCCKSSKS
CAIRO, Egypt, July UP) The

Royal Air Force reported today It
had scored new successes in op
erations against Italian colonial
objectives yesterday, including par
tlal destruction of an ammunition
dump and shooting down of four
or five Italian aircraft.
FIRE IN HAMTJN

HAMLIN, July 23 UP) An early
morning fire today destroyed three
buildings, and caused damage of
varying degree in five other struc
tures in the same business block.
Damage was estimated at 340,000.
Leveled by the flame were build
ings Doming a grocery store, a
barber shop, and the WPA sewing
room.

PILOTS SAVED
RIVERSIDE, Calif.. July 23 UP)

The wind smashed Pilot Art Stev-
ens' monoplane against Tajalco
dam and It sank in SO feet of lake
water.

Stevens and George Schoolar, his
passenger, tore loose their safety
belts, banged open a door and
forced their way to the surface
uninjured.

LEAFS TO DEATH
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.. July

25 UP) A youth. Identified by po-
lice Lieutenant Tlmony Toohey as
Jackson Brown, 21, of Chicago,
leaped to his death from a ninth
floor hotel window early today.
after leaving a note which, the of-
ficer said, confessed a long list of
crimes reaching from Hollywood
to New York.

CREWMEN SAFE
LISBON, July 23 UP) Ths 21

crewman the Portuguese steam-
er Alfa, torpedoed bv German
planes while en route to England
with a cargo of bananas, arrived at
San Sebastian today en route to
Lisbon. The Alfa was attacked
near Brest, France.

ROYAL
GELATIN

Folgor's

COFFEE

Colorado

I Britain ends. Then the western
powers jiwinvuiiij ,",with Its vast Interest ln the
Orient will be faced With fait
accompli which will be difficult
to onset.
This historic hardeningof policy

haa been advertised in naively open
statementsby members of cabinet
These officials have Indicated that
Japan Intends cooperate more
fully with the Berlin-Rom- e axis,
and to employ In diplomacy the
Hltlerian blitzkrieg methods which
they profess to admire.

Prince Konoye summed the thing
up by saying Japan is "building
a new order ln East Asia and pro
pelling a change unprecedented In
world history." Home and welfere
Minister Waaul haa put an excla
mation point after the whole dis
closure with this

"We cannot doubt that the day
will come when Japan can share
the world with Germany and Italy."

Now talkativeness Isn't one of
the fallings of Japanesecabinet
ministers. When they do start to
talk, and In such strong terms, my
inquisitive me

for mean--a

of attempting to AHv.ri.ir,c lame

to

Wallace

20

23

of

to

ly as a warning to America and
Britain to keep hands off

Probably Japan does Indeed ln- -

tend closer cooperation with Ger-
many and Italy. But of this I am
sure the last thing that Tokyo
wants to do U to give Germany
a chance to get a strong foot-
hold In the nt,

While Japanese-axi- s cooperation
la likely to be limited at present.
there's no reason to doubt that
Tokyo Intends to adopt Hitlers
methods of strong-ar- diplomacy
JapaneseForeign Minister Matauo-k-a

tried to 'establish a fascist party
ln Japan In 1934 after he had visit-
ed Mussolini and come away filled
with admiration for II Duce. Said
Matsuoka

"There Is a man who stalks with
Go- d-

By Inadvertently using "stalks"
Instead of "walks, Matsuoka un
consciously made an epigram
which has acquired much fame.

Public Records
New Cars

W. B. Collins, Mercury sedan.
First National Bank, Chevrolet

sedan.

MORE GOLD SHIPPED
TO FORT KNOX

WASHINGTON, July 25 (JP)

Tho treasurystartedpacking about
$5,000,000,000worth of gold at New'
York today for "mailing" to Fort
Knox, Ky.

An army of guards is being mobi-
lize ! to accompany the metal.
Technical! , Postmaster General
Farley will be ln charge, because
the gold will go as "registered
mall." The treasury will pay the
postofflce about 11,000,000 ln post-
age.

Gold has been coming from Eur-
ope to New York so fast as much
as 400,000 ln one week that vaults
In the big city are crowded

TWO QUESTIONED IN
WOMAN'S SLAYING

TEXARKANA, Ark., July 25. UP)
Two men were held at Shreveport
today for questioning in the brutal
slaying of Mrs. R. J. O'Dwyer, 42,
socially-promine- Texarkana resi
dent.

Mrs. O'Dwyer was found on her
bed, her throat cut and her head
battered The house nad beenran
sacked. A diamond ring, a wedding
band and a gold wrist watch had
been torn from the woman s hands

The two men taken into custody
at Shreveport were found riding
the "blinds" of a passenger train.
They were arrested on Information
from Texarkanaauthorities
HEAD FOR V. S.

LISBON, Portugal July 25 t.T- -
Flfty-seve- n Americans headed for
the United States were among 250

war refugees from Mediterranean
porta brought here today by the
Greek liner Atrlkl.

3 pkgs10c

lb. 23c
CamaySoap bar 5c

BANANAS each1c

SPUDS 10 lbs. 18c
YOUIt SAVINGS AKE GREATER EVERY DAY WHEN YOU SHOP TIIE II & II WAY!

SAUSAGE 100 Pure) Pork lb. 8c

Baby Beef STEAK lb. 17c

HAM Peyton's Del Norte lb. 19c

H & H FOOD STORE
"Where Your Dollars HaveMore Cents"

Phone
165Q

Old Settlers
MeetFriday

Days when buffalo hunters gave
away to settlers following ln the
wako of a railroad that penetrated
Into the section geographer! loved
to oall the Great American desert
will be relieved here Friday when
Howard county old settlers gather
for their 16th annual parley.

The reunion, as all save one of
the others, will be staged at Cot-
tonwood park where picnic basket
lunches will be spread and supple-
mented by food furnished by the
association.

W. R. Purser haa arranged to
entertain the old timers, to give
them an opportunity to recount
their experiences 'way back when,'
and to give the old fiddlers their
usual spot.

An old fashioned dance was
scheduled for 8:30 p. m , today at
a dance hall on the highway near
the grove of cottonwoods where
the pioneers will meet Friday. The
dance will be repeated Friday eve
ning.

Taking cognizance of the part
pioneers played In the development
of this country, one Big Spring
firm (Albert M Fisher Co ) deco
rated a window with materials
gathered bp B. F McKInney, Old
Settlers Association president
There were such articles as a raw
hide lariat, side saddle, bullet
mould, old thum-buste- r pistols,
Spanish bits and spurs, Spanish
swords, a rust-eate- n 50-6-0 buffalo
hunters' gun, and many other
items.

Sirs. It C. Carter and hermoth-
er, Mrs. M. S Whitlock, returned
Thursday to their home in Brcck-enridg- e

after visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Arch U Whitlock and friends.

Admiration I jdfL
COFFEE 0F&Pack IfJT!'- -

lb. 23c jlffiM
fcfcv,

New Red

POTATOES
100 Lb. Sack . . $1.39

(Limit) 1 1-
-

10 Lb IJC

Del Monte
TomatoJuice

15 oz.
Can
Limit 6

No. 1 Salt
PORK

Lb 10c

STAR HAMS
Shank f
Ends Lb. IOC
Butt IO
Ends Lb. IOC

Each

Vacuum

3 Lb

3 Lb.

Chuck

STEAK, lb. 17c

Cantaloupes

Fancy East Texas

TOMATOES
Extra
Special

24-l- b.

Sack

Lb.

CRISCO

SPRY

5c

5c

3c

45c

45c

THURSDAY, JULY 25, 104

(Rumania Moves To
IncreaseTransport
Of Oil To Nazis

BUCHAREST, July 23 UP) Hu

mania was reported tonight to be

preparingto requisition 60 British'

owned or chartered Danube river
barges to Increase the flow of oil
to Gormany.

Official quarters promised the
relch full support In the drive to
deliver 200.000 tons of oil this
month, pail of which Is expects!
to be taken from reserves of tre
British and Dutch owned Astrn-Roman- a

company, confiscated ye. -

tcrday.

4--n CAMP TERMED
A BIG SUCCESS

O. P. Griffin, county agent, re-

turned Wednesday evening with
seven Howard county H club
boys from the annual eastern dlvi-- J

sion encampment for extension
district No. 8 club boys at Tank-ersle-

He enthusiastically described it
as the most successful encamp
ment ever held by clubbers.
Among those attending the tession
were George "Stud" Barne. beef
cattle specialist, W. R. Ncsbctt,
sheepand goat specialist, and R E.
Callendar, wild life conservation
1st In addition a representative
of the National Rifle association
was present to instruct the lads In
rules of safety for using guns

Attending from hero were Billy
Ward, Moore, Hcrschel Mntthlea,
Garner, Auldon Clanton, J W
Clanton. C H. Hyden. Jr. W M
Hyden and J. D Hden of Veal
moor

Mr. and Mrs. II. I. Itatton, ac
companied by Ruby Smith and Bob
Smith, have gone to Corpus Christli
for a y vacation '

It Costs No More

To ShopIn Air
Conditioned

Comfort

Lb.

Lb.

Chuck Wagon
Mexican Style

BEANS
No. 1 Tall Can

For

Delicious

18c

Rex Sliced

BACON

Longhorn

5 Lbs.

Lb.

15c

18c

17c

Fresh Country

Lb. 25c
Thompson Seedlens

Limit

5c

Every Sack Guaranteed lft.lh
To Olvo Perfect c

SaUsfacUon, acK

T ,V

AAA

Next Week
More than 50 committeemen,

AAA administrative.assistantsand
clerks will converge Here July SI

and Aug. 1 for a mar-

keting quota meeting, F. V. Bwoln,
AAA field representative, said here
Wednesday evening.

The meeting, dealing with mar-
keting quota problemi under the
1940 federal farm program aa ap-
plies to cotton, will attract several
state and a Washington official

Among those expected here for
the confab are O. H. Moseley, state
representative for marketing quo-
tas, Marvin II. Blrdwell, district
marketingquota,official, L. W. An-
derson, Pecos, district committee-
man, an AAA official from Wash-
ington and Swain.

Counties to be represented here
are Andrews, Ector, Midland, Mar
tin, Howard, Gaines, Dawson,
Mitchell, Glasscock, Sterling, Tom
Green, Concho, Menard, Coke, No
lan, Fisher, Borden and Bcurry.
Crane, tho only other county in
district 6 noith has no cotton pro
duction, henro will not be repre
sented.

Serve Finer Foods
AT- -

Food

TREET...

CHEESE

BUTTER

GRAPES

HEART'S
DELIGHT

Fruits & Vegetables

SALE
Sliced or Halves

Peaches
No. 2ya
Can

No. 2j
Can .

No. 1
Can

No. 2y2
Can .

No. 2
Can

Pear
Peach
Plum
Prune

For

PARD
Dog Food

EVERT MOUEEr

Z For Z"C

Stemmed Halves

Apricot

Pears

Fruit
Cockfaii

L For

.... 19c

Spinach

Fruit
Nectars

All So

Sunbrito

For

15c

Candy
Bars

0 For

3 For

f

2

i rj 'jrj: wm 9Mv
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19c

ZjC

lie

10c

Cleanser
ZbC

20C

Gladiola Flour
69c

Parley,

Lower Prices

$1-3-5
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x vMenus For Approval
--tfBrJOW. ALEXANDER GEORGE
' -

'
Leftover, tastily 'prepared,can

jjwln friend by the score.
,mfr Maka A Scoop

,( ri .' BreakfastMenu
.Chilled Melon Cubes, with Orange
r3S. ", Juice

'TsKHeady-Cooke- d Wheat Cereal
rfJSfcj"" : Cream

' ,"Frld' .Egg on Toast Coffee
.,$.? ' Milk for the Children

-
jji Luncheon Menu

r - ',- - . BananaFruit Salad
,

Cottage Cheese '
f.1 i j Toasted Crackers

" ,-- Fresh Apple Sauce
.Tea (Hot) Milk for the Children

? ' Sinner Menu
Sli Beef and Com Ring
rvureamea uream ueans
Bread Grape Jam;y. Cabbage Salad

Berry Cake Whipped Cream
i .Coffee Milk for the Children

' "K Beef And Corn Ring
1' cup soft bread cubes (left-- '

, . ' overs)
.1M cups corn (fresh or canned)

1 cup chopped hamburger (or
" , other economy cut)

1 tablespoon chopped parsley
. ..2 tablespoons chopped orlops

. ,'3 - tablespoons chopped celery
(optional)

x teaspoon salt
44 teaspoon paprika

3 eggs, beaten (or 4 yolks)
2 tablespoons fat, melted
13 cup milk

' Mix ingredients and fill a but-

tered mold. Bake 45 minutes In a
pan Of hot water In a moderate
overt. Let stand for four minutes
and carefully unmold.

(Berry CnUo (A Delicious Desrt
1 cup flour
2 teaspoons baking powder

M

V,

ihj --.

Thompson Seedcss
GRAPES

Pound

Pound

Red Malaga
GRAPES

JULY

ORANGES
Sunkist 17
288 Size... doz. 1 C

PEACHES
Fancy Calif.

Size 0 For 1"C

Meal
Soap
Margarine
Coffee

:,::;

Cherub

Milk ..
Cherub

Milk .

Seedless

Raisins

3 Cans
Tall

6 Cans

Granulated

SU-PUR- B

24 oz. Pkg. &
8 oz. Pkg.

Both for
Only

H

OXYDOL
;24-oz- ..

Pkff.

THURSDAY, ?Kr 1W0

Your

wsl

6c

10c

Hale's

Mammy
Lou Cream

P&G Whit
Naptha

Small

Soap

19c

19c

.

teaspoon salt
H cup granulatedsugar
H teaspoon vanilla

1 egg
H cup milk

4 tablespoons fat, melted
1 cup washed berries (blueber

ries are fine)
Mix dry Ingredients, add vanilla,

egg, milk and fat Beat one minute.
Mix in the berries and pour Into
a greased, shallow pan. Bake In a;
moderate oven.

Helping Newlyweds

Cooking For Two
Menu For Dinner

Spaghetti and Meat Balls
Buttered Spinach

Bread Plum Butter
Head Lettuce Olive Dressing

Fkg.

Cake Squares Topped with Pears
Chocolate Sauce

Coffee

4 chopped olives (any kind) ad
ded to 1- -3 cup French dressing
makes a tasty addition to vegeta
ble salads.

Spaghetti And Meat Balls
H pound raw beef, chopped

1 teaspoon minced onions
Vi cup dried bread crumbs
4 teaspoon salt

'A teaspoon paprika
Vi teaspoon minced parsley

1 egg
2 tablespoons flour
2 tablespoons fat (bacon Is

fine)
1 cup canned tomato soup (not

cream of tomato)
1H cups cooked spaghetti
Mix beef, onions, crumbs, salt,

paprika, parsley and egg. Shape
Into lH-lnc- h balls. Sprinkle with
flour and brown quickly In fat.

LDC

Peas
Beans

19c

19c

Cabbage. .

Cucumbers
Calif.

Lettuce
Sunkist

Lemons
Idaho Triumph

Potatoes

2
3

Lb.

Bag

4s 1 lb.

Pork Beans

82 oz. or
Cello

Six

Prunes

Colorado
GreenEnglish

Colorado

Colorado

10

Ban

Dalewood Lb.

Airway
Fresh Roasted A Pkgs.

&
Lifebuoy

Soap

Pinto

Beans

31b.

Town House Grapefruit
Juice c.n.3

Lux Flakes P1

S

Size Head

432
Size

3

Lb.

Lb.

dox.

Lbs.

Can

Bar

Cello

10 Bag

19c

10c

Lux Flakes J.ot23c
Fluffiest
Marshmallowiko 10c

Snowdrift 3

m f CoVM U W I . Ml
r Sr IfMl W UWCH 1 ,
A H A "1 I tF

C VV THE TIMS LUNCH J V . T

I i 7 V J (

" ; '

heated In a frying pan. "Add soup,
Cover and simmer 15 minutes. In
spect frequently and turn with a
fork. Add cooked spaghetti. Mix
until steaming and serve.

Chocolate Sauce
1 cup cocoa

1 tablespoon flour
H cup granulatedsugar.

t tablespoons dark brown su-

gar
H teaspoon salt

1 cup boiling water
2 -- tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon vanilla
Blend cocoa, flour, sugars and

salt thoroughly. Add water slowly.
Cook slowly and stir constantly
until sauce becomes creamy. Add
other Ingredients, mix and pour
Into a Jar. Cool, cover and store In
the refrigerator.

There more railway mlleaRO
the United States than all of
South America, Asia, Africa and
Australia combined.

mi mj,, jq

2
Colorado
Green or Wax

2c
5c

5c

dox. 19c

25c

1G oz. g
:

5c

19c

49c

--M

Is In
In

Butt Cuts
to 6

Salt

Assorted

Seed
Kools

Duchess

SpeedyMix Shortening

Royal Satin 3

Pounds

flavors

Frenchs

Lb.
Tin

Lb.
Tla

lb.

Fish

Dry

3 Pkgs. 10c
10 oz. II)
Pkg. lC
2
Quart
Jar

THE mti SPRING HDULD TAGM
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lbs. 15c

45c
loc
15c
25c

lb. 5c

New Town
Mitten

N. H. (UP) A

doxen women residents of White-fiel- d

turned out more than 780

pairs of hand-kn- it mittens in 1939

and are trying to raise that mark
this year.

Besides mittens, the group also
produces socks, bonnets, caps and
"shoe socks."

Mrs. Frank S. Dodge designs the
mittens and Inspects each woman's
work before It is sold. The women
shared a profit of $1,100 among
them last year.

One woman helped fill rush
order by knitting six pairs of mit
tens In a week, and the quality
of the work Is so high that Whlte-fl-

la beoomlntr known as "the
village In tho White Moutalns
where the best doubls mittens are
made"

...tt

GREEN

Large 1 (rBunches ... Iwt

HAMS
WW

Sugar
Cured Tender

18
Center
Slices

c
lb.

Shank Cuts
6 8 Founds

Meats 17cBaked . lb.

Rib

Cigarettes

Dressing

WHITEFIELD,

BEETS

sftFr
27

CARROTS

RADISHES

Headless
Whiting

16

Pound

lb.

Lunch

&"'. Lb. 10c

Veal Steak gK"
. ... li,15c

-
Lb. 10c

Pork Liver . .

Sliced Bacon

Bacon

Sliced Bacon

Jell-We- ll

Bird

pkg.35c

25c

fc- .. 'M . --

--r. DAILY

J
v

c

Hampshire
Becomes Famous

a

ONIONS

Roast

to

c

Bologna .

Lb 10c

9c
Sugar Cucfd 1 A
Squares ... Lb. Ivi.
Jo. 1 Light 1A.
Average ... Lb. XUV

Snfeway's 9sFancy Maximum Lb. ItOK.

Canterbury

TEA
Orange Pekoe

V lb. or
Pkg sCJC

Country Homem CORN

39C Can2 IOC

Your Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Halt
5. nilndlof light

10. Dad
11. Lachrymoi.

drop
II. Rent asunder
II. Article
IS Precede In

time
17. Article uatd si

medlcln
II. Exists
to. Apcl. Julc.
21. Aiotner or

Vetr Ovnt
1 One who

brlnftn up
to data

it Drain
ZC. Hhurt sleep
Z7. Tolnt
29. Cotton f.brlo
It. Rhythmlo

wins
S2 Musical note
24. Hone
25. Summit
27. Kind of fiih
28 About
39. I'lural ending
40. AntAtlo nomad
42. Strong
44 Kind of

balsam
45 Small unfilled

cmity in a
lode

41 Verdant
41. Made an

expression
of sufTerlnf

8olutlon of
Yesterday's Puzzle

nranras
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&3 Conducted
64. Forward
65 Mother
M

molding
SI Irregular

ter
0. College

derree
In that place
Hawaiian

goose
English

letter
Ac umulate
Makes lac.

DOWN
1 Step
1. Mental or

nervous
strain

British WomenGive Up Luxuries;
'Make Do' EverydayWar Slogan
LONDON (UP) Women must

"maka do."

Cosmetics, silk stocklnRs, house
hold goods, kettles, clothes all
the things women In pre-w-ar days
thought essential have been ruth
lessly cut for the duration of the
war In Britain. And no hoarding
either. Eachmust do her fair share
of going without.

The object of the new order Is

to make more good available for
building up export trade, to re-

lease workers and new materials
for more Important war work.

Thousand of men and women
are engaged on the production of

ls and they will be
switched over as rapidly as pos-

sible to war work.
In consequence the humble ar

ticles of household ware that have
been treated roughly when plenty
more were available will bo re
spected now that they cannot be
replaced. Women will have to
economize on their cosmetics, and
coats and dresseswill have to be
"made over" and do for another
season.

But since most of the cuts con-
cern woman's world and women

?

rV.

Cereal grass
Headstrong
Ascent or

descent
Word for word SI
Declare

8 Concerning
9 Finish

10. Stop mo.
mentarllj

11 Wrath
II Negative

prefix
II Uncooked
22 Kirge wagon
21. Mysterious

Iltbllcal
word

!S Wasteful or
excessive

IS. Torclne
animal

Kemale d.er

person
Hest

22. Some
SI. Chum
41. Military

musicians
41 Score at

baseball
48. Sphere
47 Kingly
48. Dutch city
60. Heavy cordi
51. Number
St. Ventures
St. Region
67 (Ireek letter
69. H.verage
Ct. Hectometer)

abbr.

Is

aio very versatile, the shortage
will haidly be noticed, It Is said

The at my must have all the
wool, but women must swim. Sp
tho woolen swim suit hag gone by
the board and Its place taken by
silk and satin and velvet. The
velvet swim suits, made In Imita
tion velvet in varied colors woven
with elastic to make It supple, are
slimming and flattering.

Traveling Girl Of 7

Feeble-
minded

Pnsees14,000th Mile

SEATTLE, Wash. (UP) When
Patsy-Jea-n Emard, of

Anchorage sailed for Alaska, she
started on her 14,000th mile of

travel.
Patsy-Jea- n was only out of

swaddling clothes when her aunt,
Miss Kathtine Q. Kane, Alaska
school teacher, took her along -- as
she flew to various teaching
slgnmenta In Alaska.

To date Patsy-Jea- n has travel-
ed by dogsled, airplane,automobile,
dory, steamship and train. She
toured the United States In 1938

Her parents live In Anchorage
where her father heads a packing
concern.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Kvenlng

8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:18 Cab Calloway Orch.
5:80 TBA.
8:48 Hollywood Brevities.
8:00 Just Relax.
6: IB Jack Teagarden Orch.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 Hit Revue.
7.30 Morton Gould Orch.
8:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
8:15 AP News.
8 20 Grant Park Concert.
8.30 Romance In Rhythm.
0.00 Blue Barron Orch.
8:15 Terry Shand Orch.
0 30 Leo Rclsman Orch.

10.00 News.
10.15 Goodnight.

Friday Morning
7:00 American Legion Band.
7:18 Just About Time.
7:30 8tar Reporter.
7 45 Morning Devotions.
8 0d News.
8 05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 This Rhythmic Age.
8.30 Keep Fit To Music.
8 45 Choir Loft.
8 00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
9:05 Musical Impressions.
915 TBA.
9.30 Backstage Wife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10.30 Wife vs. Secietary.
10 45 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
11 00 News.
11 05 Rainbow Trio.
11 15 Morning Interlude.
11:30 "11 30 Incorporated."

Friday Afternoon
12 00 Slngln' Sam.

Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 It's Dance Time.
12 45 Don Dewhlrst, Songs.
1.00 Jack Berch.
1.15 Gall Northe.
1 30 MacFarland Twins.
1 45 TBA.
2.00 Hit Parade
2 30 Buddy Malevllle Orch.
2 45 WPA Progrnm.

News.
3 15 Bob Nichols Hawallans.
3:30 Frank Gagen Orch.
3 45 Just Relax.

AP News.
4:05 TBA.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Matinee Melodies.

Friday Kvenlng
8:00 Sunset Reveries.
5:45 Musical Tabloid.
6:00 News.
6.15 Eventide Echoes.
6:30 Col. E. O. Thompson.
7:00 America Looks Ahead.
7:15 TBA.
7.30 Command Performance.
8.00 Brain Trust
8:30 Orant Park Concert.
9:00 Carlos Mollnas Orch.
9.30 Lone Ranger.

10 00 News.
10 15 Qoodnlght.

A passenger tialn statts on Its
run somewhete In the United States
every 4 8 seconds,on the average,
and a freight linln starts on Its
run somewhere in the land every
8.7 seconds, on the average.

There are about 875 passenger
trains In the United States which
bear names, many of them

,

m"

SO YEARS VAKUFlOi
IN AGES OF CHILDWK

DRAMin. UUh OH- M-

B. Ennlss, Dra ftMl
er, boasts of a. nationalfaattrn
ord of some kind.

He has 18 children surf h
est la 60 yean oldrr thaw Am
youngest Hi grandchlMke Mac
Si and ML

Ennlss married Mary Wawsr C

PleasantGrove, Utah, on De. 14.
1883, In the old Latter Day Mat
endowment house In .Salt I
City. They had 13 children.
died In 1924, and he married Mm.
Annie Huff Franklin In January,
1927, In the Salt Lake L. D. S.
temple. They had four chlldrea.

He Is the son of a Mormon
lly that migrated to Utah
.Missouri 'with Brighazn Yoww.
who led the Mormons- - Into UN
Great Basin, July 24, 1847.

Still active on his farm aad tn
good health, Ennlssattribute KM
physical condition to clean Mvtaf
and hard work.

Big Hog SeenIn.Yard
Leaves Bear Tracks

KINSTON, N. C (UP)-C-lyd

Blrxell, Lenoir county farmer,step-
ped out the front door one night,
to shoo a big hog out of his yard.
As the animal ambled off In the
shadows, Blzzcll thought It looked
strange.

The next morning he decided to
Investigate. He found plenty, of
tracks In the yard where the "hog"
had been.

But they were bear tracks.

SUGAR GUESS"

AND OCT WHAT
YOU ASK FOR
For bm rtiulu in
pirirmn ind felly
nuking, for cooking
nd libit use ym

wmtprmttmtr.
Demand Imperii!
Sujjf in the factory
packed lacks and
cirrous. Imperial Is
100 pure cane .

fresh end lump 'fret.

J,,- - 1

iH
aJPJtel

ICE IS ALWAYS

ON TILE JOB! .

Power shut-of- fs . , , short
circuits . blown fuse ...
mechanical breakdowns
none of these enter Into Ice
refrigeration. It Is reedy,
witling and able to serve you
14 hours a day, 365 days In
the year. For dependable re-
frigeration lcet

PtS
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PRICE OF PEACE Looks like an armistice among the
Iroquoisat Caughwanaga, Quebec,with Prince Two Moons (left),
S, offering a chocolate-covere- d cookie to Little Chief New Village.
5. However, Tuo Moons still controls the situation by a firm grip
on the cookie. That gourd Little Chief holds might have helped

exert pressure for this peace pact.
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'OOMPH FOR ENCINEERINC-Asachamplo- nof
the woman's angle In engineering, 8ara Ruth Watson, 30, bridge
builders' consultant In Cleveland, wants bridges designed with a

greatereye for beauty. She wants more art In cantilevers.

HrafjjHft

jTJiWj4 1 JflAHHHB1

CHICKEN WITHOUT DRESSINC-t- m, is "Ado.

MMLMki

' lowest auauion to me woraa or urantwood, Iowa City,
ir wt has raisedmany an aesthetic storm with his bold

i f MM'WMMra life In America. "Adolescence" was com- -
MtVkttrv tf"t the-arti- returnedfrom a irlp to Holly

M turn wB m w" display at a New York show of the

it jtSf

?

uaiienes. a tour with ten other
ASMrkaa artists will follow.
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IT'S ALL DONE WITH M I RRORS with thU h "sutratcope." mbout big
mronnd s a fountain pen. Dr. Walton P. Smith demonstratesto a meeting o( specialists In New York
how he can peek Inside a man'sstomach and find hitherto unknown ulcers. The Instrumentcontains
SI lenses and prltms to flash what It seesup through the esophagus and mouth to the doctor s view.

iBBsssSB'l:
' 'jt sZBBBBk

BUM THUMB-'Babbl- ing

Buck" Nensom, Detroit Tiger
pitcher who'd won his last 11
starts, won't get Into this pose
again for a uhile. Ills thumb
was broken In a Boston game
with Red Sox. Major league

record Is 19 victories.

Id

NAVAL Important cog In
nation'snaval defensescheme Is
Rear Admiral Charles A. Blakely
(above),who recently assumed
command of the eleventh naval
district at Sn Diego, Cal. Pre-
viously hed helped command

the battle force aircraft. "

lkiiHHnBHiiiiiiHsTBViiiii

nssaklHK
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PO I NT-LES- S ?--Betty Ross
of Tucson, Arls took her boy
friend literally when he told
her to "Go sit on a cactus," so
theremay be some point (a thl

lofty aMHwle, a
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THAT WAR INFLUENC E- -A target representing a parachute-soldie-r, Europe's 1040 contrl- -
button to the scienceof war, replaced the bulls-ey- e when New Tork state prison guardsattendedtheir
training school. Inspecting 'chutist at Albany are JohnA Lyons (left), state correction commissioner,

and Earl R. Miller, director of correction departmentpersonnel.
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THEIR TURN MAY COM E In far-o- ff Australia, soldiers drill for possible service with
England's war forces. Note the bayonets as men march bv at camn In Srdnev.N.S.W.
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CHECK UP ON YOUR N I C KELS This Is Montlcello, the famous ThomasJefferson home
that's reproduced on the new nickels. It's at Charlottesville, Va. Note absenceof flag.
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NAVY'S NEWEST UNDERSEA F I G H TE eaded the Thames KIrer toward
the New London, Coeul. submarinebase is the Tambor,newesttUMHleq to the V. 8, Navy's fleet of
underwaterfighters. Ballt at Gretea. Conn ahe was put Into service as congress deHberatsd an4

passed l,lf,fW,M to approfvtaUene tencrtasemaval Uttwrto by It per test.
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CANADIANS EXPAND Sentry boxes are on the con- -

at Camp Valcartler. one of the many points n
cinadaVher'e men are being trained 'or war service possibly ia

Europe. Censors passedtbU picture; the camps In Quebec
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PEOPLE IN CLASS H 0 U S atlon's most iamous
newlyweds of recent date are Senator and Mrs. Carter Glass,
shown at the Glass home In Lynchburg, Va. Glass Is 82 and his
bride, 52. She wasformerly Mrs. Mary Scott Meadeof Amherst, Va.
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COOD TIME IY i t 3 Ekk4Thirty" stand to charmed circle at Boston. Jockey
arde uy, after wl.teg 150.m MmmcMU Hasdk.p. mTim

MtMlted track record, Huk m second,CMHedWfchW
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JEasetoieritsFor
iRMljiieAre
Being Signed

'MOORE, July 25 O. J. Bryant,
. managerof the Caprock 'Electric

has been working In
thU'.Communlty the past week se-

curing right-of-wa- y easements
pfeparatofy to the building of RCA
power? lines In the near future,
servant stated Wednesday that
practically all eaaementa In this
community were complete and In- -
dicategthatbe believed stakingof
tho-Un- a routes will get underway

Jepon.j
I Mr. and 11m. Jack Daniels and

"cKlldrfh, Helena May, Murphy
,

' LeeWandaJo and flheran Jane,
..Vfllll Rowland and Mrs. Doyle Tur--

(jrajr) rciumea rnaay aiiernoon
vi fro in.a' few 'days trip to East, Ttx- -

Colleen and Jacqueline
'J:1 Klhg fijft Saturdayfor a two weeks

lyjlsit with friends and relatives at
'Spuri They were
thereby Mr. and Mrs.L H. Sumner

vand family.
Mrs.-- W. H. Ward returnedTues

day from Odessa whereshe spent
several days visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Catherine Mitchell.

Miss Faye Flowers spent Wed
nesday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Powell of Coahoma.

J, R. Goodman left
for El Pasowhere he has enlisted
with the army.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowland of
Lubbock, Mrs. Wiley Rowland and
daughter, Barbara Ann, of Level--
Jand visited Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Rowland Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Van Morrison of Blooming
Orovo closeda week's revival meet-
ing Suntlay night

"Mrs. Troy Poseywas hostessto a
shower evening at'her
borne honoring Mrs. M. L. Posey

were served to Mrs.
Morris Cockrel, Mrs. Arthur
Coughey, Mrs. Maurice Chapman,
Mrs. Curtis Hale, Mrs R. D. Hale,
Mrs. Mary Glbbs, Mrs. Orcn Lan--

IIclp M. A. Ferguson
Wirt

Saturday
(Political Adv.)

TWX
La jlflh

BY
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ALL WEATHER LOTION

(hmt;
Try ibe new, different, richer

It's the dainty, fragrsnt
enemyof red,rough, chappedskin I

Seehow oneapplication pttaUtti,
helpsexposedskin surfaceto h

tardiness,f 1,

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eastbound

No. 3 7U0 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 8 ......11:10p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p.m. 8il3 p. m
No. 7 7:10 s, m. 7:10 a. m

Buses
Eaatbound

Arrive Depart
3:00 a. ra. 8:10 a. m
ft:29 a. jo. 6:3 a. m.

. 8:SS a. m. S:1S a. m
8:20 p. m. 3:80 p. m.

10:4 p. m. 10:45 p. a
i Weetooona

12:06 . m. 13:15 a. m
4:00 a. xa 4:00 a. m
8:J5 a. m. :4S a. m
1:00 p. m. 2:59 p. m.
1M p. m. 7(45 p. uk

NortbbOBai
S:43 a. m. 10:00 a. m
7:49 p. m. 8;0 p. m.

"piliB p. sa. . 7:B0p. m.
--'', BMlMouad,,. r

'vt;S6 a. tn, f Ttlfl a. m.
:30 a. roT 10:80 a. m.

4:8fi p. m, --r 8:29 p. m
- e:38.p. jb. . i '11:00 mm.

' ;'i rteaee
:lt bta. ' ' tmp. as.

n Jt-...1- Waatifniliiil ft

7:01 P. n. TfU f. a.
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accompanied

Wednesday

Wednesday

Refreshments

Election

FoWjnimd

SPIUNG

caster, Mrs. Mack Bunday, Mrs.
Clyde Flowers, Mrs. J. H. Powell,
Mrs. Mitt Posey1,Mrs. Ellis Burcta--

ett, Mrs. J. W. Phillips and Misses
Delols and Margie Posey. Those
sending gifts but unable to attend
were Mrs. Charlie Recce, Mrs. El-

fie Glbbs, Mrs. Henry Burchett,
Mrs. Barney Glbbs and Mrs. Arthur
Alexander.

The quilting circle met Tuesday
In the gymnasium at which time
theladies quilted a beautiful quilt
to be given away by chances In
order to help raise money for the
singing school to be' held in the
very near future. Ladle present
for the affair were Mrs. Ed Hull
Mrs. Lester Newton, Mrs. Mack
Thomas, Mrs. G. C. Broughton, Mrs.
W. H. Ward, Mrs. Jack Daniels
Mrs. J. B. Merrick, Mrs. Dave
Baulch, Mrs. D. W Adkins, Mrs
J. M. Baulch of Sweetwater, Mrs
L Z. Schafer and Mrs. D. W.

Mr and Mis. J M. Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. PershingMorton, Mr. and
Mrs, Aldcn Thomas ofBig Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Ordls Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Collier, Mr. and
Mrs. JlggS Jones, Mr and Mrs.
Skinny Jonesof Colorado City cn--
joyca a mrtnuay dinner given in
honor of Mrs. Ordls Walker at her
homo In Big Spring Sunday.

Wayne Barnhlll of Cisco visited
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Thomas Friday.

Mrs. J. M. Baulch and sons of
Sweetwater are visiting In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Baulch.

Billy Ward, Jr., left "Monday for
Tankcrsley where he will enjoy
the club boys' encampment.

CITY ATTORNEY
OF BORGER DIES

s
WACO, July 25 (JPi Joseph H.

Ayneaworth, 65, city attorney of
Borger, died in a Waco hospital
at 3 12 a. m. today.

He was stricken with an Illness
and left his Borger home Wednes
day to egtcr the hospital.

Ayneaworth will be buried to
morrow morning In Childless. Be
side his widow survivors are' Four
sons, James L. Ayncsnorth of
Waco, Jack H. Aynesworth of
Houston, Hiram. K. Aynesworth of
Borger, and Horace D Aynesworth
of Moffat Field, Calif , three
daughters, Mrs. W- - P-- Wlndslow of
Shattuck, Okla., Mrs. O A. Board
of Borger, Mrs. W. T. Wooten of
Channing, three brothers, Drs. K.
H. Ayensworth and II. T. Aynes
worth of Waco, and G. L. Aynes-
worth of Fresno, Calif.

Center Point News
The Rev. Mr Bowen, district

superintendent, conducted the
church services Sunday morning.
His topic was "Let Your Light So
Shine." Lunch was spread after
the services. Quarterly conference
was held In the afternoon. In the
evening service, the Rev. Howard
Hollowell spoke on "Where Will
Thou Stand." Sunday school serv
ices start at 10 o clock and church
sermons are given every third Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sneed are
visiting in California.

Weldon Christian Is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Chris
tian.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Barber were Mr. and Mrs.
J, W. Barber, Mrs. Carl Lockhart,
Mrs. Paul Wasson, Lillian Arnold
ana JUiu uarber.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hanson andMr.
ana Mrs. it w. Crittenden were
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs.
Curtis Crittenden.

Dorothy Henderson and Roy Fu--
qua were Saturday guests of Mor
tis and Inez Crittenden.

The Rev. Mr. Watson will con
duct a revival meeting at Salem
church starting August 28.

The highest point reached by
any railroad in the United States
is the summit of Pike's Peak in
Colorado, 14,109 feet above sea
level, which is served by the Man!
tou A Pake's Peak railroad.

J. S. NABORS
Wants Your Vote and

Influence
I am asking you good people for

the office of Justiceof the Peace
of Precinct 1 of Howard County,

I have lived In Big Spring for
more than 18 years, during whlcb
time I have engaged in the build
ing business, as most of you know.

I have helped build many build
ings iq Big Bprlng and many;
home and school bousesIn How
ard County. And now at the age
of Ot andno longer able to do bard
labor. I am seeking, the office of
Justice of the Peace.

I can fullflll every duty of the
office, and if you believe J can and
will make you a servant you, will
be proud of X .will appreciate your
vote, wo one "u appreciate, u
more. '

I thank roll.
J. &. NABOBS J

" T' U'OHUCal AUV.K,
P. 8. lam the'fetherof O. L. and

C'ecUtSfl'fca'bCirs.' - "
(Pol. Adv. Pd, for by J. 8. Nabers)

MQDEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegistered a Patent Office

NT

"Aren't you thrilled?Imagine being invited tocatdt the Captain'stable!"

Coahoma News
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Smith aptl Mr.

and Mrs. George Brown spent last
weekend at Christoval.

The Home Demonstration club
met last week in the homeof Mrs.
W. J. Jackson. Mrs Jacksongave
a report on the short course at A.
& M. which she attended recently
A rainbow tea was planned for
Julj 25 at the American Legion
hall.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell and chll
dren, Bradley, George. Vernon and
Dorothy, of Van Horn returned
hojne Wednesday after attending
the funeral of Mrs. Sarah McQuer-r-

Tuesday.
Mrs. Mattle Spears and Miss

Lucille Thompson returned Mon
day after a week's vacation In
South and East Texas.

Guests for afternoon bridge
Thursdayat Mrs. C. H. Edwards'
home were Mrs. Leroy Echols, Mrs.
Hubert Williams, Mrs. Pete Winn,
Mrs. Bud Hall, Mrs. T. A. Bartlett,
Mrs. Rose Harris, Mrs. Sdm Arm
strong.

The Rev. W.' Pitts is conduct
ing a revival at the Baptist church
In lahui. Floyd Hull is assisting
with the song services.

Marvin Watts and children,
Lynn Wood and Beverly Ann, and
Mrs. N. E. Reld spent Sunday on
a picnic near Water Valley.

Beryl Crocker of Goldsmith Is
the guestof her grandmother, Mrs.
Cora Echols.

Mrs. O'Dell Buchanan and child
of the Center Point community
were the guests of her mother,
Mrs. J. B. Neel, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L V. Maya have as
guest this week their granddaugh-
ter, Cathryne Mays of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Zorker and
son of Odessa spent last Friday
Waiting their parents, Mr. and .Mrs.
w. M. Spears.

U.

N.

Troy Farror of Fort Worth spent
several days here last week as the
guest of R. L. Adams.

Several,persons from here spent
last Friday on a picnic at the city
park at Big Spring. Barbecue and
chicken was served and the group
went swimming. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loveless
and children, Betty Lou and Louis,
Mrs. Jim Loveless, Mrs. Freeman
McSlmmlns and children, Freeman,
Jr., and Pat, Mr and Mrs. Elbert
Echols and children, Roy and El--
si Mae Earlene Reid, Alex

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baker had
as guest last week, Helen Able of
Desdemona.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robeits were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hoty Robertf of Colo: ado City.

Mrs. N. E. Reld Is spending this
week in the ar community as
the guest of her children, Mr, and
Mrs. Hiram Reid.

Fpur new garmentswere turned
In at the Red Cross knitting meet
ing Thursday at the city taber
nacle. Presentwere Mrs. Norman
Read, Mrs. Cbarfes Read, Jr., Mrs.
Rose Harrison, Mrs. Earl Reld,
Mrs. D. S. Phillips, Mrs. Charles
Hull, Mrs. S. P. Buchanan, Mrs.
Smith Cochran, Mrs. Leslie Adams,
Mae Ruth and EarleneReld, Amy
Le tixnoit, Mane warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Johnson!
and children and Mr. and Mrs. A.
D, Shrill and children returned
Saturdayfrom a threeday vacation
t ChrUtovaL
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Woodson and

son, accompanied by.Mrs. Wood
son's m6ther. Mrs. 1L P. Crocker.!
oyuiuamiiit-j- m oumiay ror ajoi- -

Mrs. Freeman McBlmmlna and
Freeman, Jr., and Pt of Pumps.

and Mrs. Jim Loveless of the
Spade community spent several
days last week visiting Mr. and
Mm. Frank Loveless.

W. C. Westfall left Monday, fpr
Barstow to visit his children, Mr.

and Mrs. A. H. Tate.
Miss Bill Hagler was hostess to

tho Stlteh-in-Tlm- e club Thursday
Refreshments were served to Mrs,
C. T DeVaney, Mrs. Earnest Gar-get- t,

Mrs. Curtis Rlggs, Mrs. Paul
Baker. - - - -

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Rogers of
Eastland are visiting Mrs Rogers'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Phln--
ney.

Mrs. N. W. Pitts led the meet-
ing of the Y. W. A. Thursday.
Presentwere Mary and Lorcna
Nixon, Mildred Carter, Mrs. D. L
Townscnd.

The Rev. and Mrs. Frank Coch
ran of Chapmans Ranch are
guests of the Rev and Mrs N. W.
Fitta.

American's Wife
Slapped By Japs

SHANGHAI, July 25 1P) A
belated foreign dispatch said today
that the Russian-bor-n wife of an
American, C. J. Meyer of Salt Lake
City, Utah, was slapped tn a
scuffle with Japaneseplainclothes
police at Tslngtao during recent
disorders there involving United
States sailors and Japanese

It was reported the Japanese
police had been calledto deal with
a Japanese who allegedly had
smasheda large window In Meyer's
bar.

The Japanesedenied the charge
and a scuffle ensuedIn which Mrs.
Meyer was slapped.

AU8TIN, July 25. UP) Pity the
lexaa omce seeker who breaks a
banjo-strin-g in the next day or so,

The catastrophemight cost him
the election on July 27.

Don't laugh yet because fid
dlers, banjo strummers, football
talent, Uncle Sam suits and ornate
sound trucks are Important In the
state democratic primary cam
paign.

'
Vaudeville lives again. The vot-

ers lap it up in tank towns and
big cities alike.

In fact, an early Issue waa "who
got the banjo player?"

When handsome Leon Huff an
nounced he was walking out as
Governor W. Lee O'Danlel's prlie
crooner he stirred the first state
wide sensation of the campaign.

it was O Daniel, former flour
salesman and radio masterof cere
monies, who two years ago sej the

pattern of hillbilly
variety.

Now Huff, who doubles in
strings, Is warbling for Jerry" Sad
ler, railroad commission member
who wants to unseatihe governor.

Huff said he worked for the
governor eight years anddidn't get
a pay raise.

Avid-new- s readerswere neat Inn
lonneaor Hermit wnaien absence
from the governor's band of play-
ers. Billed at 'Horace the' Love
Bird," "Wtoleri, who akeathe
steel guitar shir like a thrush, also
showed up on Sadler's program.

oo we governor pickea up jsa--u

me uross,announcea aame 'melo

I

Fairview News
Mrs. Bill Schaffer has returned

home after visiting her uncle, Ar
thur Martin, of JohnsonCity.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grant visited
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Thomas

Errna Nee Wooten spent Sunday
with Winona Bailey.,

Mrs. Maudlno Eulady Is now em-
ployed at the Mary Lee cafe.

Mr, and Mrs. M?Uon Newton and
sons, BUI, Norman and David, and
Mr. and Mrs. Duke Lipscomb held
a picnic recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Milam and
children have returned home after
visiting at Corpus Christl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Reed andchild
of Lubbock are visiting his father,
W. H. Reed, nnd other relatives.

Frances Blgony of Big Spring Is
spending several days with her
cousin, Lida FrancesJohnson.

Mrs. Edgar Philips had a birth
day dinner Sunday honoring her
son, Fred, on his 11' li aiiiilvfisary.
Others present wcie Jimmy Ray
smith and Billy Leatherwood.

Stanton Edward Johnson visited
In Moore Sunday.

JMght persons attended i.iuyer
service and J3lble study Monday at
the church.

Mrs. J. D. Tate of Clyde hts been
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. II.
Yater, tho past week.

Mrs. Edgar Johnson had as din
ner guosts Suroay, Mr. in 1 Mrs.
D. F. Blgony atiJ, children of Big
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Henderson and Nlnu Ruth

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Denton of
Midway spent Sundnv with tliclr
daughter, Mrs. Cleat im

Revival will fcek,',H August 4th at
Prairie Viiw ch'iicn with the Rev
Htirhnnan In ctiaig?, The public
Is Invited.

Everett Norrla made a trip to
EastTexas nnd his sister and niece
accompanied him. Evulyn Norrls,
his daughter, will remain In Ather.a
with her aunt fot a two wetk visit.

Mrs. J. Tom Rogers, Mih. Jvssn
Henderson, Mrs. Fied Thomas nnd
DorothyHftrtecTirrV'Curtls Smith
recently.

Mrs. Fred Thomas spjnt Thurs
day evening with Mrs. I M Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Muil Bnlley nnd
son visited Mis I M liifley Tues--
uay nignt.

Oucsts of Mis R-- this past
week wero Mr. and Mik. Lnvis of
Big Spring, Jack Ree: and chil
dren, Mrs. Brummitt and daugh
ter. Airs. Ha rah Hamlin, Aubry
Hamlin, Halbert Fuller. Mrs.
Greenwood, Mis M. Eulady, Mrs.
aagarjonnson,Erma Nee Wooten

Mrs. J. G. Hammack reported on
ner trip to short roUise at A. A
M. to a group recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruck Brown tn-
tertalnedwith a party In honor of
Mr. and Mrs Herschel Johnson,

CHILDREN TO V. 8.
NEW YORK, July 25 f.P) A

thousand British children from
poor and well-to-d- o homes alike
a'e destined to leave within the
next few weeks -- In unconvoved
ships for the safety of the United
states. ,

The United Statis committee for
the care of European children
said a blanket authorization for
tho transfer had been Issued by
uie state department upon assur
ance the children would not be--

come publio charges.

HoraceTheLovebird Vies With

TexasRoseFor Voters Interest
In State'sVaudevilleCampaign

dious golden voice of prayer" and
rehired Texas Rose, a gal who
can give plenty of hymn or ballad,
to offset the loss

It's a far cry from the old two- -
circuit for these modern,

though rustic, minstrels. They'll
average six or eight turns In vil-

lages, city parks and radio studios.
They earn a big hand every

where and the candidates who get
in a few words betweenpolkas and
poem) know It.

Endorses

J. L. W. Coleman
For CommUslonerr, Fct 1

I have known J. L W, Coleman
for almost two years'. He Is a
member of the church of which
I am pastor, and I have found
him to be always on the right
side of every important question
which we have bad confronting
us In our community,

I have found Mr. Coleman to be
an1 honest and upright gentle-
man, and shall appreciate the
support of thepeople In electing
him to the office of County
Commissioner, Pet, 1, Howard
County, i

Howard I!. Hbllowell.
Pastor Methodist ChuVch.
Ackerty, Texas, j

IpoVAdv.'VaVd for by
J, I' W. Coleman)

JJ"
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IT'S A CRUEL WORLD- -. mistrust bruins view
arrival at Gray, Maine, farm, mother was Willed.

English Children
Awake To A New
Life In U.S.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., 25.
VP) A gioup of English children
awoke today to a new life In
ica safe from the German air
raids and thieat of invasion which
drove them from their native land,

The youngsters, all from Oxford
university families, wtfs QHrttret!
at the Yale Divinity school and the
local children s center offi
clula arranged for their placement
In the homes of members of the
faculties of Yale university and
Swarthmore college for the dura'
tlon of the wri

The refugees 97 children rang
Ing in ape from one month to 15
years and 23 mothers-- wcin the
first to be evacuated England
to America as a group. They ar-ilv-

here by train last night from
Montreal, Canada, they had
been stajlng slnco Filday when
they landed from England.

Reporters Interviewing them
aboard the train the oung--
sters tired, but happy and in nt

high spirits. America was
"yery nice," they agreed, express-
ing pleased surprise at the arlo-tle-s

and amounts of fruit and ice
cream they found here.

One lemarked:
"You speak a little different, but

It's the same language."
Stephen HondfleldJoncs,14, who

described himself as a "supreme
optimist," seemed to express the
prevailing opinion among the older
children about the war when he
asserted that England "had noth
Ing to woiry about"

Stephen said that he air
raid shelters "most uncomfortable "

You might as well stay in bed,"
he said "Only a direct hit can do
you any and then you're
blown to pieces anyway."

The aggiegateseating capacity
of coaches and Pullman cars In
operation on the railroads of the
United States is nearly 1,800,000

people.
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Hospital Notes
Dig Spring Hospital

Cat IJoykln, Jr., was admitted
Wednesday for major surgery.

C L Rcnnels andHerbert Curry
were dismissed from the hospital
yesterday.

Mrs. Is. M. Laweon was dismissed
today.

The longest continuous rail in
service is 7,700 feet, and is in the
tiack Of the Delaware A Hudson
railroad neurScf.T.rCUlU Y.

LLK Er1 sksfHsu.
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VOTE FOR

T. C. THOMAS

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT2
I Will Give This Job Full

Time Srvte
(Pol. Adv. Paid for by

T, C. Thomas)

GEORGE MAHON
' r

BBksi wH "

IKflBBJBJBJBaBBs.BBBSB. ..mBBBBB

V

FOR CONGRESS
To Uie peopleof Howard Count".

I am deeply grateful for the loyalty and support which the
rple of Howard County Uatn gtirn me throughoutmy service

I have worked hard In Washington and tried to
grow in Influence In order that I ought be of greaterservice to
ourDistrict and our Nation and In the hope that X mlfbt Justify
to the bestof my ability the faith you have shown In sue.

' I will deeply appreciatejour again remembering sue on flec-
tion day. The sessionsof Congress and my work on the Ap-
propriationsCXimraittee In connection with nationaldefense) have
made It Impossible for me to hi in our' District fer the primary
campaign, but I know you hateunderstood the situation.

My thanksand bestulshesto alL
'"' GEQROE MAHON

(Political AdV. Paid for by George Msbon"
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Weplthy Chfax
Is Kidnaped

SHANGHAI, Jirty I

gunmen kidnaped Y.'

wealthy, prominent
(rialUt, today u.ki m
his home in the
Uement

One of Fongs twe
waa shot In the heed

fc M

severely when he setteM'te sW--
:u.
MdUve for the abductisjss. wsW aei

known, but it waa ceitsMered in
some quarters to another
"warning" to Norwood "F sf .
president of the United Oisalsal
Industries,of which Vimf 1m cyt
president

Allman, a lawyer saesaber
of the Shanghai munlssaeJ. eesweil,
also is a director ,wt tksV pro
Chungking Chinese tMly MismpsMt,
whose offices we're eisaied Jury
10 with injury to ten, BtetM, all
Chinese.'

The bombings followed an order
from the 'Japanese - dominated
Nanking government for tho arrest
anddeportation of AHman andAve
American newspaperaaen.
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For Rest Bcrvlce CsJI

77 TAXI
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PeluicaiL
Announcements

The DAILY HERALD la author
ized to announce tha following caa-4Idat-

subject to tho Democrat!
Primary In July. IMOi

For Congress, 10th District!
GEORGE MAHON
a L. JIARRIS of Dckeaa

For State Senator,"Mth District!'
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FOUMnY

For State Representative
J)lt Legislative District)
DORSEY O HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Diet)
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judges l'

WALTON MORRISON
OROVER R. CUNNINGHAM

For Sherlfft
JESSSLAUGHTER
R. L, B0n) WOLF t i

ROWAN SETTLES
For District Cierkl

MORRIS (PAT) PATTBRaOM
HUGH W. QUNAOAN
J, It CORLEY
II. It (HUB) RUTHBRFOJU).
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE a HARRISON
a T. (TRUETT) DeVANKT
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk t

LEE PORTER
For Tax Assessor-Coilecto-ri

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney!
JOE FAUCETT
OEORGE T THOMA8

For County Treasurer)
MRS. IDA COLLINS

iToT Commissioner.- PrecinctNo, ll
T. M. RODINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
a T. McCAULEY
J. U W. COLEMAN.
C B. (CLAUD) HARLAND "
EMMETT ORANTHAM

For Commissioner, PredaetN. St
T. a THOMA8
It T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPtOK
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner. PreehMi No. I;
J. a (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER It YATEd
DURNIS J, PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALLMOi
CLOVIS E. McDANMO
w. a (bill) EVEiurrr
nAYMONDL.(PANCIK)) JfAlX
j, ; morgan

For Commissioner, Preclactjlev!
aktn simpson'
ED J. CARPENTEK i
GLASS GLENN iMt
e:h.'fuqua J'C E. PRATHER

For Justiceof Peace PrecisMt Ma.
lr ,'"j. a kabors
W. E. (WALTER) GWOi
X0UI8 A. COFFET
NEWTON ROBOHMW

For ConetAbler
CAUL MERCER

n

J. F. (JIM) CRWIIMIAW ,
R'X.M'K01NOM
MAKJtY L. DOWMrt

PiWe"Tsfji,er.-How- r' tjossab--ALFH- ED

LANCASTMI

J
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WASHINGTON

Editorial
'itVieeen eight years elnoer L. 'A. Woods was

ffrst looted to tbe office of,, state superintendent
of puWIo Irijtniqtlonj he ..is serving his fourth
term Mid' is asking for aflfth, For tho sake of

the rocoW It may-- bo honestly atd by Mr. Wood's
supporter that soma progress has beonmade in
tho stte school system during his administra-
tion; liul it ntay beopeato question as to whether
the school System has made the progress it should
hare made, or any.more than it would under an
supervision. -

A series of articles which have appeared In

The Hfrald, written by an Austin observer, has
reviewed adtne bf the things that happened dur-

ing Mr- - Woods' years In office, and not all of
tnfts thtrigi.are such to arguo convincingly for
giving Mr, Wopda another term

I The state departmenthas been under fire
On frequent occasions, legislative Inquiries and
Auditor's examinations have suggested cases of
Improper conduct among departmental employes;
cases of watte and extravagance have boon listed)
evidence was' produced to show an unusual In-

terest on .tho' jiart of the department In the re-

sult of tfce 1036 political campaign In which
deputy superintendentswere requested to make

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Leaves from a Chicago

diary
Be sure to notify Wall street and the bookies

hdt tho odds already are on tho democrats to
remain irr power. They are not wonderful odds,

"butlhcy are &n Cdgo. They're 3 to 4

Here' how. Of the 18 men who have been
nominated 'in Windy City conventions. 10 have
been blown right itjto the White Houso by No-

vember; balloting, Tho first was Abe Lincoln, in
1SC0, when managers for Dick Horse Abe packed
the 'galleries of the old Wigwam (which looked
like an oversized pit for cockfights) and swept
their candidate into power with as wild a hulla-ballo- o

as the city evor has seen.
Cleveland (twice). Grant. Oarfiold. Blaine,

I, Harrison, Harding, Taft and Booso--

iTX, all got "mandates" here and residences
bi Washington.

Old-time- around here like Pat Nash, the
White-haire- d veteran of Illinois politics, tell me
that the "hottest" convention ever held here
wasn't democratic, but republican. It was 1912,

when Uooseyelt X, trying to rough-rid- e over Taft,
got his earspinned back in a scrap over seating
of delegates and "took a walk" with his Bull

Moose party, Tho politicians who figure Chicago
is the luckiest convention city in the land add
the Bull Moose convention nomination of Teddy,
too, because although he didn't win the election,
he did give William Howard a licking at the
polls.
WHERE'S CACTUS JACKf

Keep working to uncover that convention
mystery: Why "Cactus Jack" Garner did a fade-ou-f

during the early part of the convention and
for days couldn't be reachod by telephone or

personalappeal. Even close friends couldn't find
out where ho was. Maybe It's a new political

.'technique t . . but it sure was applied with a
Vengeance. If the "Cactus Coolldge ' as d

Broun once dubbed hi., had beon week--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK There is an Italian on 50th

street Whose name is Sam and who own quite

a restaurant Sam, as ao many of hu countrymen

Were' .during the prohibition era, U a product
ot the speakeasy and made his money in purveyi-
ng" illegal drlngs behind closed doom When
repeal came he set himself up oponly. procured

license, began to servo steaksas well as Scotch
stew, fafi.. has. prospered.

Now Sam has a brothor-in-la- who had no

Job. He managed to gain employment for his
brother-in-la-w as adoorman at one of New York's
highest 'priced restaurants.His tlp-- i t: ore aver-

aged $30 a day. No kidding. Tipping U an un-

explored avenue ot revenue in this town With
his earningsthis fellow opened a restaurant ot
his own. lie is doing well

There Is a waiter in the famous Twenty-On- e

Club Who is said to own a yacht He la known
to many oi his friends and clients as "Wlnchell"
because he. Is always In the "know ' This waiter,
It Is alleged, and I believe it, practically paid
for his yacht with the tips that he has received
from spenders and celebrities whom he has served
through the years,

Borne, time ago f was told of a head-wait-

Who paid $3,000 for his job.. He earns no Salary
But. tie tips he receives run Into an enviable
aABptd figure.

ituch has beon recently and wisely written
againstthe evils of tipping but. in New York at
least, it. i so firmly entrenched as a custom
that it can never be abolished. It is an unboalthy
and sometimes most annoying custom Unless
the size bf one's gratuity measures up to the re- -

Hollywood Sights Atvd Sounds
-- HOLLYWOOD It's the little things ttut tell

the tale. Like the last rose of summer, the lobln
in the snow, the look In the eye ot a skid-ro-

bum Just before he empties the vial Into the
cuppacawfee. Like tho preview notice that came
today.

It wasiasimple card, white, printed In black
said such and auoh a picture wo 'Id be shown

at one of the picture houses and would I come?
'in the course of years In Hollywood you get

hardenedto preview notices. After a month or
se, "you take 'em as they come, and never bat

eye. And bow they used to come1
a while ago this household decidedwhatUOflly the very elegant silk topper that ar-

rived ne day to tell us RKO was showing a plo-twr-

The title was "Top Hat" Oet it? Oh, it's
MitMBsT. You get so you. get it in a flash. 'Top
'Mat" and a top hat Amazing! And nice too
4ty R presented problem.

M that against
eM, Wt Tm not one bf 'em. Fact is, I don't know

V

t

a

a

a

a

Msty who wearsa top-b-at if he can get out
osVtt. T)K,t' not .counting movie stars, who are
:WWKWertng-to- p hats Is part,of the price

iMMkre we were with a top hat It felt sort
tev be-- "a top hat family," like needing

fht Mg ifNd.rig Herald
ix mmaaaaaLaB-Baa-- z:

iaHWwv'JijHKKSLSbfft
fiSSi'.naaamaaTP , .v-. ..

9QPBkCJSJBSW4R3S
aaatmf KftaMaJ wr
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NEW YORK HOLLYWOOD

Time For A Change?

a survey of the vote; A -- letter from
the Austin office to the deputies said. Mr. Woods
"feels this Information will help him in the school
program." There Is ground for curiosity as to
tho probable good an election table would have
on the formulation of a program to better the
educational opportunities of the children of this
state.

A legislative committee investigating the
state department found that "tho employes of
tho department,specially including the cmployos
In the higher brackets, were called on at least
every election year to donate campaign expenses
of the state superintendent"

The findings of many investigating commit-
tees seem to Indicate that Mr. Woods has been
exceptionally able in building up a department
that would work to his alms, even if the alms
sometimes approached tho political.

The voters should exercise enough Interest
in their public school system to see If this is
the type of organization that Is serving the best
interestsof the school children and tho taxpayers
who foot the bills If they delved into tho mattor
thoroughly, they probably would be balloting for
a change this year.

By lack Stinnett
ending In Uvalde, he couldn'thavo been any more
scarcearound Chloago. It had hU backers biting
their nails and using the kind of language 'that
would have shocked the Texas rangors.

Add to the rnost utterly ridiculous of all po-

litical sappory, that business of splitting stnto
delegation votes into halves, quarters, sixteenths,
a vote, anywayT Maybe it's all for a laff because
a vote, .anyway Maybe it's all for a laff ecause
you can got plenty of 'em anytime you want,
watching convention kibitzers trying to keep
scorocards on that kind of balloting Eleven and
threo-slxtcent- vote for Farley, two and

votes for Garner, three and
votes for McNutt, and so on. You

add, I'll Just groan
OUT-VOTE-D HIS BOSS

Funniest fillip that came out of the split-vot-e

business, though, concerned Edward Hlgglns, sec-

retary to Senator Theodore F. Green, of Rhode
Island. The senator was delegato-at-larg-e but he
only had half a vote, while employe, elected
delegate from the PanamaCanal zone could stand

"right up and say "one vote" every time the sen-

ator put in his halfpenny's worth.
Habit lay heavily on House Speaker William

B. Bankbead today . . and threw him into con-fusi-

When he walked into his big press con-

ference, he seemed lost . looked helplessly
around and said "Who's in charge here I can't
be, I haven't any gavel "

I can't find "One-Eyed- " Connolly but If he
gets Into this convention without a tlckot, he
deserves the Pulitzer. It takes a
blitzkrieg of five Maglnot lines of gatekeepers
and suitictinlea the storming of a whole rear-
guard of sergcants-at-ar- to get seat.

Just to give you a hint of what women's suf-
frage has done toward dresstng-u-p political con-

ventions, make H note i.i.c Helen Gahagan,
actress and wife of Actor Melvyn Douglas, is na-

tional commlttuewoman from California, ah'

By Goorgo Tuckor

clplent's expectations one is likely to be snubbed,
If not Insulted I know walter.1 who are good at
named and at remembering faces who will not
serve certain people because of their reputation
as indlfforent tlppors. I suppose the reason for
this Is that tipping is an old world custom and
most of New York's waiters are either French,
Italian or Gorman

Once a colleague and myself decided upon
a little experiment. We had dinner in restau-

rant In 45th street, tipping tho waiter before
the dinner was served. He served us all right
but there was none of the briskness and the alert
attention squandered on us that would have been
had we waited until after the dinner to do the
tipping The man's Idea was to get whatever was
coming to him; and to put himself out being at-

tentive AFTER he received a tip didn't make
good sense to him

Tipping, as everyone knows now, Is largely
a matter of gi easing the poke for those who
owrf the concessions In this town Sherman

of the Stork told mo that he sold his
g privileges for 120,000 a year So, be-

fore a single customer had entered the place he
was $20,000 ahead This means that when you
give the pretty little blonde a quarter for her
smile and for holding your coat for you that,
actually, you are giving a quarter to her boas,

some well-heele-d guy who at the time is prob-

ably off on yacht somewhere Shocslilne boys,
hat check girls, cigarette girls, and others rarely
are able to keep their own tips They go to the
"Boas," who In turn hires his at a
minimum wage

By Robbin

two garbage cans or throwing away a new car
because it tan out of gas. We could use It as a
flower container, or let the baby ounce on it
or amaze our friends but all the while it was

usurping valuable storage space So when a friend
came to town from a country we

took advantage of his good nature and now we

no worry about It . . .

Once a preview notice care by airmail all the
way from Culver City. To let us know that 'Test
Pilot" was coming up, inaugurated a

"shortestairline in the world. ' It made
a nice stamp-collector- 's Item.

Sklpphv over the dozensof trinkets and gad-
gets (like a clover for "Three Cheers for the
Irish" and a sack of borax for "20 Mule Team")
which have brightened our mail box, we can turn
to consideration of a bleak future in which gala
premiere programs may be shorn of zip. There
was a gold-psp- affair for "All This, .xnd Heaven
Too," but maybe never again will we have one
like the masterpiece that heralded "A Midsummer
Night's Dream" the carved-woo- d cover on which
the Warner Brothers modestly sharedcredit with
W. Shakespeare.
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jCasuai Slaughters
Chapter IT --

KAIUX WEDDING
It Is easy to look back now and

see that Sandra'and Ivan between
them practically signed his death
warrant that night It Is less easy
to see why Sandrawas not warned
by Ivan's death. Which brings up
Sandraand hor stupidity, that was
not so much stupidity as amixture
of credulity and conceit I boliove
her successes hod convinced her
that she was Infallible. On top of
that ahj was without discrimina-
tion, as her weakness for Ivan
shows; and she believed in
miracles.

This last Is tho most Important
single fact to remomber tho es
sential cluo not only to her charac
ter but to the terrifying events
which followed the deathof Ivan.

Sandra'sbelief in miracles.
Sho camo to my rooms the' next

morning before I was awako. Ju--j
Ha had not stayed with me after
all. Ivan had not needed her
room. . . .

"

' I

I put on a housecoatand opened
the door to Sandra, trying not to
show my surprise; trying, to6, to
keep my head from floating loose
from my shoulders; it seemed In- -
sccuroiy moored.

A surreptitious glance at m;
watch told me it was not as early
as I thought I had overslept
breakfast I searched for arid
found cigarettes, which she re
fused, lit one myeolf that did not
taste too good, and tried to jjet
her to sit down. But she would
only stand leaning back agn'nst
tnc door, looking at mc and twist
ing hor hands li n gerturs bor-
rowed from the stage but oxpres-slv-o

for once, I thought of. genu
ine emotion

Her eyes, swollen with weeping,
recalled to me that Incredible
moment on the bargo when I had
soen her clinging to Ivan. Could
she have loved that mountebank?
Apparently she had. Thi.n why.
in the name of all the saints, had
sno promised to marry JeffT

PerhapsIf I had been more fully
awako, Or if my head had not felt
so light and explosive, I might
nave pressed her for Some of tho
answers; might havo caujht her
off guard, staggered by this ca-
lamity which must for a time at
least have shaken hor belief in
her patron saint or hor rabbit's
foot or whatever she did believe
in. Perhaps I missed my chance
to avert more tragedy, But I do
not seriously think ao, She would
never have confided in me She
was too stupid to be frightened
of what she was planning to do;
and sho must havo thought after
Ivan's death, that fate owed her a
break.

She said, suddenly, "I had to
get out of that house. They they
made fun of him. They're glad.
They thought ho wasn't good
enough "

Her voice was getting shrill

IF YDU W0NY USE
AMV OFTHESE, HCW
ABOUT A DUEL WITH
CREAMPUFF57V

tete

SERMJ, COMltS

Sho chokbd.iaald moro duUtly, ''limy brief, glance found cvldoncos
want to, tais; to jetr without meirioi a slight softening around tho

She's In' love 'with hlm.fedges of his ley reserve. Ilia face
you know. But It's me he wants
to marry."

'ThapA Vex anfvMrrli limtiA Meat.v tvw9 buuu(,u rsuai i uiariauy that to allonate the aympa-
thy I was beginning to feel for
her.

Shock Of Dismay
"But If you're not' In love with

Jeff I began rather
brusquoly. .Sho opened her small
dark eyes and staredat mo as If I
were mad.

"Not In lovo wUh Jefft" the re
peated Incredulously. "Why, how
can you say such a thing? It's just
because I'm so fond of him that's
why I've decided why I slipped
away this morning. Look do you
mind if I talk to him here? You
can send an orderly for him."

"But he'll be at duty oh, this.
Is Sunday, Isn't It? My head'i not
on UhhL"

I looked her over, saw tha. she
was once more miraculously com-
posed,and suggested"that ahe find
tho orderly herself.

'Til dress and got out as soon
a possible," I promised her. "I'm
going to the P Ex for breakfast"

"Don't leave on my account
Thero's nothing private about what
I have to say to Jeff I just dont
want to bo Interfered with.
want to handle my own affairs."

I assuredher that it was my
stomach and not her Interview
that wns sending me forth, and
retired into my bedroom to dress.
I heard her waylay an orderly in
the hall, and before I was oulte
dressed I heard Jeff's voice In the
next room.

Having no wish to eavesdrop, I
was nevertheless an unwilling
audience to Sandra's demand that
they be married at once.

I felt a shock of dismay. Un
like Sandra, I do not believe In
miracles, but I do like happy end
ings. Julia was so desperately in
lovo with Jeff that I would not
admit fats could let her lose him
The scone on the barge last night
bad fed my secret hope that some-
thing would happen. If only Julia
had been less gentlemanly; If only
Jeff had seen what we saw

His voice was a brief, indistinct
rumble dissenting. I thought for
hers strengthening In passionate
entreaty

"But you can apply for earlier
leave and what does It mattir,
anyway? I can move over here--we

can bo together "
Her voice dropped to a careaj- -

lng murmur. I decided that I had
heard enough.

I cleared my throat loudly at
the connecting door, r- - ',. .il..
marched" paai. them as casually as
possible. They were seated close
together on tho studio couch, and
they paid no attentionto me what-
ever, so that I was able to gratify
my curiosity about Jeff I can't
say he seemedactually thawed, but

, Virginia" Hanton

knowing.

yourself,"

was perceptibly flushed and he
was staring at Sandra Ilka a
hypnotized but frightened bird.
I went out Into thb corridor and

closed tho door after mo. con
scious of resentmentand a vague,
unpleasantreeling that I had been
forced into betraying Julia.

Gerald Beaufort was alone at a
table in tho Post Exchange res
taurant I joined him with real
pleasure.

"You've no idea, what .a rell6f
It Is," I confided to him, after tho
waiter hod brought my5rdcr, "to
be with someone else who is an
outsider. Not In the army."

Ho raised hi glass ot tomato
juice in mocking salute and
drained It looking at me across
the rim with- - gray eyes that were
like himself as I was beginning to
know him. At first ybu saw only
the outrageous lashes and musi

manner. But under the
lashes the eyes were friendly and
Intelligent; and under the manner,
so was Gerald.

Jealous Rage?
"You mean they take themselves

a bit seriously." he observed
shrewdly, sotting down tho empty
glass

I noddod, feeling guilty, as If
we were guests discussing an ab
sent hostess, which was not a good
analogy, for wo were both paying
for our board and lodging. Never
theless, I felt disloyal.

"I couldn't help noticing," ho
went on soberly, "that it wasn't so
much the fact of that poor devil
being killed Uiat occasioned the
indignation last night, as the fact
that It happened on tho reserva
tion."

"You can't blame them for that
Murder makes ugly headlines."
And, changing the subject not al-

together happily, "I left Sandra
and Jeff In my rooms planning an
early wedding."

His eyes flew to my face and
his butter knife hesitated over tho
toast

"Too bad." He sounded as if he
meant It

"Why?"
"Julia is a much nicer person."
I studied him for a moment

while ho wont on prosaically con
sumlng bits of toast

"No disagreement about that"
said at last carefully. "But she's
known Jeff all her life. I don't
suppose he seems very romantic
to her

"Oh. doesn't he?"
There was literally no an

slon Jp th won'' ' direct which
.x..uw from experience is almost

Impossible to achieve. It rang a
llttlo bell somewhere In my brain

like the one on my typewriter
that I pay no attention to. I didn't
pay much attention to this, either,
in the sense of getting scared and
thinking, this man could bo a
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murderer; I was pretty sold on(If I had invited you to breakfast
htm. But the thought did crossll should simply have to stand for

my mind that he might have! eating up fifteen cents, but
depths. since virtually pickup,

That's not the only reason it's must Insist that you pay your

too bad," he observed presently. way.

And the eyes were so open
and candid I forgot about tho
depths.

What elso?"
"Murder investigation, he re--,

minded me. "Wife can't testify
against her husband. I've studied
a bit of law," he added modestly,
and then quite obviously said no
more.

MOT

your

gray

"But but you surely don't
think Jo " I began and, with
sudden horror, remembered San-
dra In Ivan's arms and Jeff com
ing up 'b 'adder. Could he have

,cem Could he have killed Ivan
In a jealous rage

Gerald did not appoar to notice
my discomposure.

T know less about It than the
newest recruit" he assured me.
'Here's your chock. If you girls
will vote you must take the bit-

ter with the sweet and learn not
to depend on masculine chivalry.
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The cashier's goggling staro pur-

sued us to the street
"But I still think it's too bad,'

Gerald said with no change of
tone. "Someone's sure to think
she's protecting him."

"That's nonsense," I said sharp-
ly. But T knew that It was not.

Julia. I needed to see Julia. I
stood on the sldowajk In front of
the Post Exchange and thought
about going thoro now. Then I re-

membered Gcrald's'dcpthsand his
rather disconcerting way of leap-
ing upon a conclusion. And meek-
ly, but uneasily, walked beside
him back to the club.

Sandra was still In my rooms,
but was rollevcd to find that
Jeff had taken himself off.

"He's gone to see- a man ho
knows about getting special li-

cense," she told me. "We're going
to be married today Jf we can "

To be continued.
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List Your WantAa On Our 6 Day BargainRateCancelAnytime
"- f - o

Automobile Loans
When you financeor make a loan throngh us, your payments are
made for you when you are sick or when you are disabled by

accident And, In case of permanentdisability or d;aUi your
note wlU be cancelledl

Wc Also Mnko

PERSONAL LOANS
To SalariedMen and Women

j SECURITY FINANCE CO.
tie fel im wionb MJ

i--
P

ROYAL Typewriters, R. a
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machine, and everything for
the office.

Phone98 for

Thomas
typewriter Exc

101 Main St

Tommle's Smoko IIouso

Expert Dyeing Ladlea
Shoes A Specialty

News Clean Magaxlnes
Next Door to Safeway

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Dank BIdg.

Fhone 893

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'! Ace News Com-

mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 5 p. m

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In His Spring

CflS"fif
J&bA

FOR SUMMER FUN
Loans to salaried men and
women. Let us advance your
vacation expense, to be re-
paid In small weekly pay-
ments. We try not to turn
down any application.

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

404 Petroleum Building
l'hone 721

It's
FreshI

It's 9mJS7Uf
Always
Good!

Notice! Ire have movedour
loan office and car lot to

UOI West 3rd Street
Loan. Closed In II Minutes
I TAYLOR KMERSON

, vrf J MAN CO.
1 10 if) 3rd rhono 136p

- -
m APPRECIATE
'JOUR BUSINESS

I 'iC LA Y ' S
u NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners Ss Ilatters
'i' II ECIay, Prop.

2074 Main . Phono 74
j f r u

--v

Best julpped Office

ciil at 19g Dy
WO SfKINO,

:r

BARGAINS
IN USED CABS

S7 Bulck Sedan
'37 Chiwle Coach
S8 Olds Coupe
'87 Plymouth Coupe

Mechanically perfect

MARVIN HULL
MOTOIt COMPANY

Phone 69

Say You Saw It In The Herald

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plant.
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

0t E. Third Telephone tit
Say You Baw It In The Herald

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM AND
ASTROLOGEH

Advises on health, money, home,
domestic, and all affairs of life
1101 W 3rd, Midland Highway
leadings 50c and tl.OOy

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL share expenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally: w. fill vacant scats; list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Bmeau, Phono 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 MIms Bide Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
TATE 4 BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing Phone 50

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
8econd.

BusinessServices
CASH Dald for used furniture: al

so your mattressesrenovated In
to new tlcKlng. Rio,
ticking, 34.35. P. Y Tate Used
Furniture, 1109 W 3rd

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

8ERVICE station for sale or trade
for property: has good bull-
ness: maklnc money: ori East
Hichwav In Big Spring, don't
answer unless mean business.
Box CPM, Herald.

FOR SALE
Building Materials

KHA Quality Lumber sold direct.
Save 30 per cent. Truck delivery
Write for catalogue East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

Musical Instruments
SUMMER special prices on band

instruments now Horeland Mu
sic Co. 201 E. 2nd Phone 1233.

PIANOS stored in Big Spring.
We have just picked up two
slightly used Splnett Consoles
will sell for the balance dueus,
JACKSON PIANO CO, U01 Elm,
Dallas, Texas.

Oil Supply & Machinery
Mead-Morriso-n wench, practically

new. good cable; new ay pow--
er lUKeoii; pnoea rignc wme
Claude Collins. Luther, Texas.

Office & Store Equipment
8135, as good as new cash register;

can be bought at a bargain; see
it on display at Fashion Clean-
ers

OFFICE desk in good condition;
only 815 Phone 773

MlsccDancous
BARGAIN, Frlgldaire equipped

beer bar, front and back; com-
pressor, gss tank, glasses, etc.
See J. L Wood, Phone 25&-- J.

SEEKS WIDQW
GUTHRIE, Okla, Jury 26. UP)

Mayor R. A. Estus received a let-
ter from a Dullard, Texas, man'
who said he would like to corres-
pond with "a nice widow In the
vicinity of your City with twrjr'of
marrying." "I

The Texan specified a widow
"who has a farm) 'poultry ranch or
business, and who would be Inter
ested in having an honest, capable
man for a husbandto help with
or do the work."

Estus wrote back:
"Have you looked over all the

widows In Texas?"' Vt
K

la West Texas

eV Night rsfWf tsrW

TEXAS

MARIE WEEG, DC Ph. c,
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR

Puthocloat-Iletie- r Method of Dlarnnsln--

ConipleteX-RA-
Y Laboratory. '

. ' "

Scurry
s

-

.

JWH

SEE
JONES MOTOR CO.

For
EXPERT REPAIRS

On
EASY TERMS

Say You Saw It In The Herald

HELP
assemble ailyour bills at on
place. .

f100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Up to 8 Year to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personal and Other

Collateral
Wo win sincerely try to

help you.

Publio Investment Co.
809 Runnels Ph. 1770

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern;
cool; bills paid; electrlo refrlg- -

eratioK 803 E. 8th.

ONE. 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 51

KINO Apartments modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

FURNISHED and bath
apartment; garage. Phone 167.

TWO furnished apart-
ments; adjoining baths, Frlgtd-alrcs- ;

Aewly papered; 8500 per
week; bills paid; close In. 605
Main, Phone 1529.

furnished; utilities paid;
apply 1st door left entrance1110
Main. Phone 340.

modern; electric refrig
eration: new lurnismoKs: aauiis
only: close in; 203 E. 6th. See
Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Rita Drug
phone 1749.

TWO rooms and kitchenette, fur
nished apartment; adults ' only.
1804 Scurry St.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
south side; clean and cool; bills
paid; Innerspring mattress. 805
Aylford.

FOR rent to couple with work.
one largo room garage furnish
ed apartment; bills paid; Phone
787--J or 70 Apply 1110 E. 12th,

Woman Complains Of
Hike In Pension

DES MOINES, la., July25 UP-- A

wrathful Iowa old age pensioner
wants to know why hrr monthly
check was hiked to 826.60 when
she was getting along very well,

thank you, on 813.

"I am getting everything I need
and keeping my doctor bill paid
up and he is well pleasedabout it,

she wrote the state social welfare
board.

"I asked the county investigator
to let me have just 313 a month
but I see ho hasn't paid any at-

tention to it. When 813 a month
makes all I need, I don't know
what he expects me to do with the
rest.

"828 60 Is a little better than
twieo tho amount I hav. been get
ting and that would make things
pretty ugly for me."

State officials promised to see
if they could not relieve her of the
burdensome extra purchasing pow--

Leaders Of Religious
Sect Arc Indicted

LOS ANGELES, July 25 UP)
wenty-four leaders of the "I am'
foundation, religious organization
which assertedly teaches reincar
nation and demands that Its mem
bers practice sex abstinence, have
been Indicted dn charges of fraud
ulent use of the mails.

A federal grand Jury Indictment
yesterday listed ,16 counts of mis
use of the malls and one of con
spiracy to obtain largo, donations
on promises that members would
become Immortal,

The indictment charged that the
aerenaanis broKe up homes among
many of the members" and en
couraged divorce leven where there
were dependentchildren Jn teach
ing adherentsto practice "absolute
sex continence;"

MOSt Of those indltted ar fnrni
L4s Angeles, Chicago and Wash
ington, D. C.

Ndfman Neukom, the assistant
y, S.I attorney Who presented the
Cose'to the grand jury, said the

am" group had collected almost
83,000,op0since! organization in 1930
and claimed lohav attracted a
million converts throughoutthe na-
tion.

THAT City GAL

CLASHD7D3D INFORMATION

One Insertcon: U line, 6 line minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 Unt minimum; Sc per line per issue,
over S lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10o per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, Co per line.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as doubts rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
specific number of Insertions-mus- t be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 AJrt.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

TKLKTHONK "CLASSIFIED" 788 OR 729

FOR RENT
Apartments

SMALL funrished apartment; bills
paid; also smau furnish
ed house.Phone 1482. 1511 Main

WOOSTER apartmentsat 503 and
507 Main: all rooms have outside
openings; modern conveniences.
Phone 676.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath; blue paid;
close In. PQ4 Scurry street.

NICELY furnished apartments
and rooms; Frlgldaire; bills
paid; 906 Gregg. Phone 846--J.

Bedrooms
NICE front bedroom; close in;

good home-cooke- d meals If de
ed. 606 Main. Phone 1697.

NICE cool southeastbedroom, with
board; garage if desired, 825
month. 1711 Gregg. Phone 662

SOUTHEAST bedroom; private
entrance; men only; please call
after 6 p. m. Phone 1726-J- . Also
two furnished apartments.

LARGE front bedroom: 6 win
dows, Venetian blinds; gentle--
iman only. 608 Runnels. Fhone
(83.

nouses
FIVE - room modern furnished

home in perfect condition. Lo-
cated 1406 Main. Apply 1410
Main.

FURNISHED house; two rooms
and bath; close in; newly fin
ished; electric refrigeration; all
bills paid. Inquire 700 Lancaster
Sundays or 605 W. 7th week
days.

NICELY furnished five-roo- m house
located 1500 Nolan; also unfur-
nished brick duplex, 702 11th
Place. Phone 440, L. S. Patter
son.

FIVE-roo- m nicely furnished house
adults only. 406 Washington
Blvd.

NICEST little four room and bath- furnished house Iff --town; cost
front; sleeping porch; electric
refrlgeraUon; 1104 Donley. J. L.
Wool, Phone 259--J.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished house;
conveniences, good garage; 1000
Scurry. Apply 700 Main or phone
1137--

TWO-roo- and bath furnished
house; 1801 Donley. Phone 1262,

SEVEN-roo- brick house at 405- Washington Blvd ; double garage
and fenced back yard; for rent
or sale. Phone 1622.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex recently

refinished; extra nlco; 3 rooms
and private bath;garage;utilities
paid; suitable for couple. Call
Mrs. C. M Pinkston, 106 East
17th St, Phone 755.
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TURNED J
MY HUSBANDS HEAD

FOR RENT
Business Property

30x50 foot business place for rent
in Read Hotel Building. Call
Earie A. Read, 9539.

WAREHOUSE formerly occupied
by Sunset and Lnng Motor
Lines; raised floor for loading
trucks; 24x40 foot Phone 602 or
see Creath Furniture, rear 710
E. 3rd.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

WE have for sale a nice seven
room brick veneer home, located
at 511 Hillside Drive, the home
Is well constructed, and well
kept A real nice home with
beautiful back and front yard,
trees, shrubs, and grass. This
property is offered for sale at
a very reasonable price. Phone
449, R. L. Cook

Lots & Acreages
FOR SALE by owner, nice, level,

residential lot in Highland FarK,
Sycamore Street Apply 511 Ayl-
ford.

Farms & Ranches
EIGHT acres north Lubbock; lm

proved: deep well, electricity,
win sell or trade for Big Spring
property. Address 706 Ave. J,
Lubbock, Texas

Wanted to Buy
A small house; two or threerooms;

pay cash for bargain. Write Box
APT Herald.

LEE WOULD BACK
TEXAN FOR POST
IN DEMO CABINET

WASHINGTON. July 23. JF -
SenatorLee (D Okla ) believes It

will not be necessary for Secietary
Wallace to resign to campaign for
the vice presidency but If he does
quit Lee advocates the selection of
Representative Jones aa
his successor.

'Eery presidential candidate
has had the right to select his run-
ning mate," Lee Bald in an Inter
view recently. "President Roose
velt wanted Wallace and as wei
drafted the president he certainly
had the right to rhooe the man
he wanted to be on the ticket with
him"

Wallace, Lee predicted, would be
strong In the agriculture states

The Texan Is author In the house
of the domestic allotment farm
program advocated by Lee In the
senate.

The number of cr6sstlcs In the
average mile of railroad track U
2.994.

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I- n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DBIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

BUY NOW
We must make room for
more new car trade-In-s so
we are offering our present
stock of used cars at rock-botto- m

prices . . far below
our usual low prices. Take
advantage of this opportun-
ity... Get the best for less to-

day.

S II R O Y E R
MOTOR GO.

424 E. 3rd Phone 31

CROPS BELOW NORMAL
ROME, July 25. UP) The mln

Ister of agriculture advised Pre
mier Mussolini today that Italy's
wheat crop this year would total
about 73,000,000 quintal! about 7,- -

700,000 quintals below the average
of the last three years.

(This would put the 1940 Italian
wheat crop at 26523,900 bushels,
28.292,110 bushels less than last
year)

Food,Thanks To
Stores,No Longer

ny RUTH WINTER
It was Saturday afternoon and

the whole household was In a
dither. Pa was going to town to
do the weekly grocery shopping,
and to get other necesslUes that
were obtainable at the grocery
store.

'Now Pa, don't forget to get the
ten yards of unbleached domestic
or the heavy black thread or the
100 pounds of sugar."

And so pa would go dawn to "the
store" and buy enoughstaplesand
foodstuff to last his family, any-
where from a week to a month.
He would go Into the store and
stand around and chin with the
storekeeperwhile he hunted up
the things he wanted. It was a
majur event fur pa.

But It's all changed now. That
was years ago.

Now when the family needs any
groceries the wife either picks up
her telephone and orders It to be
delivered or elso jumps In the car
and runs down to th store Some
timed she sendsthe maid or cook
und often Just tells one of the chll- -

dien to run over to the store for a
quurt of milk or three lemons.

She buys her food as she needs
It -- she doesn't have to do the buy-
ing for a whole week or month.
She doesn't have to go into the
titoie and tell the grocery clerk
what she wants She strolls
around the store looking at the
displayed foodstuff and picks up
what she wants. There Isn't any
searching atound In dark corners

EESZQS
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Yesterdays "Whoslt" Jim
Farley.

The man with the whiskers Is an
Ideal subject for the cartoonist's
pen for they form the trade mark
of today's "Whozlt" He Is a writ
er and playwright of the first or
der. He has the gift of words and
a sense of humor that makes a
formidable combination when the
occasion demands. He is known as
the bcwhlakered gentleman from
England.

"WhorltT" Answer Tomorrow.

CUSTOMS BROKER PASSES
LAREDO: July 25. UPI Fran

cisco Vlxcaya, 70, Laredo customs
broker, died here yesterday. The
Cuneral will be held this afternoon

Todays Modern
An 'Event'
for seldom used thingsIt's right
before her eyes In the most at
tractive possible display and she
Just has to put It In a handy basket
or push cart that the grocer has
furnished for her convenience.

Because competition In the groc-
ery business hasbecome so keen
making prices low consistently, It
Isn't necessary to buy large quan-tle- s

to be economical. Sometimes,
of course, the housewife buys some
staples because It Is Juit as easy
and more convenient

While formerly the man of the
household would buy 100 pound
sa.ks of flour nnd sugar, there la
no need for this now In the first
place there wouldn't be any place
to store It and it would be useless
slnco the price la Just about the
same all the time.

The gioccry store that the wife
goes into now Is far difreicnt than
that of 20 years ago Shu walks
Into a cool, light nnd airy pliire
where nil the food Is gut on shelves
for her selection

Even a few year Lfco grocery
stores were much different. A
grocery clerk hod to know every
thing from how many slices of
plncapplo were In a eun to where
different kinds of sugarcame from.
The houncwlfo doesnt ask these
questions now She knows as
much about It, or more, than the
grocer clerk It's not a major
event to go to the store any mote
It's Just a commonplace and pleas-
ant event
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MEAD'S
Say You Saw It In The HeraM

MAYTAG
Square Tub
Aluminum ...59.50
M-- Washer
and Ironer ..,,.$l)9)U

TERMS TO 8OTT

B. Shcrrod Supply

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Mackfett

SALES St SERVICE

'OFFICB CTTPPLY CO.

"Everything For The Office"
115 Haln 8t Telephone ISM

Say You Saw It In The Herald

VACUUM CILEANjER.
UAllUAJUMS

Late model HOOVER,
ELECTROLTJX, browa Of
gray models, two motor Air
ways, and many othermakes.
Guaranteed. Some only rua
a few times when traded 6b
new Eureka, Premier, or
Maglc-Alr- e product of OJ5--or

Norca, made by Hoover.

G. I5LAIN LUSE
Phono II 1001

Services all makes)'of cleae-er-a

In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co. Why not yours?

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prices!
108 W. 3RD STREET;

PUBLISHER DUI8
HAMILTON. Texas, July .20. UP)

L. O. Peck, 63, publisher of the
iiamllton Herald Record since 1890,
died hero last midnight.

He was seriously 111 for about
10 days The funeral will bo held
tomorrow.

r
CARD OF THANKS

We extend our heartfelt thanks
to friends for the many' kindnesses
shown us during the' Illness and
death of our beloved one) and tp
me memoers or me u.tt.8. ana
Firemen Ladies for their kind ges
ture and food; your deeds and
floral offerings shall ever be

and chersh$d,
Mis. Jess lieffernan and Family
Mr and Mrs, Bob AsburV and

Family adv. ' ,,,,
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Fresh

TWELVE

v

FRIDAY SATURDAY, JULY 26 &

Pineapple 11c
Fresh

Tomatoes3 10c
Lemons Dozen 14c
Spuds n ' wh" io lbs. 18c

Texas

mflr

Cantaloupes"" 3c

Juice
riiY.V'ilJLii3 ... .In Syrup For wC

FRUIT COCKTAIL...

PEAS

IhHP0A

AND

Tomatoes
TUNA

VIENNA SAUSAGE... S,.Vi. 5c

Titr CAAn 1 Can
mJJS A JJaJ. .

Piggly Wlggly 24 oz. Bottle

No. Vi

No.

BEVERAGES
Orange Soda
Strawberry Soda
Cola
lime Rickey
Ginger Ale

PAGE

27

Alert

Cortez

No.

No.

L For

For c

TOc
SALAD DRESSING .... bC Bonn.t 23c

FOOD elni 3 FOr20c

BUTTER Dairy land
In Quarter!

KRAUT , S.V

1
Can .

2
Can ..

. L

2 For 15C

SCOT TOWELS .... 10c
CORNED BEEF Can 10c

Top
Half

c

25

C

WE RESERVETHE

TenderizedNorthern Hams

PATH'S HAMS

19

"BLACKIIAWK"

Bottom
lb. Half

6

Pound

"""

c

2

Kitchen Tongs With Each Can

Prem

10c

10c

25c

BABY

HASH

RIGHT

18

can

Leon, Tender

PORK STEAK, lb 15c

Homel'sAssorted

COLD MEATS, lb 19c

lb.

WlClfMfi

Pineapple
PICKLES...

COFFEE....

MACARONI

No. Can

Carnation

MILK

Free! Swift's

Llbby's

Llbbj's

HALF
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LIPTON'S TEA
1-- 4 lb.
Glass Free 23c

OLEO ... .poundT. . 10c
SMACKS ....2pkKs.25c

CORN..

1

or
Z

1

No 2 1 fir.Squat Can 1UI.
JELL-- 0 4i2c

uVL 1 .... Box L For C

CAMAY SOAP.... 5c

No. Can

lb.

Sweet 1
.25 oz. Delta IV C

L For ZbCPlymouth

Skinners I For IDC

4 for
SALMON

GRAPE JUICE....

PINTO BEANS

SUGAR

2forl5c

25c
No. 1
Pink .

15c
Quart QT
Welch's O I C

LIFEBUOY SOAP 5c

3 Large or
6 Small . . .

.

4,b ?1rBag

TOMATO JUICE ....... . . ,,. 3 Forl9c
CRISCO .. .45c

Imperial Cane An
10 lb. Cloth Bag tC

EVERLITE
24 lbs. 75c 48 lbs. $1.39

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Piggly Wiggly Meats For Particular People
100 Pure Meat Hormcl's

BOLOGNA, lb 9c

Hormel's Pure Pork

SPICEDHAM, lb 23c

25c
Sliced Extra Lean Lb. 2So

Baconlb.18c
Extra Lean to 12 Lbs. Each

Fresh Hams
WHOLE

LB.

TASTE THE DIFFERENCE! TRY OUR BATTERY FED FRYERS

20c

FLOUR

15c

m ' ' II

, O ' i
I, y,

RITZ
TODAY

2 FEATURE PICTURES
FOR THE-- PRICE OF ONE

w d ntB t Wool And ir. do mtam roml
Wk out lot $ Huak U UtU

itraaMaittu Mk.pU7.lW
t .CVK WWW

AWiraa
DifcbW ludlrl

lV

2ND FEATURE

Hff BL jmb jICw

Duck Ji Sentry At Base
SEATTLE, Wash. (UP) Oscar

a Muscovy duck, serves as a
sentry at the Coast

Guard repair base here On
dutp for only food and shelter,

Oscar chases away dogs, cats and
even persons who venture on the
government property.

DALLAS. July 23 UP) Time
and the avarice of others have
wiped the slate cl.an for an aged
man who took $13,000 from a bank
36 years ago.

Sheriff R A. Schmld said today
the admitted embezzler cannot be

because the statute of
limitations has outlawed It

And, he added, the man never
received any benefit from his III'

gotten gains becausesomeone,who
found out about his past,

him of the money.
Schmld, who conducted the

with In-

spectors Carroll D. Paul and C T
Tucker after the man had applied
for papers, related that
the occurred in 1904

and Involved a bank at Galveston.
The cashier took the money and

Charges were filed but were dis-

missed In 1908 because there was
no prospect of the defendant being
ariested.

The man has resided in Dallas
since 1932. He said, In a statement
to Schmld, that he went from Gal
veston to Costa Rica where he ob-

tained with a Brltisn
company

It was there that hs was black
mailed out of the money In addl
lion to a goodly part of his salaiy

"While I do not have any sym
pathy for bank theio
Is a that levels off in

of most all crimes and
In this old man's case I think Jus-
tice has been done," Schmld laid

"Now the man is Is
about to lose his home
and doesn't know where he will
llvo ths few years of

A man Is known best by his

We who have known Mar-
shall Formby slnoe he was
five year old, we who
his official and personal Ufe
best, heartily endorse him
for State Senator.

W Marshall Formy
wlU FIGHT for payment of
pensions now, raising of

limit and for a fair tax
upon natural Tesouroes, Ue
OI'l'OSES a sales tax.

We know Marshall Formby
wUl not you.

COUNTY
FORMUY FOR

STATE CLUB

LYRIC

In

LIGHT

THAT FAILED
t

Plus

AND RELATIVES

QUEEN

In

THOSE WERE

Plus

YOUR

A Crime Docs Not PaySeries

Garner RefusesTo
Of Politics

UVALDE, July 23 iJPI Cltlien

John Nance Garner will cast his
In the state primary elec-

tion Saturday but he won't have
to sny politics.

The vice arrived home
v,,i,n!av from and
said he did not know when he and
Mrs Garner would return to the
capital

"Those things will take care or
' he said "When the

time comes for a decision. It will
oe made '

He posedfor news
and was in a Jovial mood but de-

clined to discuss politics
"Tell your editors I'm not talk-

ing politics today," he said.
A rrnwil of more than 3.000 turn

ed out to greet the Garners upon
their arrival The high school band
led a two-mil- e parade from the
train station to the Garnernoma.

There are 1,539 railroad tunnels
In this country with an
length of 320 miles

Man Who Took 515,000From Bank

In 1904 Not Prosecuted

prosecuted

black-
mailed

In-

vestigation Inundation

citizenship
embezzlement

disappeared

employment
steamship

embezzlers,
providence

punishment

penniless,
ramshackle

remaining

neighbors.

disappoint

DICKENS
MARSHALL

SENATOR

TODAY
RONALD COLMAN

THE

RADIO

Comedy

TODAY
WILLIAM IIOLDEN

JUDITH BARRETT

THE DAYS

KNOW MONEY

Talk

anything
president

Washlneton

themselves,

photographers

aggregate

To Be
life left to

Because the man Is a native of
England he has been marked for
deportation as an undesirable
alien as soon asthe European war
permits his sailing, Bcnmm saia

JERRY SADLER
' fat ' 'H .

GOVERNOR

&jsLa t&

Taxfh mouhx
of" tht wilt and
not Ihm moufhj

of Ihv ptoph.

(Pol Adv. Paid for by Harley
Sadler)

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In All
Courts

SUITE T

LESTER FISHER BUM.
PHONE SOI

WE ENDORSE

Marshall Formby
For

STATE SENATOR

know

know

truck

ballot

about

him"

K

R. R. Woolen, McAdoo, President
T. E. Milam, Spur,

Cecil Stanford, Dickens, nt

O. B. Ratllff, Spur, Secretary
And Citizen of Dickens County

(Political Adv, Paid for by Friends of Marshall Formby)

BRITTANY TO BECOME
A NATIONAL STATE

LIMON, Colo., July 28 tP Earl
Smith, ranchhand, died
of burns early today and left un
solved the death of his employer,
Mrs. Anna Lang, 88, whose body
was found yesterdayIn the smoul
dering remains of a barn on her
dairy farm 10 miles southwest of
Llmon.

Sheriff R. O. Brown of Elbert
county said that Smith, questioned
last night at a Llmon hospital, ad
mitted he struck Mrs. Lang on the
head with a pitchfork after she
hud lunged at him with the tool.

The sheriff said Smith denied
starting the fire or placing Mrs.
Lang In the building, saying only
that he was burned In trying to
stop the fire.

The farm hand told the Sheriff
Mrs Lang attacked him with the
pitchfork after accusing hlra of
telling a story that she cheated
him In a cattle deal

THE RIGHT ANSWER,

en

DALLAS, July 23 tP) Detec-
tives M M Bullock and E. L. War-nic-k

curbed a man In an automo
bile here.

"What's your name?" they ask
ed

"Mudd," the man replied
-- I should say It Is," said War--

nack. "That car you're In Is stol

The Vallev Railroad onn mil In
length, at West Line, Pa, Is the
shortest line-ha- railroad In the
United States.

Early U. 8. Currency Shown
WILMINGTON. Del (UP) An

exhibit of early American currency
Including a 15 shilling note nrintitrl
June 1, 1739, by "B. Franklin and
D. Hall," has been placed on dis-
play here In Old Town Hall Sev--

FINAL
CLEARANCE

SWIM

SUITS

hiASHIO

NELLY DONS
Further Reduced

and Added Final Regrouping--

All SalesFinal, Please

Regular 1.95 DONS
Cool, lovely little home
frocks of batiste, dimity and
flat-bac- k voile. Broken size
range. Many weeks of wear
yet I

of

of

be
to in

the and for
size
for

and in
on of
and

and

. . . . . .

are
of

wear

'

of

18 93
fo

J7.95
fo

$6 95
fo

13 95
fo

$4 93
fo

3 93
values fo

$2 95

values foi

Shop The
for Good

7n

WOH EN J WZA1
MAI

,

eral of the old notes were
In the 1770s.

to

and

and

wear

$115

Regular 2.95 NELLY DONS
Voiles, shirtings Nelda
rayon crepes.Some Nelly
Don's smartest street af-

ternoon styles this sum-
mer! Broken sizes.

$145

Regular 3.95 NELLY DONS
Smart little pnntedseersuck-
er sport frocks you'll de-

lighted shopping
morning many

other occasions. Broken
range. Good selection
early comers.

to
cool

white polka
dots
navy green. They don't

travel

and
These

with lots
for warm days

still

and

values

values

values

values

values

Fashion
Values!

ffD

printed

$2,45

Regular 5.95 7.95
Summer-weigh- t Jerseys,

practical,
grounds black,

wrinkle 4j

345
Regular 10.95 NELLY

Crepes Jerseys
Summer Sheers.
dresses com-
fortable

ahead!

Jantzen Bradley

$5.00

$4.50

$4.00

$3.75

$3.00

$2.50

$l.o5

1

NELLY

NELLY DONS

DONS

- $545
Special Reductions In Other Departments,

Albert M. FisherCo.

' i

.'

li!
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